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The term Hypocholesterolemia elicits a puzzled
response in many of us. We are not comfortable
with tuning ourselves with the term. In fact most
textbooks do not even make a cursory reference
to it.
It is only a deliberate exploration ofthe literature
that brings it to the forefront.
A little e;<ploration ofthe collective memory ofthe
rnedical biochemists, involved with laboratory work.
would however almost immediately lead us to
recognize its existence. Quite surprisingly, in spite
of its frequency, hypocholesterolemia continues to
elude the attention ofmost biochemists.
Though, the association of very high levels of
cholesterol  and certain l ipoproteins wi th
cardiovascular disease, is wel l  establ ished,
hypocho lesterolemia too is assoc iated with acute and
chronic medical i l lness, as well as mortal i ty.
However, notonly isthis unamplified tothe public,
but also the scientific community is kept equally at
dark.
Hypocholesterolemia was first described in I 9l I t281,

when Chauffard and coivorkers reported decreased
cholesterol levels in patients who were in 'very bad
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Abstract
The term hypocholesterolemia often does not get recognition in routine medical parlance.
Hypocholesterolemia is not only associated with physiologic and several pathological condi-
tions, its severity could be an indicator of acuteness of the condition. A persistent/worsening
hypocholesterolemia indicates a bad prognosis.  Any acute disease apparent ly leads to
hypocholesterolemia. Lack of improvement of hypocholesterolemia is likely to indicate a downhill
course terminating in mortality. Adequate population data on the normal reference range of cho-
lesterol has to be generated, to make up for the deficiency of ground data, in the Indian context.
The suggestion by certain groups about the possible exploration of cholesterol as a therapeutic
agent has to be studied too.

general condition' during the febrile phase of
tuberculosis. In 1920, Kipp noted a relationship
between the degree of hypocholesterolemia and the
severity of infection. lt is quite amazing to find that
for the next 60 years or so. this initial finding did not
draw the attention ofphysicians and researchers.
Hypocholesterolemia, associated with injury or
infection, surfaced again in 1980, when Coombes
et al published about the lipoprotein changes
following bums 1281.

Though researchers on hypocholesterolemia did not
pursue further on associating it with injury or
infection for the next 60 years, sporadic papers were
nevertheless published, trying to correlate it with
other physiologic parameters. Okey and Boyden
(1926) working at the Laboratory of Household
Science, Univenity ofCalifomia, Berkeley, published
a paperon the variations ofthe plasma clroleste rol
level during the menstrual cycle. The variatiorrs
found were signif icant. The lowest value of
cholesterol in the study was 78 mg/dl and the highest
was 408 mg/dl. The lowest values ofcholesterol in
women participating in the study tended to be on
the first few days of menstruation. It would be
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difficult to say how much significance was attached
to the low values recorded. Apparently not much
was seen into these values. No group till date. to
the best of our knowledge, has pursued this
association of cyclic values of plasma cholesterol
with the menstrual cycle, any further.
The reference range for cholesterol in normal
individuals varies significantly from one population
to adother. The available literature too. makes this
variation quite apparent. This adds to the prevailing
confusion over the cut of f  I imi t  for
hypocholesterolemia. Values ranging from 120 to
160 mg/dl have been considered as the cut offmark,
rather arbitrari ly, by authors from different
backgrounds.
l'his confusion is nourished by the lack of sufficient
long- tenn follow up studies on individuals with low
plasma cholesterol levels, akin to studies on plasma
glucose levels.
Hypocholesterolernia can be considered from
several aspects. Firstly, the significance of low
cholesterol value in the context ofthe present health
status of the individual. A second possibility is its
possible implications upon the individual's health in
the future. Last, though not the least is its importance
as a prognostic determinant. Most authorities
consider a plasma cholesterol value lower than I 60
mg/dl (a. I mmol/L) as "hypocholesterolemia"l'].
A population based study undertaken by Franzblau
el  a l  revealed only minor di f ferences for
demographic variables: systolic and diastolic blood
pressure; fasting blood glucose, rveight, height.
obesity, cigarette smoking, dietary eggs or milk,
medications for hypertension, hyperglycemia.
hyperuricemia, or hyperlipidemia; family history of
myocardial infarction, diabetes, or stroke; and
personal h istory of myocard ial i nfarction, congestive
cardiac fai lure, hypertension, or stroke. The
incidence ofdiabetes was somewhat more in the
lowest decile. Obesity and increased triglyceride
was observed in the lowest decile diabetics
compared to either lowest decile non-diabetics or
middle decile diabetics, perhaps suggesting a
mdtabol icallv distinct subset 121.
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The role ofpredictive value for hypocholesterolemia
in apparently normal individuals is not available. Only
a long term follow up for decades, as well as
screening for hypocholesterolemia at an early age
can get us the requisite answer. A simpler way
however would be to scan properly maintained
hospital records, and then follow up the patients over
a long period. Such a study would have to take into
consideration a very practical problem. particularly
in the Indian context. The laboratory often has to
fine-tune its reports with the expectations of the
clinicians, a fact that does not find any mention in
printed material. lt is a ground reality in scveral
establishments, which cannot be cornpletely denicd.
The laboratories arc usually evasive in theirapproaclr
in dealing with the clinicians. The clirricians. in tlre
absence of local reference values. are left with no
choice butto tune themselves with the data generated
in the west. Hence the data available in hospital
records, in the context of hypoclrolesterolemia. may
not always be reliable.

Persons with low cholesterol (<130 rng/dl) make up
less than lYoof ahealthy population. It is not caused
by diet or disease. Biochemical factors, including
the increased frequency ofthe Apo E-2 phenotype
and the decreased frequency of the apo E-4
phenotype, are more impoftantl')|.

Hypocholesterolemia is associated with several
condit ions. These include both orsanic. as wcll  as
affective entities.

Demographic studies show that cholesterol Ievels
form an U-shape curve when plotted against
mortality. 'fhis suggests tlrat lorv cholesterol is
associated with increased mortality l3l. lt is possible
that whatever causes the low cholcsterol level also
causes mortality, and the low cholesterol level is
simply a marker of poor health I tl.

Low cholesterol concentrations correlate with high
concentrations ofcytokines such as interleukin (lL)
- 6 and lL -10, and may be due to decreased
synthesis ofcholesterol. Low cholesterol has been
associated with relevant cl inical outcomes inc lud ing
death, development of nosocomial infections. length
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of intensive care unit stay, and the magnitude of
organ dYsfunction [23] [25] [27].

Cytokines decrease the secretion rates of apoA-l
and apoB and, therefore, decrease the number of
f ipoprotein particles formed. Invitro studies with
livercell lines (Hep G2 cells) show less accumulation
oftriglyceride and cholesterol in the medium ofcells
incubated with allthree cytokines, and a decrease
in cholesterol secretion from cells incubated with
IL-6. However, cel lular sterol synthesis was
modestly increased by IL-6, and cytokines increase
the synthesis and secretion oftriglyceride. Thus, it
appears thatcytokines may increase lipogenesis but
reduce secretion of cholestcrol due to the inhibition
of the secretion of apol ipoproteins.
Long-term administration of IL- l/9 to rats results in
hypo-triglyceridemia and hypocholesterolemia,
which is the opposite of the short-term effects of
cytokines in rodents. LCAT activity was decreased
in the mediurn of cel ls incubated with cytokines.
Thus, cytokines may act to dccrease hepatic
secretion of LCAT during stress or inflammation.
This finding is consistent with clinical data that show
that patients witlr inl'lammatory diseases. liver
diseases, or primary hepatic dysfunction have low
levels of plasma LCAT activity. A relative LCAT
def ic iency may contr ibute to acute
hypocholesterolemia dur ing inf lammation.
Lipoprotein particles in monkcys exposed to TNF
and lipo-polysaccharide have substantially less
cholesterol ester content per part icle (which
accounts, in part, for the lower total plasma
cholesterol concentration in these animals), and the
change in lipid content ofthe lipoprotein particles is
preceded by a decrease in plasma LCAT
concentration. Also, lipoprotein particles in human
beings with acquired hypocholesterolemia are
depleted ofcholesterol ester, which contributes to
the low total plasma cholesterol concentration. In
otherwords, TNF-o, lL-6, and lL-l/3 alldecreased
accumulation of apoA-I, apoB, triglyceride and
cholesterol mass. and LCATactivity in the medium
of tlep G2 cells. suggesting a decrease in the
secretion of lipoprotein particles and LCAT. These

data are consistent with the hypothesis that the
acquired hypocholesterolemia of inflammation is due.
in part ,  to decreased secret ion of  hepat ic
apolipoproteins and LCAT 1451.

Low levels ofcholesterol in cancer patients might
be dueto the increased utilization by neoplastic cells.
for new membrane biogenesis lr7l.

Most ofthe data thus generated. seem to point to a
few things in common. One. severe assault on the
body (? mind), be it severe injury or overwhelming
infection, leads to hypocholestejrolemia.
Second, the degree of hypocholesterolemia is
inversely proportionalto the severity ofthe condition.
Third,  persistence or worsening of
hypocholesterolem ia ind icates a bad prognosi s.
The lowest leveloftotalcholesterol (l0 mg/dl) under
pathological conditions. was reported by Kackar and
Desai from Mumbai in 2004.
Condit ions that are assoc iated with
Hypocholesterolemia include the fol lowing:

. Liver disease [r8l

. Celiac diseasel{71
t HyPerthYroidisrnl't'rt
o Abetalipoproteinemial5ol
. Malabsorption Istl
o Malnutrition 15U
o Hemorrhagic stroke trot
o Chronic obstructive lung disease tarl
. Myeloproliferativedisorderst5l
o Severe injury lrt
o Severe head injurylzallzrt
o HIV-l infection t6lt40l14rlt42l

o Adrenal adenoma t71

o Gallbladderdiseasetaal
o Peptic ulcerlaal
o VisceralLeishmaniasisls!
. Tuberculosis [ol

o Depression /  Suic ide I r r ] [ r2] [ r3 l l r ' r l l r5 l

o Nguyen syndromg [tol

. Headand neckcancer/Oral Precancerous
condition tra

o AcutelymphoblasticleukemialrEl
o Several Cancersl37l t38l t3el

o Myelodysplasticslndrome5lrel
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. Acute Myelogenous leukemiat2ol
o Malaria [21]
o Sickle Cell Anemia t22l
o Suicidest3ol13rlt32l
. Chronic kidney diseaset52l

Plasma cholesterol in patients hospitalized with
affective disorders is shifted markedly downward
towards hypocholesterolem ic concentrations (< I 60
mg/dl). There is however no evidence that low
plasma cholesterol could cause or worsen aflective
disorders tal.

The importance of hypocholesterolemia as a
prognostic determinant is being investigated for quite
sometime now. The available data has mostly been
generated by following up infective conditions and
traumatic/critical care patients.
Dunham et al studied 28 ventilated trauma patiens
in Surgical Intensive Care Unit (SICU). where along
with several  other blood parameters,  dai ly
measurement ol'cholesterol and WBC counts were
made. The convalescing, critically injured patients
had a significant increment in cholesterol levels
compared with the hypocholesterolemia that was
observed in i t ia l ly  fo l lowing severe t rauma.
Percentage of expected cholesterol decreased as
the num ber of dysfunctions increased. Conva lesc ing
patients (ready for SICU discharge) had improved
cholesterol levels. whereas dying patients appeared
to have progressive hypocholesterolemia.
Decreasing or low fixed cholesterol levels suggested
the development of infection or organ/metabolic
dysfunction. Cholesterol responses are more
sensitive forthe onset of infection than are leukocye
responses [24] [26].

Similar changes are observed in patients with burn
injury and severe head injury too [2tlt2el.

A number ofhypotheses have been proposed to
explain the excess of  mortal i ty seen at  low
cholesterol levels in several tr ials, including an
increase in the incidence of injury, homicides. and
suicidesl30l13rl l32l and an association with adverse
lifestyle characteristicssuch as heavy smoking and
dri nki n g.tr t I []31 [']41 [35] [36] [371. Several forms of cancer
are associated with hypocholesterolem ia't371 t38l t3el
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and low cholesterol levels also occur in other chronic
diseases. such as the acquired imrnunodeficiency
syndrometa0l[4r] [42] and chronic obstructive lung
diseasela3l.
Moreover low cholesterol levels were associated
with low CD4 cell counts, suggesting a prognostic
role for hypocholesterolemiat6l. A recent careful
study in middle-agedBritish men found that the
excess mortality at low cholesterol concentrations
was due to pre-existing pre-clinical cancer and other
non-cardiovascular conditions such as chronic
bronchit is, peptic ulcer disease, or gallbladder
diseasetaal and could find no evidence of a causal
effect of low clrolesterol in increasirrg morrality.
Summing up:

l. Hypocholesterolemia seems to be a rather
consistent finding associated with several
acute physical and mental stress.

2.  Persistence or worsening of
hypocholesterolem ia indicates a downhi | |
course with possible mortality.

3. Degree of hypocholesterolemia seems to
be proportional to the acuteness of the
condition.

4. Hypocholesterolemia. and not leukocytosis
seems to be a more sensitive and consistent
associated finding in acute infections.
Further studies in this regard havc to bc
pursued. Besides vcrifying r,he abovc. onc
has to cornpare the leukocytic / hypo-
cholesterolemic response in acute as well
as chronic infections.

5.  More than one mechanism could be
responsible for  the causat ion of
Hypocholesterolem ia, e.g..

a) Increased utilization ofcholesterol
for  the synthesis of  stress
hormones.

b) Increased synthesesofcytokines
inhibit the formation of apolipo-
proteins. leading to decreased
formation of I i poproteins.

6. Hypocholesterolernia could exert is adverse
effect by lcading to decreased synthesis of
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steroid hormones.
7. Studies have revolved around the presence

of hypocholesterolemia in acute stress
(Physicaland Mental).
A systematic study on plasma cholesterol
in the presence ofchronic sustained stress,
would be wellworth pursuing.

8. A study that includes a large number of
dying patients is necessary to determine the
role of progressive hypocholesterolem ia in
the outcome of moribund patients.

9. Repletion of serum cholesterol is a feasible
and interesting therapeutic approach for the
management ofcritical illness t231.
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INFLUENCE OF FAT RICH DIET ON SERUM
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Abstract
Diet has influence on serum lipid and lipoproteins. Out of serum lipids, cholesterol has been
chiefly concerned with atherosclerosis and coronary heart artery disease (CAD). Many studies
have considered only fasting lipids and triglycerides in field of CnO. Later on, it is also proposed
that postprandial lipoproteins may be better indicator of deranged lipoprotein metabotism. The
present study was undertaken to evaluate the relationship of postprandiai lipoprorein profile after
rich diet. The present study clearly demonstrates that lipemic rcsponse to a fat load diet is much
more exaggerated in CAD patients and that further shows a delayed clearance of triglyceride.

Introduction
Cardiovascular disease remains in number one
position in morbidity and morbidity rates. Its
incidence is increasing in developing countries.t
Diet, especial ly fat plays important role in
development of heart disease. It also influences
serum on TC, TG and lipoproteins.2 So modification
in dietary habits can significantly improve lipoprotein
profile to some extent.
Hyperlipiemia i.e. the elevation of blood lipid is
believed to be an important risk factor for coronary
artery disease. During last three decades evidence
has accumulated for possible role ofdietary fat in
etiology of cardiovascular disease. r0' t I

Researches have suggested that LDL cholesterol
and triglycerides rich lipoproteins are involved in
pathogenesis ofartherosclerosis. It is also found that
fasting level of lipid did not conelate well with CAD.
More recently there is accumulating evidence to
suggest that link between plasma triglyceride
concentration and risk for coronary heart disease
(CHD) may be related ro post prandial fat
metabolism.rz
Most of the avai lable I iterature relati ng to triglyceride

levels and CHD risk have done studies on fasting
triglyceride levels in plasma. However, human
beings spent most the time in postprandial state.
Hence, it stands to reason that postprandial level of
plasma lipid is more important. So it is in this conrext,
present study was undertaken to see the changes in
lipid profile afterthe fat rich diet.
In the earlier studies, increased TC level was often
singled out as a chiefpredisposing factor for CAD.I
Howeveq recent studies have indicated that elevated
plasma levels ofTG & TG rich lipoprotein may be
better indicators for identifying individuals at risk
for CAD.a In the present study, the magnitude of
postprandial TG and LDL levels were much higher
in patients of CAD compared to controls after fat
rich diet. Fasting HDL cholesterol was found to be
significantly lower in patients suggesting reduced
reverse transport of cholesterol and therefore
accumulation ofTG.

Materials and Methods
The study group comprised with 20 of confirmed
male CAD patients (mean age 43.2+ 9.2 years)
attending the cardiology OpD of patna Medical
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College Hospial, Patna and control group comprised
of healthy volunteers (man age 42.1+ I 0.2 years).
The subjectswere first investigated for lipid profile.
Basal blood sample (0 hour fasting) was drawn
(l0ml) after an overnight fast for l2 hours. Then
subjects were given a fat rich diet adjusted to their
body composition (lgm/kg body weight). The diet
giveir was consumed in a period of l5 minutes and
subjects were deprived ofany other food for 8 hours.
Subsequently blood sample were drawn at 4 and 8
hours after'0' hour. Lipid profile was estimated by
using commercially avai lable kits with serum auto-
analyser. Kits fortoal cholesterol and triglyceride
was made available by Crest Bio Systems. And its
estimation was based on GPO/ PAP method. HDL
was done by PEG precipitation method. LDL kit
was made available by Synergy Bio lndia.

Result :
Toal cholesterol increased si gn ifi cantly (P<0.05) in
the patients group at 8 hour compared to fasting

level. ln control group no such change was observed.
The patients' group shdwed significant increase in
triglyceride levels at 4 hrs (P<0.01) and 8 hours
(P<0.001) interval post prandially. ln control group
the mean basal triglyceride level ( | 32. I+ 56.2 m!
dL) increased significantly (P<0.05) to 242.1+60.2
mg/dl after 4 hours of fat load. After 8 hours (221 .0
+ 34.1) indicated a decline in TG level in control
group. The amountof increase in serum triglyceride
levels in patients at 8 hours (374.2 * 66.8) was much
higherthan that recorded in controls (221.A}34.1)
P<0.01.
Itwas seen thatthere was atrend towards lowering
of LDL level at 4 and 8 hours in both groups. HDL
was significantly lower in patients group compared
to normal subject [p values : 'O' hour (P<0.01), 4
hour (P<0.01) and 8 hour (P<0.05)1.

Discussion
Most ofearlier studies have considered only fasting
lipids and lipoproteins as a risk of CAD. Now it is

Fasting and Postprandial lipid profile
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recognized that postprandial  hyper l ip idemia
correlates well with vascular diseasesr5'r6as human
beings spend most ofthe theirtime in postprandial
state. It has been proposed that the postprandial
lipoproteins may be better indicators of deranged
lipoprotein and hence atherosclerosis and CAD.5'6
Diet, especially fat, plays an important role in the
development of  heart  d isease by af fect ing
atherosclerosis. Out ofserum lipids, cholesterol had
been most often singled out as being chiefly
concerned with incidence of atherosclerosis and
CAD3. Ka.pe et al ra have reporled that triglyceride
concentration at 6-8 hours correlates best with
vascular diseases. Whereas. Chen et alrT have
shown that maximum difference is at 4 hours after
fat rich diet. In this study basal TC of patients and
controls was similar and fell in normal range,
indicating that TC had only a weak discriminator.
Patsh et alr3'r8 found that post prandial triglyceride
level had very high sensitivity and predictive power
with respect to CHD. They further concluded that
post prandialtriglyceride levels are good predictor
for CHD and fasting triglyceride levels are only weak
predictors.

Elevated TG level is increasingly being recognized
as a component associated with increased ris( of
atherosclerosisT. Grundy S.M.et al, like our study
has also indicated that postprandial lipoprotein level
may be higher in individuals with atherosclerotic
vascular disease6.

In present study cholesterol was found to be
unaffected by fat feeding in the control group
whereas significant increase (P<0.05) from basal
value rvas observed in patient group after 8 hours
interval. In case ofcontrol, peak TG and LDL was
observed at 4 hour interval. However, in oatients
higher TG and lower LDL cholesterol level were
observed after fat rich diet. Similar results have also
been reported by other workers in their studies.s'e
Decreased levels of HDL cholesterol in oatient
indicate reduced rate in reverse transport and
therefore accumulation oftriglyceride rich I ipoprotein
leading to increase risk ofatherosclerosis and CAD

,bl 10.,\ 'o. l. 2006

in patient group. This indicates greater l ipaemic
response to fat load in patient compounded by
de layed c learance of post prand ial total cho lestero I
and thus enhancing their risk to CAD.
Increased post prandial levels oftriglyceride may
resul t  f rom excess product ion or reduced
clearance.re There are evidences of defects in
clearance contr ibut ing to post prandial
hyperlipidemia as studied by Ginsberg et al. r') Thus
the result ofpresent study supports the hypothesis
that post prandial lipoprotein metabolism plays a
crucial role in development of atherosclerosis and
CAD.
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Abstract
Smoking causes lipid peroxidation. Cigarette smoke is a known sourcc of oxidants and the formation of fi'ee
radicals and consequent lipid peroxidation may cause damage ofthe lung cells. The present study was done
to see rvhether there is an association betrveen oxidative stress and lung function loss. The study was carricd
out in 30 subjects rvho were non cigarette smokers and 30 subjects who were cigarette snrokers. tn nnn
smoker group. serum MDA, blood reduced glutathione and pulmonary function test were in normal range.
while in chronic smokers. serum MDA was increased (P <0.01), blood reduced glutathione was decreased 1P
<0.01)andtherewasasigni f icantdecreaseinlungfunct ion(P<0.01).  Theroleofcigaret tesmokingin
causing oxidant -antioxidant imbalance and lung function loss is discussed.

Introduction
Lipid Peroxidation, the process of oxidation of
polyunsaturated fatty acids involves a chain of
reactions which is a consequence of free radical
formation. When these free radicals are generated
in excess, they may lead to development of many
diseases including chron ic obstructive pu lmonary
disease (COep;.t tt The free radicals cause direct
damage to lung interstitium, inactivate al protease
i nh ib itor and affect a i rway leucocytes d i rect ly. (2)

Cigarette smoke contains a number ofoxidant such
as oxides of nitrogen (NO), peroxyl radicals and
carbon centered radicals that may cause lipid
peroxidationo). 15 I r I i pid peroxidation i n tum leads
to an increase in serum malondialdehyde (MDA)
concentration which is a metabolic product of lipid
peroxidation itself and its estimation indicates the
extent of I ipid peroxidation.
Glutathione,being an antioxidant" tries to inhibit lipid
peroxidation. Hence estimation of serum MDA and
blood reduced glutathione level indicate the oxidative
stress ofthe body.
Lung function loss can be assessed by performing
pulmonary function tests like Forced Vital Capacity

(FVC), Forced Expiratory Vo|ume (FEV,) and Peak
Expiratory Flow Rate (PEFR) by Spirometry. This
lung function loss is an indicator ofdevelopment of
airway obstruction. In the present study the role of
cigarette smoki ng in causing oxidant-antiox idant
imbalance and lung function loss is discussed.

Materials and Methods
Total 30 subjects including smokers and non-
smokers were studied. The study was divided into
two groups. The study was carr ied out at
Government Medical College and Hospital,
Aurdngabad duringJune 2004 to September2005.
Group I: 30 healthy male, cigarette non- smokers
(controlgroup)
Group II: 30 male cigarette smokers smoking at least
20 cigarette per day for at least last | 0 years.
Fastingvenous blood sample wascollected in plain
bulb for the estimation of Serum MDA and in
Chemistry bulb forthe estimation of Blood Reduced
Glutathione levels. The estimations wcre done bv
the following methods-
l) Serum Malondialdehyde - method of Satho ct
u1.(a)
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2) Blood Reduced Clutathione - Method of
Patterson and Lazarow (5)

Lung function tests namely Forced Vital Capacity
(FVC), forced Expiratory Volume (FEV,) and peak
Expiratory Flow Rate (PEFR) were done by
Spirometry.
The predicted values for these parameters were
calcu lated accord i n g to the i r age, he i ght and we i ght.
These predicted values were compared to their
observed values and%o predicted (i.e. observed /
predicted) was calculated. %o predicted values
beyond 80-120 o/o are considered abnormal.(6)

Results and Discussion
The results were presented as mean * S.D. The
data was analyzed by applying students unpaired't'
test.
In the present study it was found that the mean value
for serum MDA was 13.72 + 2.82 in cigarette
smokers and 5.07 + l.8l in non smokers. The
increase in serum MDA in cigarette smokers was
found to be statistically significant when compared
to non smokers (P<0.01). The mean value for blood
fevels of reduced glutathione was24.23 + 5.04 in
smokers and28.79 + 3.38 in non smokers. The
decrease in blood reduced glutathione in smokers
was also statistically significant, when compared to
non smokers (P<0.01).
In non smoker group, the %o predicted values for
FVC, FEV' and PEFR were 95.03 yo + 3.4yo,
9 4.03% + 5 .2%o and 9 | %o + 2.8o/o respect i ve ly. I n
cigarette smokers FVC and FEV, were 82yo* llo/o
and&4%o+ l3olo, respectively. The decrease in FVC
and FEV, in cigarette smokers was statistically
significant when compared to non smokers (P<0.0 I ).
More important PEFR in cigarette smokers was only
56%o, again indicating a significant decrease
(P<0.01).
The present study indicates that cigarette smoking
promotes lipid peroxidation. The three amino acid
product glutathione, is a very important antioxidant
present in blood which reacts with the peroxidation
product HrO, and converts it to H2O and in this

process is itself oxidized to GSSG i.e. oxidized
glutathione. Hence as lipid peroxidation progresses.
more and more amount of reduced glutathione is
utilized and its serum level is decreased.

Benz-a-pyrene! one of the most representative
carcinogens ofcigarette smoke, may give origin to
free radical derivatives. The free radicals may
inactivate lung elastase inhibitors and cause influx
of infl ammatory cel ls into the air spaces. I Increased
activityofelastase may cause epithelial cell necrosis
and elastic damages to the lungs. All these factors
may lead to diminished functioning capacity ofthe
lungs that is reflected in the lung function tests of
the smokers.
Toconclude, inchronic smokers, Serum MDAwap
increased and blood reduced glutathione was
decreased, while in non smokers. both the
parameters were in normal range. In chronic
smokers, Topredicted value for PEFR wasonly 56%.
meaning that it was significantly decreased. Also.
decreased in FVC and FEVr was statistically
significant when compared to non smokers. This
decreased pulmonary function correlates with their
increased Serum MDA and decreased blood
reduced glutathione levels. This means that these
two parameters can prove good markers ofoxidative
stress in the body that may cause a lung function
loss which may progress to COPD.

Conclusion
The Oxidative stress in cigarette smokers can be
assessed bydoingestimations like serum MDA and
blood reduced glutathione. The assessment ol'
oxidative stress in smokers is important because it
is associated with lung function loss in these people
that may cause COPD.
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The data so obtained was statistically analyzed by applying student's unpaired't' test.

Resul ts
Table l: Showing serum MDA and Blood Reduced Glutathione levels in Smokers and Non Smokers.

Parameters Non-Smokers (n:30)
Mean + SD

Smokers (n:30)
Mean+ SD

Serum MDA
(nmols/rnl) 5.07+1.81 13.72+2.82*

BIood reduced
glutatlriorre (ng%)

28.79+3.38 24.23+5.Q4*

*P<0.01. Signif icant

Table 2: Showing lung Function Test in Smokers and Non smokers

*P<0.01. Signi f icant
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6.

Parameter % Predicted
(Observed /Predicted)

Non Smoker(n=30)
Mean + SD

% predicted
(Observed /Predicted)

Srnoker (n=30)
Mean+ SD

FVC 95.03%+3.4% 82Yo +11 . |Yo*

FEVI 94.03%+ 5.2% 840h+13.00 *

PEFR 9l% + 2.8% 560A+ 19.00 *
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Introduction
Alzheimer 's disease (AD) is a progressive
neurodegenerative d i sorder of unknown etio logy,
characterized by ineversible cognitive and physical
deterioration. It is becoming more common in
developed nations as the ageing population is
growing fast due to better medical facility. The
burden of AD adds to societal costs each year for
chronic care and lost productivity. Since a key risk
factor for AD is age. these annual costs are expected
to increase dramatically over the next few decades
as life expectancy in the general population
increases. Safe and effective treatment ofthis group
of patients depends on an early and correct
diagnosis.

Present Status of Diagnosis
AD is both phenotypical ly and genetical ly a
heterogeneous disorder. An early onsef, familial type
as well as later onset, sporadic type may have
underlying genetic defects. Regardless of their

ROI,E OF BIOMARKERS IN DIAGNOSIS
OF ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
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Departments of Ne uroc he mistry *, Ne urologlt* * and Direclor* * *
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Abstract
Senile dementia of the Alzheimer's type (SDAT) or Alzheimer's disease (AD) is becoming common
in developed as well as developing nations as the population includes more & more older persons.
Presently the diagnosis of AD is made clinically by the finding of progressive memory loss with
increasing inabil ity to participate in activit ies of daily l iving, regardless of the cause. The
confirmation of diagnosis of AD is made at autopsy. Thus there is a great need for diagnostic
markers that can clinch the diagnosis of AD in early course of disease. Today, two biochemical
markerS, CSF-tau & CSF-Apr42 have been shown to perform satisfactory role in the clinical work
of patients of dementia, if used along with clinical details.
This paper attempts to review the role of various biomarkers i.e biochemical markers and genetic
markers in the diagnosis of AD in early stages. Further it aims to discriminate early AD from age-
associated memory impairment, depression and some secondary dementia.

genetic predisposition, presently the diagnosis is
made on clinical grounds, with the aid of a small
numberofadditional investigations. using consensus
criteriathattoo in the later stage ofdisease However,
at autopsy about l0-20%o ofclinically diagnosed AD
patients are found to have conditions other than
AD(r).

Need for Biomarker
At present, the clinical diagnosis of AD in early
stages is complicated and the follow up of the
progression ofthe brain pathology in patients with
AD is difficult. Further, there is evidence that brain
changes leading to AD may begin more than four
decades before the appearance of  c l in ical
slmptoms(l). One possible way to improve the
present scenario is to develop a specific biological
marker which should detect a fundamental
neuropathological feature of AD in itsearly stage
with high sensitivity, distinguish it from other
dementias and can be validated in confirmed cases
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of AD. Also, the marker shou ld be simple to perform,
non invasive, cost effective and reliable in accuracy
and precission.Based on the present scenario, there
is possibility to develop tools to detect AD before
symptoms have progressed to the point where they
meet the criteria for probable AD (symptomatic
markers), identify persons at highest risk for
developing cl inical manifestation of AD (precl inical
markers) & to counter the progression of AD so
that treatment to slow down the course ofAD can
be developed and evaluated.
Here we review the genetic and biochemical
markers of AD with emphasis on their role in the
clinical diagnosis.

Sample selection
Biomarkertests should be done on the tissuesthat
express the disease in question. Many investigators
are evaluating markers in the CSF as CSF is in direct
contact with the extra cellular space of the brain
and its constituents reflect many biochemical
changes in the brain. Since AD pathology is
restricted to the brain, CSF is a preferred source of
biochemical marker for AD. Besides CSR for
certain biochemical markers for AD plasma is also
used as sample. WBCs are used from whole blood
for extracting DNA material for genetic marker
study for AD.

Genetic Markers
A mylo id pre cursor prote in mut at io n s
The discovery that mutations in amyloid precursor
protein (APP) gene on chromosome 2l are
associated with AD was a major step in
understanding the pathophysiolory ofAD ( I ). This
finding is further supported by the observations that
individuals with Downs's syndrome (Trisomy 2l )
develop Alzheimer's encephatopathy by their 40s
& 50s. Goate et al(3) detected in | 991 , a missense
mutation in the APP gene in early onset AD. APP
missense mutations linked to AD result in chronically
elevated levels of a specific APP degradation
produc[ the AFrnz peptide, in the brain(a). However,
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mutations in APP gene are rare causes of AD &
found only in about 25 families world wide(s).
Presenilin mutations
A genetic link has been found between early-onset
Alzheimer's families and chromosome | 4(6). The
gene product presenilin I (PS l) regulatesthe intra-
membranous proteolysis ofAPP thereby promoting
the formation ofAP(7). Various studies have shown
that presenilin mutations increase g-secretase
cleavage ofAPP. so increasing the formation ofthe
Ap peptides, pafticularly AF,_or,*-',.
Besides PS l, anothergene has been identified that
codes forpresenilin 2 (PS 2). Until now, two gene
mutations of PS 2 have been described in AD
patients(lo;.

Apol ipoprote i n E po lymorph i sm
Apolipoprotein E (Apo E) isoforms have been
implicated as the most important genetic risk factor
for AD at present. Apo E, a main apoprotein is
involved in the transport of I i poprote i n from I iver to
extra hepatic tissue or from extra hepatic tissue to
liver. In normal individuals, chylomicron remnant and
very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) remnants are
removed from the circulation by receptor mediated
endocytosis in the liver. ln CNS, astrocytes mainly
synthesise Apo E and thereby play an important role
in growth and repair ofthe brain during development
or response to acute brain injurytl2).
The Apo E gene is localized on chromosome 19
3nd has three isoforms (E 2,E 3 & E 4) determining
Apo E polymorphism. Saunder et al. ( l993) have
reported an increased frequency ofthe E 4 allele in
possible- probable AD patients presenting to the
memory disorders clinic, in comparison with spouse
controls. Studies show that Apo E 4 allele is
associated with the late onset familial and sporadic
forms of AD. Same study reported that increased
risk for AD from 20 to 90Vo and mean age of onset
decreased from 84 to 68 years with increasing
number ofApo E 4 alleles. Homozygosity for Apo
E 4 was reported to be sufTicient to cause AD by
age 80(l l '  l3. la).11'r. disease promoting etTect of
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inheriting one or two E 4 alleles seems to involve
enhanced aggregation and / or decreased clearance
op 4g(15.16).
The E 4 allele is a risk faclor for but not a cause of
AD(17). The sensitivity and specificity of Apo E 4
al lele i n the diagnosis of A D in persons with dementia
are 65%o & 68% respectively. ln contrast the
sensitivity and specificity of clinical criteria for the
d iagnosi s of AD are 93%o & 5 5% respectively( I 8).

Thus the presence of the Apo E 4 allele by itself
doesn't confirm AD and the disease can't be
excluded if an individual isn't carrying the risk al lele.
However, use ofApo E genotyping in patients who
fulfill the clinical criteria for AD significantly
improves the specificity ofclinicaldiagnosis ( l).

Biochemical Markers
Amyloid Precursor Prote in
APP is a membrane bound protein encoded by a
gene on chromosome 21. APP is composed of a
large extracellular domain at the N-terminal site,
followed by a transmembrane domain and an
intracellular domain of 47 amino acids at the C-
terminus. Cleavage ofthe 770 amino acid residue
after residue 687 by a protease designated a-
secretase creates a large, soluble fragment (sAPP-
a) that is released from the cell surface into the
lumen ofthe vesicle and a membrane retained C-
terminal fragment of 83 amino acids (C83). An
alternative cleavage by p and Tsecretase leads to
A p formation (A B,.o and A F, -or). The proteo lytic
action of p secretase on APP is essential for the
generation ofAB peptide. Most AB is extracellular,
and only small amounts can be detected inside the
cell. Ap can be detected in plasma and CSF of
humans and other mammals. Normally, the majority
of AB released is Ap,.o, only about l0% of Ap
extends to amino acid 42, Aprqz (5,19). The
AF,<z peptide aggregates far more rapidly into
amyloid f ibri ls than does the AB,-oo peptide.
According to the amyloid cascade hypothesis. both
familial and sporadic variants ofAD are caused by
amvloid f ibr i l  accumulat ion in the brain.

Overproduction of Ap,n, or failure to clear this
peptide leads to AD, primarily through amyloid
deposition associated with cell dsxlh(20).
Several studies have reported no difference in the
CSF Apt-40 concentration between AD patients,
healthy controls and neurologica; 

"ontro1.(21-26). 
1n

contrast  many studies have shown that
concentrations ol'CSF Apr42 are significantly
reduced in patients with AD compared with age
matched normal subjects or pat ients wi th
neurological disease. The sensitivity is above 80-
90 o/o, resulting in a relatively good ability forCSF-
AF,., to distinguish AD from normal aging and
depression. Longitudinal data show that CSF
AFr+z levels remain relatively stable over 12-24
months of follorv up(27). This implies that CSF
AFI-cz is not only a good biomarker for AD but
also could be used to monitor the effects of
antiamyloiddrugs inAD.

Tau Protein
Tau protein is a human brain phosphoprotein that
binds to microtubules in the neuronal axons, thereby
promoting microtubules assembly and stability.
Multiple tau isoforms are produced from a single
gene through alternative mRNA splicing. In adult
human brain six isofonns are found. ranging florn
352to441 amino acids ( l).
It has been demonstrated that CSF tau levels
increase in the early stage of AD with the highest
concentration found in the mid stage of the
disease(28). Thesc results suggest that increase in
tau can be detected even in patients with very mild
impairment and short duration of symptoms. The
ability ofCSF tau to discriminate between AD and
normal aging has been relatively good, above 80 7o,
in most studies(2e.ro). High CSF tau levels are
however also found in a proportion of cases with
other dementia disorders, particularly vascular
dementia(31). This implies that CSF tau might be of
use in identifying vascular dementia cascs whcrc
AD is a contributory factor to the dementia.
The majorclinical usefulness of CSF tau seems to
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be in the discrimination ofAD from normal aging.
It might also be of use in some other differential
diagnosis (eg depression, alcoholic dementia and
Parkinson's disease), which sometimes may be
difficult to differentiate from AD on clinical grounds.
Longitudinal data on CSF- tau shows that levels
remain stablyelevated over 12-24 months offollow
up (32). This would enable CSF tau levels to be used
as an outcome measure to assess treatment aimed
at neuroprotection.

Other Potential Markers
Neuronal Thread Proteins
Neuronal thread proteins CITPs) are a family of
molecules that are expressed in brain and are
immunologically related to pancreatic thread protein.
They are rlormally present in neurons and are found
in large amounts in association with 11p1t(t l) .
Increased CNS expression ofNTP is correlated with
dementia in AD. Studies show elevated NTP in CSF
in individuals with early possible or probable AD in
comparison to controls with other neurological
diseases. Therefore, NTP in CSF appears to be a
promising marker forthe diagnosis ofAD. Further
studies are required to establish the exact sensitivity
and specifi city ofth is marker.

Apolipoprotein E
Apo E is known to have a general function in brain
repair. After injury Apo E is produced and secreted
by astrocytes, to scavenge cholesterol other
membrane lipids from degenerating axons and myelin
sheets. Various studies done have measured Apo E
in CSF in addition to it's genotyping since Apo E is
associated with AB in senile plaques (33). Plasma
Apo E seems to have limited ability to cross the
blood brain barrierand Apo E in CSF is essentially
derived from the brain. Therefore the CSF
concentrat ion may ref lect  cerebral  Apo E
production. Various stud ies reported signifi cantly
reduced CSF Apo E concentration in AD patients
compared with healthy controls irrespective ofApo
E genotype. The controlpatients with neurological
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disease show similar concentration to those ofthe
AD, thus l imi t ing the usefulness of  Apo E
quantitation(3440).

G lyc osyl at e d Ac e ty I c ho I i ne st r as e
AD involves profound biochemical and molecular
alternations in the CNS. Increased phosphorylation
along with advanced glycation end products (AGEs)
r ray play an important role in the pathogenesis of
rrD. In AD, Acetylchol inestrase is highly
lllycosylated and may serve as a seed for Amyloid
librils in senile plaques. Studies done so far suggest
that glycosylated CSF acetylcholinestrase may be
a diagnostic marker for AD, with a sensitivity as
high as 80% and specificity of 97o/oo).

Combinat ion of  Biochemical  and Genet ic
Markers
None of the studies done on various biochemical
markers of AD are able to f ind out a single
neurochemical markerforAD. This may be elusive
tillwe find a marker, which is related to a pathogenic
step that is unique to AD. Since the central neuro-
pathological findings in AD are not specific for AD,
it is unlikely that one single biochemical marker will
absolutely discriminate between AD and other
dementia disorders. Instead, the overall accuracy
ofthe diagnosis is based on cumulative information
gained from the clinical examination. brain-imaging
techniques and combination of several biochemical
markers.
1bday, nvo biochemical markers, CSF- tau and CSF-
Amyloid F1a2 have been most extensively studied
by different research centers and have proved to
have the highest c I inical diagnostic potential, if used
togetherwith the cumulative information from clinical
presentation and brain imaging techniques. These
markers are especially useful to discriminate early
or incipient AD from age-associated memory
impairment, depression and some secondary
rlementia.
' l 'he strategy of combining CSF rau and CSF
/\Fvzas biomarkers for AD is appealing. since

;L
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the concentration ofthese substances are believed
to reflect two of the central pathogenic processes
in the disorder. The combination can discriminate
AD patients from elderly control subjects, supporting
the use ofthese parameters to distinguish early AD
from ageing. Allele Apo E4 ofapolipoprotein E is
the most important genetic risk factor for AD. The
Apo E4 frequency in AD patients is as high as36%o
compared to controls (157.o1t.+tt.lt is now well
established thatthe presence ofApo E4 allele lowers
the age of onset of AD, but has no effect an the
progression of the disease.
We can conclude that measuring CSF AB,., in
conjunction with CSF tau protein and Apo E
genotyping could be potentially useful for supporting
early diagnosis of 4p(12). Commercial kits are
available for quantitation oftau protein and Ap,.,
as wellas determination of the Apo E genotype.
However additional studies are required to confirm
the sensitivity and specificity of other markers.
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Abstract
Serum lipid abnormalities including lipoprotein(a) tLp(a)l levels in untreated overt hypothyroidsm
and changes of lipid parameters I including Lp(a) ] on correction of hypothyroidism were studied
in a prospective hospital based case-control study. At the baseline compared with controls.
hypothyroid patients have significantly lower (p< 0.05) serum high density lipoprotein cholesterol
(HDL.) and have significantly higher (p< 0.05) serum total cholesterol (TCl, triglyceride (TG), low
density lipoprotein cholesterol(LDL.), TC/HDLC, LDL./HDL., TG/HDL., Lp(a), lipid tetrad index
(LTI). After achievement of euthroidism following levothyroxine therapy, compared with baseline
values, all lipoprotein values and derived indices except HDL. diminished. HDL. showed increase
following treatment.
It was boncluded that levothyroxine therapy in overt hypothyroidism was associated with reversal
of altered serum lipid levels including Lp(a).

Introduction
Hypothyroidism is a fairly common condition
affecting about}o/oof the adult women &0.1-0.2%o
ofadult men(l). Its prevalence is higher in women
than in men and increases with age.
Hypothyroidism is associated with well-known
morbidity. It is probably less appreciated that it
contributes to atherosclerotic disease as well. The
links betrveen the two are likely to be dyslipidemia
and hyperhomocysteinemia(2) i  Untreated
hypothyroidism is a frequent cause ofdyslipidemia
with elevations of plasma low density I ipoprotein-
cholesterol (LDLc) levels, as thyroid hormones
appear to stimulate LDL receptor activity(3). High
densi ty l ipoprotein-cholesterol  (HDLc) in
hypothyroidism has been reported to increase(4),
decrease(5),or remain normal(6). These confl icting
reports appear to be due to the relation between
thyroid status and hepatic lipase activity(7) which
playsan important role in regulating HDLc level.

Conflicting results in response of cholesterol
levels(8,e) and l ipoprote in(a) Lp(a)( | 0. I t ) th igh levels
of which is related to atherosclerosis) following
treatment have also been documented.
So, we did a prospective, hospital based case control
study in a group of selected patients with overt
primary hypothyroidism to evaluate different lipid
fractions including Lp(a) in hypothyroidism and their
r€sponse to levothyroxine therapy.

Materials & Methods

Study population :

The study was carried out on 36 primary overt
hypothyoid subjects and attending the Endocrinolory
and Metabolism OPD ofIPGMER /SSKM Hospital
and 30 apparent normal individuals recruited from
the staffof the department of Endocrinology and
Metabolism and the department of Biochemistry of
the same institute.
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B ioc hemical me asurements :
Serum TSH &T4 were estimated in the Dept. of
Biochemisuy, IPGME&R/SSKM hospial by ELISA
(Biotecx Lab lnc. Houston, Texas). Diagnosis of
primary overt hypothyroidism was based on raised
serum TSH (>6mlU/ml) and low serum T o(4mE/
dl) according to a previously published study(12).
Total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), HDLc
and Lp(a) assays were done in all participants at
base line and in cases, at the end of lst, 3rd, and 6u
month after starti ng I evothyrox i ne(LT, therapy in
moming blood samples collected aftertwelve hour
fasti ng. Total cho leste rol(TC) and tri glyceride (tG)
were assayed by enzymatic methods(13'l+) 6v1"t";.
Limited, India). HDLc assay was done by the
procedure of Burnstein et al(I5) in which the
precipitation ofchylomicrons, LDLc and VLDLc
was done by phosphotungst ic acid-MgCl,
precipitating reagent ( Nicholas Piramal India limited)
followed by enzymatic analysis. Lp(a) assay was
done by immunoturbidirnetric method (Sentinel Ch,
Mi lan, l ta ly)(16).  LDLc was calculated using
Friedwald Equation [TC- (HDLc+TG/5)ttz). 911l.,
derived indices like TC/HDLc, LDLc/HDLc, TG/
HD[rand lipidtetrad index(LTl) [TC x TG x Lp(a)
/ HDlcltttl were also calculated.

Treatment protocol :
The patiens were treated with l+hyroxine at a dose
of about l.Spg/kglday administered as a single
morning dose. The dose was gradually increased
every 3 weeks in those above the age of40 years
orthose with known cardiovascular disease. Titation
ofthe dose was done at 3 months if needed.
The institutional review board approved the study.
The nature of the study was explaired to all
participants and informed consent was obtained
from them before enrolment.

Statistical analysis :
All data at baseline between cases and controls were
analyzed using student's t test. Data of cases at
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various times of treatment were analysed by
repeated measures ANOVA test. P value < .05 was
considered statistical ly sign ifi cant.

Results
Table I shows characteristics of study population.
Table 2 shows thyroid profile ofcases and controls
at base line. Table 3 shows serum TSH levels of
cases before and during treatment. From table 3,it
is evident that compared to baseline value, serum
TSH values after I month, 3 months and 6th months
oftreatment are significantly low (p <. 05). Table 4
shows lipid profile ofcases and controls at baseline.
From this table, it is evident that compared with
controls overt hypothyroid cases have significantly
higher total cholesterol, LDLc, TC /HDLc ratio,
LDLc/HDLc ratio, triglyceride, TG/HDLc ratio,
Lp(a), lipid tetrad index and significantly lower
HDLc. Table 5 shows l ipid profi le of overt
hypothyroid cases I month. 3 months and 6 months
after starting LT4 therapy. Compared with baseline
values, al l  l ipoprotein values except HDLc
progressively d im i n ished with treatment. S im i larly
HDLc showed progressive increase with treatment.
Comparison of lipid profile ofcases after6 months
of therapy and controls showed that even after 6
months oftherapy overt hypothyroid patients have
significantly higher total cholestelol, LDLc, TC/
HDLc, LDLc/HD[,c, triglyceride, TG/HDLc, Lp(a).
lipid tetrad index and significantly lower HDLc
compared to controls.

Discussion
We studied lipid profile of36 overt hypothyroidism
patients before and I month, 3 months and 6 rnonths
after initiation of LT. therapy and compared with
those of20 age matched controls. All ofthe patients
reported symptoms ofhypothyroidism, for at least 6
month before onset of therapy. Total cholesterol,
LDLc, triglyceride levels were greatly increased (p
<. 0001) where as in general HDLc levels were
decreased except in three patients in whom levels
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were within nonnal range. Howeverafter initiation
oftreatment, with the exception ofHDLc all other
values decreased. HDLc values signif icantly
increased. Lowering of  HDLc level  in
hypothyroidism in our study population is in
agreement with the findings of Erem et al (5).Thus

hypothyroidism is an important cause of
dyslipidemia. In fact, in a study amongdyslipidemic
patients, the prevalence of hypothyroidism was
4.7yo(te).
At the beginning of  the study, the Lp(a)
concentrations were significantly higher in patients
than in controls. Higher concentrations of Lp(a) in
hypothyroidism were also found in previous
sfudiss(20' 2l). Following therapy Lp(a) decreased
in concentration. This finding is in agreement with
that of Becerra et alQ2). Similar findings were
reported by Ganotakis et al(23) who showed that in
subcl in ical hypothyroidism, restoration of euthyroid
state was associated with significant improvement
oftotal cholesterol, LDI-r,TCIHDl,r,, LDI-o,/HD[r,
apoB l00 and Lp(a). There are studies showing the
genetic influence on Lp(a);but our study suggests
that apart from genetic influence, hypothyroidism
also increases Lp(a) level which is corrected with
improvement of thyroid function. Canturk et al€a)
have shown that in subclinical hypothyroidism though
total cho lestero I was increased si gn ifi cantly, i ncrcase
of LDLc and Lp(a) were not statistically significant.
However, with levothyroxine treatment, total
cholesterol and LDLc reduced significantly. Lee et
al(2s) also showed Lp(a), HDLc or Apo Al were
not significantly affected by the degree ofthyroid
dysfunctions. Perez et al(26) showed that Lp(a) value
did not change with substitutive therapy in subclinical
hypothyroidism though LDLc and Apo Bl00
decreased. Therefore. it is evident that there are
already conflicting reports on the lipid abnormalities
in hypothyroidism.
To assess the effect of different lipid parameters
on coronary artery disease (CAD) risk, relative

ratios of different fractions of plasma lipids are
gaining importance. In addition to TC/ HDLc and
LDLc/HDLc ratios, there is a strong association of
TG/ HDLc ratio with the risk o164p{zz). A lipid
tetrad index has also been proposed by Enas(18) to
assess the total burden of dyslipidemia. All these
derived indices in our study were also significantly
higher (p<. 05) in untreated overt hypothyroidism
than in controls.  High cholesterol ,  LDLc,
triglyceride, Lp(a) and low HDLc reflected in
different above mentioned derived indices increase
the risk ofdeveloping premature atherosclerosis in
hypothyroid state. However these adverse lipid
parameters altered favorably following Ul'u therapy.
showing beneficial role of LTo therapy against the
risk ofCAD in oveft hypothyroidism.
It is to be noted that serum lipid profiles of cases
were still significantly altered compared to those of
control values even after normalization of TSH
val ues fol lowing treatment. A poss i ble explanation
is that some of the patients also had primary
dysl ipidem ia for wh ich normal ization of I ipid profi les
were not achieved even after normalization ofTSH
values.

Conclusion
Overt hypothyroidism as diagnosed by increased
TSH and decreased total To, carries the risk ofCAD
due to increased totalcholesterol, triglyceride, LD[,c,
Lp(a) and decreased HDLc. However LTo therapy
lowers the serum concentration oftotal cholesterol.
triglycerides. LDLc, Lp(a) and increases HDLc
level. Therefore. the risk ofdeveloping premature
atherosclerosis in hypothyroid state might be
effectively reduced by LTI therapy. In hypertensive
patients, before starting statins thyroid function be
tested routinely. Since there are reports of unaltered
Lp(a) following LTa therapy, thereby contributing
to atherogenic lipid profile even after treatment,
further study with large number of patients may be
undertaken in future to substantiate our observation.
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Table.l : Characteristics of Study Population

Table-2 : Thyroid Hormone Profile of cases & controls at baseline

P<.05 FOR ALL VALUES BETWEEN CASES & CONTROLS

Table-3 : TSH levels of cases after different months during treatment

TSH Mean SD

I MONTHS 18.31* 5.33

3 MONTHS 5.37* 2.11

6MONTHS 2.5* t .2

*P<.05 COMPARED TO BASELINE VALUES

Table-4 : Lipid profile of cases & controls at baseline

ALL VALUES ARE STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT (P<.001).
DATA=MEAN+SD.

Participants Male Female Age
Range

Mean
Age

CONTROLS(n=30) 3(r 0%) 27(90%) l4-52 30.06

CASES(n=36) 3(8.3%) 33(91.6%\ r8-48 30.77

Hormone Cases (n=36) Controls (n=30)

To(rddl) 2.49+.72 7.0 + I  .81

TSI'l(p/u/nl) 32.66+8.77 2.41+0.33

Parameter Cases (n:36).* Controls (n=30)

TC(me/dl) 207.3 + 18.01 154.5 +25.44

LDLc(mg/dl) 123.8+ 17.20 78.3 +27.00

HDLc(rng/dl) 44.39 + 4.13 52.33 + 4.43

TC/HDLc 4.70 + 0.55 2.95 + 0.59

LDLc/HDLc 2.82+0.49 l  .5 l  + 0.57

TC(rng/dl) t95.7+ 15.82 116.9 + 4.43

TG/l.lDLc 4.44 + 0.53 2.23 +0.27

Lp(aXmgdl) 39.17 + 4.25 22.8 + 3.  19

LTI 36136.43 + 6944.49 781 t.89 * 1826.44
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Table-S : Lipid profile of cases at various times of tneatment

DATA: MEAN + SD. COMPARED TO BASE LINE VALUES. VALUES OF At,L PARAMETERS
OF TABLE 5 ARE STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT (p< .05)
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USEFULNESS OF PROTEIN : CREATININE RATIO
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Abstract
Diabetic nephropathy is one of the common and devastating complications of type 2 diabetcs
mellitus. This study was conducted to evaluate urinary protein : creatinine (P:C) ratio in type 2
diabetic subjects and also to assess correlation between P:C ratio in random urine sample and 24-
hour urinary protein concentration. A total of 98 subjects comprising of 4l controls and 57 type
2 diabetes nrellitus subjects were studied. Glycosylated haemoglobin percentage, 24-hour urinary
protein and P:C ratio irr random urine sample were estimated. lt was found that urinary P:C ratio
levels in random sample were significantly elevated in type 2 diabetics compared to controls. P:C
ratio in random urine sample levels increased with duration of diabetes. P:C ratio in random urine
sample had a highly significant correlation to 24-hour urinary protein concentration. Hence P:C
ratio in random urine sample serves as convenient, inexpensive and reliable tool to estimate
proteinuria and could be used in out-patient clinics and also in health camps to study early
involvement of kidney in type 2 diabetic subjects.

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus is the major health problem caused
due to absolute or relative deficiency of insulin.
Impaired glycemic control in diabetes gives rise to
various acute and chronic complications. Renal
involvement in diabetes is orre of the long term
complications leading to morbidity and premature
mortality. Diabetic nephropathy occurs in around
25o/o of type 2 d iabetic subjects( | ).

The complications of diabetes are due to long
standing metabolic derangement. An association
between glycemia and renal disease with proteinuria
has been demonstrated(2). Proteinuria is the most
widely accepted clinical sign ofdiabetic nephropathy.
Although some investigators advocate the use of
albumin as an al ternat ive to total  protein
measunement, the National Kidney Foundation has
recommended that an increase in protein excretion
be used as a screening tool in patients at risk of
developing rehal disease and an increase in protein

oralbumin excretion be used in early detection of
several specific conditions like diabetic nephropathl,.
preeclampsia etc.(3). Degree of proteinuria is
commonly determined from a 24-hour urine
collection. But24-hour urine sample collcction could
be inconvenient and cause frequent collection enor.
A more convenient alternative is to determine
protein : creatinine ratio in random urine sample as
it is found to coffelate with 24-hour urinary protein
concentration(a).
Hence the present study was intended to show a
correlation between 24-hour urinary protein
concentration and protein : creatinine ratio levels in
random urine sample, so that this method could be
considered as useful for screening purposes and as
an out-patient procedure in type 2 diabetic subjects
for assessment of rena I involvement.

Materials and Methods
We studied atotalof98 subjects including 57 type2
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diabetics and 4 | controls. This included both males
and females in age group of 30-82 years. Diabetic
subjects were further divided depending on duration
of d iabetes. The duration of d iabetes was establ ished
by history given by the patients and diabetic subjecs
were divided into groups <5 years and 3 5 years
after diagnosis of diabetes. Patients with chronic
renal failure, glomerular nephritis due to other
systemic conditions and hypertension were excluded.
Drug history was elicitated. Subjects were on oral
hypoglycemic drugs. insulin or both and some were
on ant ib iot ics or analgesics.  Pat ients wi th
hypertension and those on antihypertensive drugs
were excluded from study.
Venous blood of about 3 mL was collected from
selected subjects after ovemight fasting. 2 mL was
collected in plain vial, serum separated was used
for estimating fasting blood glucose by glucose
oxidase method (5)and serum creatinine by modified
Jaffe's method(6). I mL was collected in EDTA
vial for estimation of glycosylated haemoglobi n by
cation-exchange resin method(7).
24 hour urine was collected by instructing subjects
to begin collection immediately after completion of
fi rst voidi ng in moming and to col lect al I urine into a
container, having 4 m L of | 0 % thymo I in isopropanol
as preservative,for24 hours including final void at
completion of24 hour period. The adequacy of24
hoururine collection wasconfirmed by history. This
was mixed thoroughly and 2 mL urine sample was
taken for estimation of proteins by dye-binding
method(6). Total volume was noted and calculation
was done for24 hours.
A random urine sample of 5 mL was collected from
the subjects before analysis. after completion of
24-hour collection. Urinary protein was estimated
by dye-binding method(6)and urinary creatinine by
modified Jaffe's method (0).1h" ratio oftttese was
taken.
All parameters were analysed by semi-autoanalyser
and statistical analysis was performed using students
't' test and pearsons correlation test.
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Results
Results obtained are shown in table l,2.3 and fig | .
It is seen from table I that there is a signilicant
increase in values of fasting btood glucose. sefum
creatinine. glycosylated Hb %, 24-hour urinar.v-
protein concentration and protein : creatinine ratio
in random urine sample in type 2 diabetic subjects
when compared to controls. In table 2,24-hour
urinary protein concentration and protein : creatinine
ratio levels of random urine samples in type 2
diabetic subjects are analysed in relation to duration
of diabetes. It is evident that there is a significant
increase in both 24-hour ur inary protein
concentration and protein : creatinine ratio levels in
random urine sample in type 2 diabetic subjecs with
duration of diabetes 3 5 years than those with
duration < 5 years.
Table 3 shows the pearsons correlation between
various parameters. It is evident from the table that
a highly significantcorrelation exist between 24hour
urinary protein concentration and protein : creatininc
ratio in random urine sample (p < 0.00l) [fig I l. A
highly significantconelation is found between serum
creatinine and both 24 hour urinary protein and
protein : creatinine ratio levels in random urine
sample (p < 0.001). Glycosylated haemoglobin
percentage shows a positive conelation with protein
: creatinine ratio level in random urine sample.

Discussion
Diabetic nephropathy is a devastating complication
of type 2 diabetes mellitus. It is a major cause of
premature death through end stage renal disease
and cardiovascular disease(8). Primary responsibil ity
for diabetic nephropathy rests witlr rnetabolic
derangements ofdiabetic state. Screening and early
diagnosis for involvement of kidneys is to be
considered. Abnormal metabolic disturbance of
diabetes initiates nephropathy, through disturbance
ofglomerularhaemodynamic factors and then by
impaired charge selectivity. These leads to increased
glomerular fi ltration of proteins mainly al bumin(e l 0).
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This is the cause for increased levels of 24-hour
urinary protein and protein : creatinine ratio in type
2 diabetic subjects compared to controls (table | ).
Similar findings were reported in other studies by
Nathan DM et al( l l)  un6 Nelson RG et al(12).
The typical glomerular lesion is due to thickening of
glomerular basement membrane and expansion of
mesangium. These produce increased glomerular
filtration rate due to increased filtering area,
increased filtration pressure and alteration in filter
propert ies of  g lomerular membrane. These
man i festations are predom i nate ly assoc iated with
degrees ofexposure to hyperglycernia and duration
of diabetes(13). Hence, amount of proteins excreted
increases with duration of diabetes (Table 2).
Correlation between duration of type-2 diabetes
mellitus and protein : creatinine ratio was also
demonstrated in a studies by Kunzelman CL et al(la)
and Nelson RG et al(12)
A relationship exists between glycemic status and
renal disease in diabetes. In the present study
glycosylated haemoglobin estimation was done to
know the glycemic control. It includcd subjects with
adequate glycemic control and those with poor
glycem ic contro l. Vascu la r permeabi I ity i ncreases
and proteinuria appears when metabolic regulation
is poor. The development ofproteinuria in diabetes
mellitus is related to degree of glycemic control
represented by glycosylated haemoglobin(15). It is
found thatdiabetic subjects with physiological range
protein excretion given by P : C ratio <0.2 had
glycosylated haemoglobin value of 7.61+ 0.64%
when compared to those with protein excretion 30.2

who had glycosylated haemoglobin value of
8.08+l .71%o.Hence a positive correlation is seen
between glycosylated haemoglobin percentage and
protein : creatinine ratio (Table 3). Similarfindings
were reported by Viberti GL et al(16) and Krolewski
AS et al(17).
Another routinely used and very reliable indicator
for renal involvement is raised serum creatinine. In
our study we found that in diabetic subjects with

protein excretion given by P : C ratio <0.2. serum
creatinine level was in range of 0.82+0.l6 mgidl
and in those with P : C ratio >0.2. serum creatinine
was in range l.3l+0.60 mg/dl. The correlation
between serum creatinine and protein : creatinine
ratio was highly significant (Table-3).
The reference method for estimating urine protein
concentration is accurately timed 24-hour urine
specimen. However this is considered to be
impractical in some circumstances because ol'
difficulties associated with obtaining a complete
collection. An alternative approach of estirnating
urine protein :creatinine ratio in random specimen
is considered. Protein : creatinine ratio in sirrgle
voided ur ine samples correlates wel l  wi th
measurements of 24-hour urinary protein, this may
be even more reproducible than 24-hour urinary
protein excretion( I 8).

Though some authors suggest a early morning
sample for estimating urinary protein : creatinine
ratio, the mean ratio for early morning specimens
indicate a lower value than that for random specimen
at a given protein excretion, presumably because of
reduced protein concentration in overnight urine.
Hence an index for early moming specimens provide
a less useful measurement of proteinuria. More over
a random urine sample in an outpatient testcd usually
represents renal excretion during two to tbur hours
of varied activity and most of the daily urinary
excretion of protein of an outpatient takes place
during activity not recumbency.( I e)

Urinary protein excretion is routinely expressed as
the amount of protein excreted per unit oftime per
unit body surface area. Since creatinine production
and excretion are also related to body size. it is
possible that good conelation exist between protein
: creatinine ratio and quantitative protein excretion
in individual patients(20). lt is noted in earlier studies
and also in present study that patients who excreted
> 3 gm protein in 24 hour had P:C ratio that cxcced
3.0 which predicted nephrotic proteinuria. Sinrilarly
those patients who excreted < 200 mg pr otcin in 24
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hour had P:C ratio of< 0.2. which reflect insignificant and avoid the problems associated with 24-hour urine
or physiological protein excretion(la). Hence a highly collection.
significantconelationexistbetween24-hoururinary Conclusion
protein concentration and protein : creatinine ratio The present study suggests estimating protein :
levels in random urine sample (figl). This was in creatinine ratio in random urine sample for renal
accordance with studies by Cinsberg JM et al(I8), involvement in type 2 diabetic subjects provide a
Xingetal(20)andPriceCPetal(3). Thesinglevoided convenient method for early diagnosis and
test is found to be simple, reliable and useful in interventionwhichcanbeusedinout-patientclinics
screening, assessment and follow-up of proteinuria and also in health camps.

Table I : Comparison of fasting blood glucose, serum creatining glycosylated haemoglobin,24 hour urinary protcin
and Protein : Creatinine ratio in random urine sample levels between controls and diabetic subjects

students ' t ' test
p < 0.01, S (significant)
p < 0.00l, l ' lS (Highly significant)

Table 2 : Comparison of 24 hour urinary protein concentration and protein : Crcatinine ration in
random unine sample level in diabetic subjects in relation to duration of diabctcs.

No. of
subjects

Pn rtic u la rs Frst ing
blood
glucose
(mg/dL)

Serum
crea t in i  nc
(mg /dL)

Glycosylrted
Hb (%)

24-hr
ur inary
protein
(g klay)

Protein :
creat in ine
ratio in
random sample

Controls 4l Mean + SD

Range

92.0 r 12.9

68.0 -  113.0

0.E5 + 0.25

0.5 -  1.6

6.28 + 0.62

5.0 -  8.E

0. 10 r  0.09

0.03 - 0.50

0.09 i  () 09

0 02 - 0.60

Cases 57 Mean + SD

Range

199.0 + 91.5

84 -510

l . l7 r  0.56

0.5 - 3.2

7.95 * 1.49

6.2 - 15.9

I .09 + 1.79

0.0t  -  8.80

l .18 r  1.80

0.02 - 9.30

Cascs v/s Controls t-value

p-value

> 0.43

< 0.00t. t{s

3.48

< 0.01, s

6.80

< 0.001, HS

3.63

< 0.00t.  HS

3.86

< 0.00t.  HS

Duration No. of cases 24 hour urinary
protein (g /day)

Protcin :
creatinine ratio in

random samplc

< 5 years 26 0.76 + 1.33 0.81 + 1.44

> 5 years 3l 1.37 +2.00 1.50 + 2.04

p-value < 0.05, s < 0.05, s

p<0.05,S(signi f icant)



Table 3 : Pearson's correlation
Correlation between

Protein Creatinine Ratio in Type 2 DM

co-effecient (r)

4 l

' r 'value p value

Fasting blood glucose and Glycosylated haemoglobin + 0.13 0.31 (NS)

Serum creatinine and24 hour urinarv Protein + 0.74 < 0.001 (HS)

Serum creatinine and protein : creatinine ratio + 0.71 < 0.001 (HS)

Glycosyfated haemoglobin and 24 hour urinary protein + 0.1 I  0.40 (NS)

Glycosylated haemoglobin and protein : creatinine ratio. + 0. r 6 0.22 (NS)

24 hour urinary protein and protein : creatinine ratio +0.97 < 0.001 (HS)

p > 0.05 NS (not significant)
p < 0.001 HS. (highly signi f icant)
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Abstract
Patients with Sickle Cell Disease (SCD) have intermittent episodes of painful crises caused by
occlusion of the microcirculation by sickled RBCs. The severity of vaso-occlusive crises may
vary from mild episodes to extensive tissue infarction. Inflammatory response to tissue damage
due to hypoxic insults causes liberation of inflammatory mediators, which in turn results in secre-
tion of various acute phase reactants. The serum concentration of C - reactive protein (CRP), a
fast responding acute phase reactant, has been found to be elevated within few hours of this
insult. The present study was undertaken with an objective to assess the importance of C -
reactive protein as objective criteria to monitor the progress of vaso-occlusive crisis. I l0 cases
having positive sickling test were studied and then compared with 40 apparently healthy non-
sickler controls. Serum CRP concentration was found to be raised significantly (p < 0.001) in sickle
cell anemia patients, during the vaso-occlusive crisis period.

Introduction
Sickle cell anemia is highly prevalent in huge
populations throughout cental India especially in the
states of Chhattisgarh, Orissa, Madhya-Pradesh, and
Maharastra(|. 2).

The anemia from which sickle cell anemia derives
it's name is broadly categorized as a hereditary
uncompensated chronic hemolytic unmiu(3), in
which a markedly shortened overall RBC survival
(lncreased rate ofRBC destruction) is insufficiently
balanced by increased RBC product ion
(Erythropoiesis) to maintain the normal levels oftotal
RBCs and hemoglobin concentration. The sickle
mutation results from a single nucleotide change
(GAG + GTG) in the 6th codon ofexon I ofthe &
globin chain(a), consequently, the normal Glutamic
acid at position 6th ofthe & globin chain is replaced
by Valine, thus leading to the formation of sickle
hemoglobin (HbS). Hemoglobin S (HbS) forms long
rope like polymers when deoxygenated. Aggregates
of such polymers are called tactoids.They distort
the shape of RBCs to form sickle cells. The

formation of irreversibly sickled RBCs is the cause
of the severe manifestations that accompany the
sickle cell disease.
The major features of sickle cell disease in most
patients arc life - long anemia and the consequences
of recurrent vaso-occlusion in which episodic
microvessel occlusion at one or many sites induces
pain and disabi l i ty ,  accompanied by local
inflammation(s). ths clinical course of SCD is
punctuated by the occurrence of crisis (acute
exacerbations). and a variety of complications
resulting from an increased propensity to infection
and the deleterious effects of repeated vaso-
occlusive episodes(6).The clinical hallmark ofmicro
vdscular occlusion is the acute sickle cell painful
crisis, which is the most common complaint among
patients with sickle cell disease(?). While free from
these comp I icat ions known as the st ea dy st at e the
patients may feel well  even though chronic
hemolysis continues & sub-c I inical vaso-occ lusion
is presumed to occur.
The multifactorial cause is dependent mainly on
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whether the delay time-i.e. rate of HbS polymer
formation is within the range of microcirculatory
transit time, events that slow the transit of sickle
red cells through the microcirculation (including
factors that enhance cell-endothelial adhesion,
erythrocyte dehydrat ion,  and vasomotor
dysregulation), have a critical role in the genesis of
vaso-occ lusion(8' I o).

M icrovascular occlusion arises predom inantly in
localised areas of marro% leading to necrosis.
Inflammatory mediators activate nociceptive
afferent nerve fibres, evoking the pain response.
Affected areas are long bones, ribs, sternum. spine,
and pelvis, often with multiple-site involvement.
The sequence ofpathophysiologic events which lead
to the sensation of pain is not well understood.
Available data in the literature suggests that tissue
ischem ia due to vascular occlusion causes infarctive
tissue damage. which in turn initiates secondary
i nfl ammatory response. Med iators of infl ammation
such as K*,  H*,  h istamine, bradykinin,  and
prostaglandins activate or sensitize nociceptive
afferent nerve fibers and evoke a pain response(ls)
Primary events crucial to vaso-occlusion include
adhesion of erythrocytes (reticu locytes and poorly
deformable dense cells) to the endothelium ofthe
postcapi I lary venu le. lrucocyte-endothe I ial adhesion
with formation of heterocellular aggregates
(leucocytes and irreversibly sickled cells) also
contribute to obstruction(10), resulting in local
hypoxia, increased HbS polymer formation, and
propagation of the occlusion to the adjacent
vasculature. Neutrophil transmigration through
endothelial gap junctions also adds to increased
inflammation in the microvasculature. Recent
attention has also focused on dysregulation of
vasomotor tone by perturbation in vasodilator
mediators such as nitric oxide (NO).

No simple laboratory test is diagnostic ofacute sickle
cell painful crisis. Accurate diagnosis ofacute micro
vascular occlusion hinges on two prerequisites: I )
Availability of reliable baseline data;2) Serial
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laboratory determinations during the evolution ol'
crisis.
C-reactive protein (CRP) was first described in 1930
as a substance present in the sera of acutely ill
patients able to bind the C-polysaccharide on the
cell wall of Streptococcus pneumonicre.Once
complexed,CRP becomes an activator of the
classical compliment pathway at C I q lt can initiate
opsonisation phagocytosis,and lysis of invading cells,
as a response to inflammatory reaction(12).

Quantitative measurements ofacute phase reactants
like CRP are a valuable indicator of the presence.
extent and response of inflammation to treatnrcnt
ofvaso-occlusive crisis. Wlrerr short-terrn ( lcss than
24 hours) changes in the inflarnmatory rcsponscs
are expected, as in vaso-occlusive crisis. thc most
common crisis in SCD patients, quantitat ive
estimation of C-reactive protein is the test of
choice(13).
Clinical manifestations of vaso-occlusive crisis are
sudden in onset with l ittle or no change in hemoglobin
values.
As CRP indicates the t issue damage and
inflammatory response and activates complement
system and platelets aggregation. The main role of
CRP is to recognize potentially toxic antigenous
substance released from damaged tissue. binds the
antigenous substances and detoxify thc-m or clear
them from the blood. lt is metabolized in thc
opsonisat ion process. An increase in the
concentration of CRP may be detected with in six
to ten hours after tissue injury. reaching a peak
plasma concentration at 48 hours and then fall with
a halftime of48 hours. The incremental increase in
CRP is much greater (l02 -- | 03) than that of any
other acute phase protein( l4).

The present study was undertaken to assess the
importance ofCRP as an objective evidence ofvaso-
occlmive crisis in pediatric age group.

Materials and Methods
I l0 cases of both sexes from 9 months to l4 years
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of age having positive sickling tests were taken for
the study and 40 apparently healthy; non-sickler
children were taken as controls. The present study
was carried out in the Department of Pediatrics and
Biochemistry, Pt. J.N.M. Medical College and
associated Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Memorial Hospital,
Raipur (C.G.). Study and control groups were taken
from the children O.P.D. and Pediatrics wards. The
estimation of CRP by the Slide agglutination test
was utilized. The tests were performed with
AVITEX-CRP LATEX TEST done as a bedside-
procedure. Positive and negative control serums
were taken. The reagent was directly mixed with
the serum. Qualitative test was first performed and
the presence of macroscopic agglutination with in 2
minutes indicated and confirmed the presence of
elevated CRP (>0.6 mg/dl)  in a given
sample.Semiquantitative tests were then perfonned
by preparing a series of solutions of the serum in
isotonic saline ( | :2, | :3, | :4, I :5, | :6,1 :7 . . ...)
and usingthe diluted sample slide agglutination tests
were done. Agglutination in the highest serum
dilution corresponds to the approximate CRP
concentration of the serum.C RP concentration (in
mg/dl) can be calculated as follows:

CRP (mg/dl) = Q.$ x tr
Where D is the highest dilution of serum showing
agglutination and 0.6 is the detection limit of CRP
latex kit.

Results
The mean serum CRP concentration in the three
groups is depicted in Table- |
The mean serum CRP concentration in control group
was found to be 4.35 *.4.75. The highest value in
this group was | 8-mg/ litre.
ln sickle cell anemia the mean serum concentration
of CRP was found tobe22.7 + 35.2. The highest
value in this group was 2l 6 mg/litre.
In sickle cell Trait the mean values were 9.2 + 7.63
with highest value being 36 mg/ litre.
A wide variation in serum CRP concentration among

sicklers especially in cases of sickle cell anemia.
As seen in table 2. there were 68 cases that
presented with vaso-occlusive crisis. The mean
CRP concentration in these patients was found to
be 18.52 + 17.97 mgll.
After I month only 36 cases came for the follow
up. Out of these 4 patients were having uppcr
respiratory infection and rest 32 were symptoms
free. They were labeled as in the steady state.'fhe
mean CRP concentration in these patients was tbund
tobe7.l2 + 7.68 mg/I. When compared to the
controls, the mean CRP concentration was
si gn ifi cantly raised (p<0.00 1 ) duri n g vaso-occ l usive
crisis.
Although the values of serum CRP during steady
state was above that ofthe control group, these were
found to be statistically insignificant (P0.05)

Discussion
It is clear from the observations that serum CRP
value increased above normal range ofCl{P in sickle
cell anemia patients and trait patients. The CRP for
sickle cell patients was significant (p<0.001) but it
is insignificant in the case ofsickle celltrait (p0.05).
These values are in accordance with the observation
made by previous 51udis5(ls' l6' 17).

CRP concentrations in serum were also found to
be elevated significantly during vaso-occlusive
crises.

The variation in the CRP concentration during the
steady state suggests that. these occasional high
values are due to sub clinical ischemic episodes.
These observations further suggest the presence of
chronic inflammation during the steady state of
sickle cell anemia and trait.

This study also demonstrated a marked acute
inflammatory response in sickle cell painfulcrises
as revealed by increased CRP concentratiorr.'l-he
rise in CRP concentration was seen as early in the
prodromal period ofthe crisis conoborating with past
sgudiss(18, le).
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Conclusion
CRP levels were found to be significantly elevated
during the vaso-occlusive crisis.The serum CRP
concentration was also raised during the steady
state.
Thus CRP is a sensitive indicator of vasoocclusion
in crisis as well as during steady state. But it may
rise in many other conditions like infection, chronic
inflammatory diseases, malignancy etc, so it is not a
specific indicator of sickle cell anemia.
CRP concentration in serum has a potential value
for monitoring the onset oftissue ischem ia in sickle
cell crisis during the early prodromal period when
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Abstract
Mcnopausal Health is one of the key issues of health for women today. Due to various mlths and f'ears
Hormone Replacement -lherapy (HT) is not easily acceptable to Indian postmenopausal rvomen. ln scarch
tbr supplcments that rvould improve their quality of life, the efficacy and acceptability. of soy isoflavoncs
(phytoestrogens) rvas compared to oral HT in Indian women. The study was clinically controlled single
bl inded phase l l l  tr ial .  Seventy two postmenopausal women. both surgical (35) and natural (37) prescnring
to menopause cl inic with vasomotor andior genitourinary complaints rverc included arrd randoml;- assigncd
to either l-lT group or soy isollavones group. Nineteen surgical menopausal women wcre given 0.625mg
coniugated cstrogcns (ET) daily for 3 months and l9 natural menopausal women rvere given 0.(125 ntg
coniugatcd cstrogen rvith 2.5 mg medroxyprogest€rone acetate (EPT) daily. Thirty lbur rvomen ( l6 surgical
menopausal and | 8 natural menopausal) were given 40 mg soy isoflavones daily fbr 3 rnonths. Of thcse 72
women. sixty women rvho completed the l2 weeks trial were analyzed. Assessment of postmenopausal
symptoms was done using Kupperman's Index and fasting venous blood samplcs were analysed tbr cxtcndcd
l ip idprol ' i lebetbrestart ingthetherapyandafter4.8and l2weeksof therapy.Ateachtbl lorv-upvis i ta
delailcd history rvas takcn rcgarding developmcnt ofany side-effects with therapy being givcn. The statistical
analysis rvas done on SPSS statistical package using ANOVA and paired t-test. P-values less than 0.05 rvere
considered significant. Eft'ect of all three modalities of treatment on vasomotor symptoms rvas highly,
signif icant but inrprovenrent in l ipid parameters was more with HT as compared to soy isol lavoncs
l'lowcve r. due to lesser side effects. acceptability of soy isoflavones was more than l-lRT in postmenopausal
womcn. With the convenlional H' l '  use coming to a grinding halt.  the use of soy isol lavones seenrs to be a
promising altcrnative for nranagement of postmcnopausal sl ,mptoms in Indian \!omcn.

Introduction
'Menopause is a rrormal l i fe transit ion and not a
honnone defic iency disease'(l). which is generally
associated with non -life threatening health problems
like hot flushes, vulvo - vaginal complaints. mood
changes and psychological symptoms, along with
lifetirne increased risk ofcardiovascular disease and
osteoporotic fractures.
Estrogen therapy (ET) is recommended to
postmenopausal women for al leviation of symptoms
and long-tenn bcnefits. In women with intact uterus,
progesterone is added to prevent the development
, lendometrial hyperplasia(2). However only 35%

to 4()Vo of wonrcn ever staft ET and manv do not

continue it due to their pcrccption oftlris l:-l'as bcing
'unnatural ' .(3)
Further. the recently publishcd Wl{l (Wbnrcn's
Health Initiative trial) report has shor.vn that tlre
overal l  health r isks exceeded benefits wlren
combined estrogen plus progestogen was
recommended for long-term use in postmcnopausal
US women tal thus lead ins to a search for alternative
modalities.
Lately, a lot of scientific & media attention has been
given to Phytoestrogens-the plant estrogens. The
lower incidence ofcertain cancers. cardiovascular
diseases and postrnenopausal complaints in Asian
and especially Japanese women has becn attribr-rtcd
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to higherconsumption of soybeans in the diet(5'6).
The principal ingredient of soy are isoflavones which
act by binding with high affurity to Esnogen receptor-
p present in cardiovascularsystem, bone and urinary
bladder tzl. The factthatthe Asian people losetheir
health advantage when they adopt Westem eating
habits, led the earlier researchers to believe that
Asian diet may be an answer[8].
We evaluated and iompared the effects of soy
isoflavones and conventional oral hormone
replacement therapy (HT) on rel ief  of
posfrnenopausal symptoms and extended lipid profi le
in Indian postmenopausal women of lower middle-
incomegroup.

Subjects and Methods
Seventy two postmenopausal women, presenting
with vasomotor or genito-urinary complaints were
enrolled after informed consent from the wards and
out patient menopausal clinic of a tertiary care
hospital in New Delhi. Ofthese. only sixty women
completed the three months study period.
Inclusion criteria :
Women in the age group of 40 -60 years, either
surgically or naturally menopausal with FSH levels>
30 mlU/ml were included. Surgical menopausal
women were those who had undergone
hysterectomy with bi lateral salpingo- oophorectomy
and their histopathology report was negative for
malignancy. The natural menopausal group consisted
ofthose women who had their last menstrual period
at least I yearearlier. There was no history ofHT
use in any ofthese women.

Exclusion criteria :
Women with history ofundiagrosed vaginal bleeding,
major medical illnesses like myocardial infarction,
stroke, congestive heart failure, hepatitis, a history
of malignant disease of breast or known or
suspected estrogen dependent tumors, myomas or
endometrial carcinoma or a known allergy to HT
were notenrolled. All women with high triglyceride

levels:500 mg/dl and those who were receiving
anti-hyperl ipidemic drugswere excluded from study.
Women in surgical postmenopausal group were
randomly assigned to two groups.
study Group I A (ET) - Nineteen women were
given Conjugated Estrogen (CE) 0.625 mg daily for
3 months.
StudyGroup 18 - Sixteen women were given soy
isoflavones 40 mg daily for 3 months (Gland
Pharma).
Women in the natural menopausal group were also
randomly assigned to two groups
Study Group II A (EPT) - Nineteen women were
given continuous combined (CE) 0.625 mg with
medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) 2.5 mg daily
for 3 months.
Study Group II B - Eighteen women were given
soy isoflavones 40 mg daily for 3 months.
Allthe medications were provided at the clinic with
an intention to treat their presenting complaints.
The study design was that ofa clinically controlled,
single bl inded phase l l l  tr ial. ' fhe patients were
blinded to the type oftherapy whereas the physician
was aware ofthe medication being given to each
group.The study was started in February 2001, and
the last patient finished the clinical phase in March
20p,2.
Women in all the groups were matched for age,
parity, hemoglobin levels, body mass index (BMl)
and mean blood pressure.
At the time ofenrollment, a detailed history ofthe
patients was taken for any major illness, drug intake
or malignancy. They underwent routine clinical
examination inc lud i ng exam ination of breast. Women
with intact uterus were subjected to ultra- sonograrn
lowerabdomen and PAPS smear at the beginning
and end of 3 months of therapy to rule out any
premalignant/ malignant changes in uterus and
adenexa. Fasting venous blood sample and urine
midstream sample were collected foranalysis. All
thewomen were followed up after4, 8 and | 2 weeks
oftherapy.
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Assessment of Postmenopausal complaints
An objective evaluation of the menopausal
symptoms was done usingthe Menopausal Index
devised by Kupperman and Blatt (e), which
comprises of I I main symptoms viz. vasomotor
complaints, paresthesias, insomnia, nervousness,
melancholia, veft igo, weaknesVfatigue, arthralgia/
myalgia, headache, palpitation and formication.
Vasomotor complaints were given a score of 4,
parcsthesias, insomnia and nervousness were given
a score of 2 each and the rest were scored at I
each. Each symptom was graded 0 to 3 depending
on severity.
The genitourinary complaints of urgency, frequency,
dysuria, urge incontinence, recurrent vaginitis,
dyspareunia and loss of libido were graded as no
reliefortotal relief.
Ac ce ptab i I i ty of the rapy
It wasjudged according to compliance, side effects,
satisfaction and willingness of the patients to
continue the therapy over 3 months.
Biochemical Analysis
Venous blood sample wastaken afteran overnight
fast and analyzed for blood glucose, rcnal function
testiurea & Creatinine), liver function tests (Serum
Bi l i rubin.  Alanine transaminase. Alkal ine
phosphatase) to rule out any systemic illness at the
biginning ofthe therapy. Before starting the therapy
and at each follow-up visit, lipid profile (serum

cholesterol, triglycerides, High density lipoprotein

[HDL], low density lipoprotein [LDL] and very low
density lipoprotein [VLDL]) and Apolipoprotein Al
and B (immunoturbidimetric) were determined on
Synchron CX5 Clinical Chemistry Autoanalyser
(Beckman) using standard reagents and kits from
Randox (U.K.) / Beckman (USA). FSH level before
starting the therapy was estimated by ELISA.

Statistical Analysis
Sixty women who completed the l2 weeks trial (15
from each group) werc compared and analyzed. All
results were analped on the spss statistical package.
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The data are presented as the mean * Standard
eror (SE). The differences in mean values of
Kupperman's Index and lipid profiles in fourgroups
were analyzed by one-way Analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Paired t-test was carried out to compare
the pretreatmerit and post-treatment values of all
the three treatment regimens. P-values less than
0.05 were considered significant and those less than
0.01 were highly significant.

Results
Analysis of variance did not show significant
intergroup differences in age, parity. Body Mass
Index, blood pressure, lipid profile or duration of
menopause at the start of the study. Initially 72
women were enrolled forthe randomized trial. Of
these only sixty women completed the 3 months trial
and were willing to continue the therapy in future

Effects on postmenopausal symptoms
The symptomatic improvement of menopausal
symptoms was characterized by a decrease in
Kupperman's Index [ f igure l ] .  The mean
Kupperman's index changed from | 9.27 + | .78 to
6.36+ 1.5 I in women on ET and from I 7.64 +3.53
to 7.55 +1.96 in women on soy isoflavones after l2
weeks. The change was highly significant in both
the groups though the inter-group difTerences were
notsignificant.
The mban Kupperman's index changed from 20.45+
2.29 to 8.64 + I .66 with EPT and from 24.09 + l .88
1s !.{J+0.93 with soy isoflavones intake. The
changes in both the groups were highly significant
and statistically no difference was seen between
the two modalities oftreatment thus indicating that
soy isoflavones are equally effective in treatment
of various postmenopausal symptoms.
In women taking conventional HT rel ief in urgency,
frequency of micturit ion, dysuria and urge
incontinence was seen after 3 months therapy. In
surgical postmenopausal women on phytoestrogens,
none ofthe women reported any relief in dysuria,
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whereas some reliefwas seen in urge incontinence,
frequency and urgency.
All the three modalities ofheatment failed to provide
complete relieffrom any ofthe genital symptoms
like vaginitis, dyspareunia and loss of libido.

Effecton Serum lipid profile
In women on ET, a highly significant decrease was
seen in serum Cholesterol, LDl-Cholesterol and
serum Apolipoprotein B and an increase was seen
in serum HDL and Apolipoprotein Al.The effect
of soy isoflavones in surgical menopausalwomen
was not so marked, however a significant decrease
was seen in LDL and serum Apolipoprotein B and
a significant increase was seen in HDL-cholesterol
(Table l).
In women on EPT, a highly significant increase was
seen in Apolipoprotein Al levels and decrease was
seen in serum Cholesterol, LDL and Apolipoprotein
B. In nafural menopausal women on soy isoflavones,
highly significant improvement was seen in serum
Apolipoproteins Al and B but at the same time a
significant increase was seen in serum triglyceride
levels at the end of three months.

Side Effects and Acceptability of the therapy
during 3 months
The observation of side effects with the various
modalities oftreatment was interesting. There were
no complaints in study groups on soy isoflavones
except aMominal pain, which was seen in 2 women
(13.3o/o) in StudyGroup I B and 3 women (20%lin
Group II B. Table 2 shows the comparative analysis
of  s ide ef fects and acceptabi l i ty  between
ConventionalHT and phytoestrogens with more
number ofwomen leaving the treatment due to side
effects with HT ratherthan with sov isoflavones.

Discussion
Due to increased life expectancy more women are
spendingtheir lives in the postmenopausal estrogen
deficient state and the resultant morbidiw.

The vasomotor symptoms were obsewed in 34 out
of the 60 patients (56.6 o/o\ in this study. The
incidence was more in Study Group I (surgical
menopause) than in Study Group II (natural
menopause) (53.33 oA). ln an Indian study
conducted in Bombay on 450 menopausal women,
the incidence ofvasomotor complaints was reported
as 33olo (t0).

In our study, the Mean Kupperman's index showed
highly significant decrease in all the four study
groups. The Postmenopausal Estrogen/Progestin
Interventions @EPI) trial also provided convincing
evidence that CE with or without progestin is equal ly
effective in hot flush reduction(ll). Another
randomized double- blinded trial has shown that
phytoestrogens have positive effect on hot flushes
without a negative impact on endometrial
thicknessll2]. In a study using 80 mg isoflavones
for 4 months; a hi ghly si gn ifi cant re I ief was obtai ned
forall I I menopausal symptoms underconsideration
ttrl. This might be due to longer duration and higher
doses ofphyoestrogens used in their study.
The prevalence rate of urogenitalsymptoms has
been reported to be approximately 50 to 85% in
Indian women(|0). Estrogen therapy is effective in
relieving the subjective symptoms but changes in
vaginal cytology are usually seen after a longer
duration(la' l5). In this study, 25-35% women
reported relief in vaginal dryness and dyspareunia
with conventional HT as compared to soy is
oflavones.
The effect on l ipids has been an attractive
explanation for the protective benefi t of estrogen
since the publication of Lipid Research Clinics
Follow up Study that found a relative risk of
cardiovascular death of 0.34 for estrogen users
versus non-users( I 6). Epidemiological, angiographic
& postmortem data suggest that 25-50o/o of
protective effect of estrogen replacement in
reduction of cardiovascular di ease is due to
improvemens in lipid status; howeverprogestin may
partly attenuate the benefits of estrogen on
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based diets evaluating the relation between soy
consumption and serum l ipid concentrations
revealed that soy consumption signif icantly
decreased serum cholesterol, LDL- cho lesterol and
triglyceride levels( l8). In our study, when the subjects
were given HT for 3 months, a signif icant
improvementwas seen in lipid profile. The levelsof
serum cholesterol, LDL- Cholested, Apol ipoprotein
B decreased whereas those of  HDL and
Apolipoprotein Al increased significantly. Our
findings were similar to findings in other studies(le'
2l). When the women were given phytoestrogens,
a decrease was seen in serum Cholesterol level and
LDL levels but these changes were not significant
forthe duration ofthe study. A meta-analysis ofthe
effects of soy- protein intake on serum lipids found
that out of 38 studies, 34 (89%o) reported a net
decrease and 4 (l l%) reported a net increase in
serum cholesterol levels (22).

An increase in the levels of serum triglycerides was
seen in allthe four study groups. These findings are
similar to those of PEPI trial, where a23%o increase
was seen with estrogen monotherapy and a24%o
increase was seen with combination therapy after
3 years follow up(23) 6u, in contrast to the meta-
analysis report for soy-prot"inQ2) where out of 30
studies, 22(73o/o) reported a net decreasg in serum
triglyceride levels and 8 (27%) reported a net
increase. However, this can be explained by the
biological variability and the dependence on posture,
diet over previous few days, and rate of clearance
from plasma, seasonal chan ges, exerc i se patterns,
acute illness, stress etc. Studies by Sanada.gl(24)
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have shown that estrogen may increase the hepatic
synthesis of  very low-densi ty l ipoproteins,
particularly large VLDL that is directly catabolized
by liver rather than being del ipidated to smal l VLDL
&LDLand therefore may be less harmful.
In women on phytoestrogens a significant increase
was seen in HDL levels and Apolipoprotein A I and
a significant decrease was seen in Apolipoprotein
B levels. The meta-analysis of 38 studies in 1995
also revealed a2.4Yo increase but the net change
was insignificant[22]. The same study reported a
net reduction of 12.9Yo in LDL cholesterol. The
effects of soy-proteins on LDL levels may be dose-
related as is seen from the results ofa recent study
where mean plasma LDl-cholesterol concentrations
in women with a soy-protein intake > g/d was l24Yo
lowerthan that in women who consumed <0.5 g/
d(2s).
Natural sources of phytoestrogens that may be
added to the diets ofperimenopausal women include
soybeans (1800 mg of isoflavones per kg weight),
Tofu (2400 mg/ Kg weight). dried beans, soy sauce
andsoymilk.

Conclusion
Thus, authors conclude that though short+erm HT
has been the treatment of choice among the gyne-
cologists for the management of postmenopausal
symptoms, replacement with soy isoflavones in the
doses 40 mg/day and above seem to be equally ben-
eficial in Indian women with lesser side-effects and
more acceptability. However, their long-term ef-
fecs or higher dosage need further evaluation.

Table 1: Effects of Conventional HT vs. Soy Isoflavones on Lipid Profile.

Study Group 0 week 4 weeks 8 weeks 12 weeks

Total

Cholesterol

(me/dl)

rA (Er)
IB (Soy I)

rrA(EPT)

IIB (Soy II)

169.45+5.40

164.63+2.81

165.72+2.95

172.09+9.87

169.09+5.36

162.7212.94

t66.27+3.25

166.72+7.88

165.54+5.74

165.45+3.65

163.9Gj3.33

175.54+ | 0.5

* I 58.45+4.36

162.90+3.24
+ts8l&+z.22

166.09+9.85



Studv Groun 0 week 4 weeks 8 weeks 12 weeks

S.

Triglycerides

(mg/dl)

HDL-

Cholesterol

(me/dl)

LDL-

Cholesterol

(me/dl)

S.VLDL

(mgidl)

Apolipoprotein

A1(mg/dl)

Apolipoprotein

B(me/dl)

rA (ET)

IB

rrA(EPr)
I IB

rA (ET)

IB

rrA(EPT)
I IB

rA (Er)
IB

rrA(EPr)
I IB

rA (Er)
IB

rrA(EPT)
I IB

rA (ET)

IB

rrA(EPT)
I IB

rA (ET)

IB

rrA(EPT)

I IB

83.63+13.06

68.8 t+ 12.71

79.90+6.45

75.54+7.62

44.63+2.40

45.G}1.83

51.09+2.84

42.18+2.29

108.13+5.01

rcs.7?l.3.29

98.72+2.91

n4.81*9.62

16.68+2.60

13912.56

l5.9G11.32

18.0}}t.52

134.45+2.40

t28.36*2.25

140.72+2.47

137+3.14

147.36+2.38

t41.09+2.06

146+3.53

148.63+2.96

90.0+17.23

68.9G112.50

82.09+7.37

78.90+8.18

46.27+2.19

45.72l*1.73

5l.45+291

42.09+2.43

103.95+3.93

103.07+3.09

98.54+2.79

108.81+8.03

t7.86+3.46

17.45+3.49

16.36+1.48

15.81+1.66

137.09*2.90

137.72+2.90

143.t8+2.64

t38+2.94

146.54+2.40

140.54+2.10

145+3.53

t47.27+3.02

96.45+19.16

70.9G] 13.38

84.90+6.24

83.1 8+9.1 5

47.09+1.93

46.27+l.77

52.45+3.05

445+2.68

99.18+3.85

104.8t+4.31

94.45+2.77

l l3. t8+10.2

19.27+3.87

14.32+2.71

17.0+1.25

15.81+1.45

140.63+2.86

t37.72+3.13

145+2.85

139.54+3.07

145.18+2.47

140.09+2.14

143.45L3.40

146*2.83

95.90j 19.85

73.54+t3.7 |

87.54x7.04

186.16+9. t t
+49.36+2.04

rq6.7z+1.65

53.63+3.04

44.27+2.87

$88.90+2.60

t01.87+3.68

llgz.oq+z.lo

105.45+9.22

19.27+3.96

14.8 t+2.80

17.63+1.41

16.36+1.41

F145.36+2;t7

nt:8..zl*z.t t
+* I 48+3. l9

i l l4 l .8 l*3.06

N143.63+2.50

'13912.08
**.142.72+3.43

** 145.36+3.00

HRT on Lipids in Postmenopausal Women

Table l: Effects of Conventional HT vs. Soy Isoflavones on Lipid Profile. (Contd.)

*p:0.002 *p=0.008 lp=0.046
$ p:0.006 ll p: g.gg7 n P=0.03
** P=0.009.
All values are expressed in Mean + SEM.
ET- Effects of Estrogen only therapy
EPT- Effects ofEstrogen + progesterone therapy.
Study Groups IB and IIB- Surgical and Natural menopausal women on soy isoflavones.
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Table 2: Comparative analysis of side-effects and acceptability between Conventional HT and
Soy Isoflavones

Figure I Effect of various therapies on common postmenopausal symptoms (Kuppcrman's Index)

E 0rrcnth

r lrmnth

r- 3rmnths

ri 6 rncnths

Soy I EPr

Type and duration of therapy

30

25
xo)
E20
o
c
915
E
q)

&ro=
Y

5

HT Soy Isoflavones

Total numberof patients enrolled 38 34

No. of patients who discontinued due

to s ide effects/d i ssati sfaction 6 2

Patients lost to follow-up 2 2

Patients who continued therapy till 3 months 30 30
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Case Re

Introduction
Osteogenesis Imperfecta is one of the most
common inherited connective tissue disorder with
incidence | :  15,000(r ' .  The disease was originally
described by Vrolifttzt . Type I collagen is the
defective protein in OI. Pro-alpha l and pro-alpha
2 chains intertwine to fonn left handed helixes that
constitute type I collagen fiber. Mutations in the loci
encoding these chains (COL I A I on band I 7q2 I
and COLIA2 on band7q22.l.  respectively) cause
OI(3). Type I collagen fibers (constitutin g30 %o of
human body weight) are found in bones, organ
capsules. fascia, comea. sclera. tendons, meninges
and dermis. Qualitative and quantitative defects in
type I collagen produced give rise to the clinical
features like, fragile bones (causing fracture on
trivial trauma), triangular shaped face. blue sclera,
hearing loss. scoliosis. thin skin that bruise easily.
loosejoints, low muscle tone etc.

Case Report
Relevant history :
A2vr.8-rnonth-old Muslirn female child, born of

OSTEOGENESIS IMPERFECTA TYPE I WITH BLEEDING
DIATHESIS -A CASE REPORT

S. Som*, M. Mukhopadhyay**, S. Bhattacharyya***
Dept of Pediotric Medicine*. BMC, Burdwun.

Directorate of Medicnl Educalion**, Swasthya Bhovnn, Kolkuta.
Dept of Biochenistry*** , RGKMC, Kolkota

Abstract
Osteogenesis Imperfecta (OI) is a disorder of Type I collagen synthesis. The disease clinicallv
manifests as britt le bones, hearing loss, dental, skin and ocular changes. Bleeding diathesis is a rare
presentation of Ol. Abnormal collagen synthesis results in defective vascular integriq. Such a case
of OI Type l. with bleeding diathesis is reported here. The biochemical and radiological features
corroborate with the clinical diagnosis. Fibroblast culture, if available would confirm the diagnosis.

non-consanguineous marriage. was adrnitted for
recurrent, multiple hemorrhagic spots. These non-
itchy, hemorrhagic spots and f-erv ecchyrnotic
patches appeared over trunk & fbrehead, without
any trauma. Neither t lre sibl ings (8yr old brothen
5yr old sister), nor any first degree relatives had
any bleeding problern. ' fhe child rvas delivered at
hospital& postnatal period was uneventful.
There was no history ofjaundice. fever. drug intake,
bone pain,  gum bleeding. haemoptysis,
haematemesis, haematuria. or an1' de layed wound
healing. Whilethechild was in hospital. shedeveloped
pain and swelling over the right mid arm. forearm
and subsequently on the right thigh.

Clinical examination :
On Examination tlre child rvas alert. conscious with
Grade II Malnutri t ion with frontal bossing and
ecchymosed patches on chcst and fbrchcad
(Legend- I ) and few ovcr limbs.
Investigation Report are summarized in 'lablc I

X-Ray report showed Fracture shaft of humerus,



Peripheral Blood Picturs Coagulation Study Biochemical parameters

Hb.- l3.6gm%. Platelet count-2lakhs/ml Urea24 mg/dl,

RBC:-4.2mil l iorn/rnl Protlrrornbin time:- I 3 secs Creatinine 0.6 mg/dl

WBC -7800 cells/cu.rnm Bleeding time:4min., Serum calcium 9.2 me/dl

Polymorphs-66%. Coagulation Time 8min.30secs Bilirubin 0.7 ngldl

Lym phocyte s- 28o/o, Clot retraction is 58.3%
(Normal is 45--{0%).

SGOT:28UlL
SGPT: 3l  UL

Eosinophils- 27i' A.P.T.T:35.7 seconds.
control: 35seconds.

Serum Albumin: 4.9 gm/dl
Serurn Globulin: 3.3srr/dl

Monocytes-47o. l .N.R. is 1.04
(lnternational Normal ised ratio* )

Alkal inePhosphatase-560
I.U./ml

Os teogenes is I mperfect a

Table - I

* InternationalNorrnalised Ratio is used to overcome variation in estimation of Prothrombin time which mav
arise due to use of different reasents in different laboratories.
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Green- stick fracture ofthe ulna & radiuswith callus
on right. Clavicle (Legend-2), Fracture right Femur,
for which the child was treated (Legend-3). Skin
biopsy was done. l-listopathology report revealed
eosinophilic broad collagen fibers lying between
which are long fibroblasts. The report suggested
c I i n ical corre lation with Osteogenes i s I m perfecta.
Opinion of E.N.T specialist and Dental check-up
did not reveal any hearing problem, or dentigenous
changes respectively.
With the help of all these corroborative evidence
and the laboratory investigations. the case of
Osteogenesis Imperfecta Type I with Bleeding
Diathesis was diagnosed, though the confirmatory
diagnosis of fibroblast culture was beyond our scope.

Discussion :
Osteogenesis Imperfecta is a disease of varied
rnanifestation whose classification has evolved with
time. Four main types have beerr dcscribed.
Type I : Osteogenesis Imperfecta tarda with
autosomal dominant inheritance. Blue sclera may
or may not be present. It is the most common and

mildestfom ofOL
Type II : Osteogenesis Imperfecta congenita-
(Vrolik type), is lethal. Cause of death includes
extreme fragility ofribs, pulmonary hypoplaisa and
malformation or hemorhase in C.N.S.

Type III: Rare autosomal recessive type.

Type IV: Osteogenesis lmperfecta with normal
sclera. Also called the undefined type.

With the ..portr in respcct of coagulation study,
Vitamin C deficicrrcy, Factor XIll deficierrcy: werc
suspected. But mult iple fractures (as evident
clinically and radiographically) are not so common
in the above mentioned conditions. The probable
causes of multiple fractures could be Elher-Danlos
syndrome, Osteogenesis imperfecta and
Homocyst inur ia.  There is an associat ion of
connective tissue disease and vessel wall defect.
Diseases, like Marfan Syndrome. Pseudoxanthoma
e lasticum, or the Eh lers-Dan los syndrome mani fest
vascular system compl ication as aortic regurgitation,
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floppy mitralvalve, mital incompetence, and fragility
of large vessel wall as compared to Osteogenesis
Imperfecta. Diseases of inherited metabolic disorder
like Homocystinuria was out ruled by cyanide
nitroprusside test of urine sample. To identify the
cause of bleeding and fracture at multiple sites in

this patient, liieratures were searched for the

association between O.l and bleedingdiathesis. Only
few reported cases were found. A case ofpetechial
rash in a patient with Osteogenesis lmperfecta was

reported from Middlesex, U.K(5r, where usual
causes of bleeding diathesis and D.l.C. was ruled
out. Another case of subarachnoid hemorrhage with

ruptured cerebral aneurysm alongwith a fenestrated
left vertebra I aft ery i n Osteogenes i s I mperfectaType
I was reported in an adult female patient from

Japan(6). lt seems that the associated features of

Osteogenes i s I mperfecta, I ike vascu lar fragi I ity have

Vol. 10. No. 1,2006

lately been recognized with increasing frequency.
It may be mentioned that Sherrard reported the
presence of thin skin and macular bleeding are
sometimes associated with OI (7,. The bone fragility
part of Osteogenesis lmperfecta is not really an
isolated phenomenon but a part of spectrum of
abnormalities associated with the basic collagen
defect and so the name only represents a part of
the disease.

Conclusion :
The genetic abnormality leading to abnonnalcollagen
can explain allthe usual and unusual manifestation
of Osteogenesi s I mperfecta.
The biochemical  tests wi th radiological  and
histopathological support point to diagnosis in
situation with limited scope of genetics.

Legend- I : Close up of the patierrt with a bruise
over the chest

Legend -2 zX-ray right upper limb reveals fracture
of humerus and old callous on rieht Clavicle
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Legend - 3 : The patient while under treatment for fracture of
right upper and right lower Limb
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STUDY OF COPPER, CERULOPLASMIN, AND VITAMIN C
IN CASES OF THYROID DYSFUNCTION
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Abstract
'fhe prescnt study rvas aimed to study the prooxidant-antioxidant status in hyperthyroid. subclinical
hypothl'roid and overt hypothyroid cases by measuring the concentrations ofthe antioxidanrs vitamin C. a
rvater-soluble antioxidant vitamin, pro-oxidant - ceruloplasmin and serum Cu. to get an insight into rhe rolc
ofoxidative stress in the pathogenesis ofhyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism.
One hundred and nine individuals reporting to the Dcpartment of Biochemistry AFMC. Pune. rr ith suspccred
thyroid dysl'unction were analyzed on a preset proforma. Out of 109 patients. l2 rrere in Group-l
(Hypothyroid group). 24 rvere in Group 2 (Subclinical hypothyroidism). 27 patients rvere in Group-3
(l{yperthyroid group) and 46 patients rvcre euthyroid (group 0). The mean serum Ascorbic Acid valucs
rvere decrcased all thc thrce groups (0.390 + 0.269.0.428 r 0.283 and 0.421 r.0.244 mgy'dl. rcspecrivell') as
compared to euthyroid (().529 + 0.479 mg/dl). Ascorbic acid levels, an indicator of antioxidanr srarus of rhc
bodyl dccrcased in thyroid dysf'unction. indicating increased oxidative stress in both hypcr and lrr pothr nridisnr
Serum ccruloplasmin levels were found to be raised in hyperthyroid group ( | 33 l .37 + 297 56 | t ' l- ) l h ilc
statistically significant decrease in ceruloplasmin (p<0.05), was observed in subclinical hyporhrroid and
overt hypothyroid group ( I I l0.92 + | 65.33, l l8 | . | 6 t 269.19 lU/L respectively) rvhen cornpared rr irh
euthyroid 11293 r 267.19 lU/Ll. Decreased ceruloplasmin in subclinical and overt hypothl.roidism shorvs
that. inspite of increased oxidative stress. ceruloplasmin apparently does not play a major role as an osidant
in hypothyroidism. More studies nced to be done to confirm the significance of this. Serum Cu lercls rvere
decreased in the hypothyroid group (0.749 * 0. l38mg/dl) and increased significantll, 1p<005t. in the
hyperthl,roid group (0.915 x.0.278 mg/dl) as compared to euthyroid group (0.850 t 0. 182 rngr'dl) Sincc
studies havc shorvn that Cu is required tbr the normal functioning of thyroid gland. nrore studics ncccl ro bc
done to definc and rccommend dictary supplementation of Cu in hypothyroidism.

Introduction
Thyroid hormones interact with the metabolic
homeostasis of the body. playing a critical role in
cell differentiation and help to maintain thermogenic
and metabolic homeostasis. They enhance the
metabolic rate of various t issues result ing in
increased oxygen consumption and therefore
increase the free radicals production by the
m itochondrial respiratory chain( | ). In hypermeabol ic
states as in hyperthyroidism, such free radicals are
generated at a faster pace, which cannot be
combated by the antioxidant defense system. Studies
have shown that there is increased oxidative stress
with increased lipid peroxidation activity indices, i.e.,

conjugated dienes and thiobarbituric acid reacting
substances, in patients of Graves disease arrd
decrease in extracellular free radical scavenging
potential, measured by glutathione reductase activity
and total antioxidant status lcvels(l). Ceruloplasmirr
(Cp), an a2-globulin. that contains approxirrrately 95
o/o of thetotal serum copper. possesses antioxidant
properties due to its ferroxidase activity. However
elevated circulating Cp is also associated with
cardiovascular disease (CVD). Studies lrave
postulated that this ambivalence to promote
vasculopathic effects may be mediated by increased
formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) via Cu
ofCeruloplasmin(3). It has been seen that Cp levels
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along with other l ipid peroxidation indices are
increased in hyperthyroidism(a). Levels in oveft and
subclinical hy'pothyroidism have not been studied.
Trace metals have been shown to inf luence
hormones at several levels, including hormone
secretion. activity. and binding to the target tissue.
lVloreover. hormones have been shown to influence
trace metal metabolism at several levels. Thyroid
and immune system health are crucially dependent
upon copper. lt has been seen from animal studies
that Cu deficient animals, when fed with Cu rich
diet resulted in significant improvement in T3 and
T4 levels(s). l t  has also bcen reported that in
hyperthyroid patients. serum Cu exhibited significant
positive correlation with triiodothyronine (T3) and
thyroxine (T+)tol .  Levels of  Cu in cases of
Subcl in ical  and Overt  hypothyroidism and
hyperthyroidism need to be further studied.
Therefore, the present study was aimed to study
the the prooxidant-antioxidant status by measuring
the concentrations of vitamin C, a water-soluble
antioxidant vitam in, pro-oxidant ceruloplasmin and
Cu in cases ofthyroid dysfunction to get an insight
into the role ofoxidative stress in the pathogenesis
of hyperthyroidism and hypothyroid i sm

Material and Methods:
The study was conducted at the Department of
Biochemistry, AFMC, Pune from March 05 toJune
05.All  patients report ing cl inical ly of suspected
thyroid dysfunction were selected forthe study.'fhey
were evaluated clinically on a preset proforma. At
the time of sample collection. all patients with pre-
existing diseases like lFlD, diabetes. and pregnancy
were excluded from the study.
Ten ml ofvenous blood in fasting state (l2hrs) was
collected in a sterile vial. After separation of the
serum, vitamin C were estimated on the same day
while samples were stored at -20"C for the
estimation ofT3, T4, TSH, copperand ceruloplasmin
The samples were allowed to thaw prior to assay
and mixed thoroughly.
T'  T 4 and TSFI were est imated by

Radioimmunoassay kits supplied by Board of
Radiation & Isotope Technology. Mumbai. Serum
copper was estimated by Atomic Absorption
spectrophotometer. Serum ceruloplasmin was
estimated by Kinetic Assay Kit(7) on Shimadzu
CL750 spectrophotometer and Serum ascorbic acid
was estimated by photometric assay(8).

Observations
All the patients who were evaluated were divided
into four groups as follows(e) :
Group 0 : Patients with normal thyroid function-
Euthyroid i.e. T' To and TSH in normal range.
Group I :  Patients with TSH >4.O(lU/mL) and
T3<0.7 (nelmL) or Tr<5.5(mgid l). These patients
were termed as "Hypothyroid".
Group2 : Patients with TSH >4.0(lU/mL) and T,
and To in normal range. These patients were termed
as "Subc linical Hypothyroid".
Group 3 : Patients with TSH <0.l7(lU/mL) and
T3>2.0 (ng/ml) or To> l 3. s(mg/d l). These patients
were termed as "Hyperthyroid".
It was observed that out of the 109 patients who
were evaluated.46 patients were found euthyroid
(group-O), l2 were hypothyroid (group- l). 24 were
subclinical hypothyroid (Group-2) while 27 patients
were hyperthyroid (group-3) (Table- l ).
Serum Copper (rnean +SD) in Croup 0, l. 2 and 3
were 0.850 + 0. |  82, 0.749 + 0. l  38, 0.874 + 0.208
and 0.91 5+0.278 mg/dl, respectively. A decrease
in serum copper levels was observed in Croup
I (Hypothyroid) as compared to.Grou p 0 (Euthyro id).
Group 2 (Subclinical Hypothyroid) had normal
Copper levels. While statistically significant (p<0.05)
increase was observed in Group 3. (Table-2)
The serum Ceruloplaslnin values (mean +SD) in
Group 0, l ,zand 3 werel 293 +267.19, I I  10.92+
I 65.33, I I 8l . | 6 + 269. | 9, and l33l .37 +297 .56 lul
L,  respect ively.  Serum Ceruloplasmin was
decreased in Group I and2while increased in Group
3. Decrease in Group I and 2 was found to be
statistically significant (p<0.05) when cornpared with
Group 0 (Table-3).
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The serum Ascorbic Acid values (mean + SD) were
0.529 + 0.479,0.390 + 0.269, 0.428 + 0.283 and
0.421 +0.244 mgldl. respectively. A decrease in
the levels ofserum Ascorbic Acid was observed in
Group l, 2 and 3 as compared to Group 0; however.
this decrease was statist ical ly not signif icant
(P0.05xTable-4).

Discussion:
A considerable body of evidence now exists
attesting the involvement of uncontrolled oxidative
activity as a general mechanism oftissue damage
in a variety of pathological conditions. In particular,
it has been suggested that the increase in reactive
oxygen species induced by thyroid honnone, leads
to oxidative stress in liver and cardiac and some
skeletal  muscles(10) wi th a consequent l ip id
peroxidative response. One of the major effects of
thyroid hormone is to increase mitochondrial
respiration, by many complex changes in the number
and activity of mitochondrial respiratory chain
components(l I ). Accelerated mitochondrial electron
transport, brought about by a thyroid hormone-
induced hypermetabolic state. results in the
increased generation of superoxide at the site of
ubiquinone(12). Superoxide radicalcan lead to the
formation of many other reactive species, including
hydroxyl radicals, which can readily start the free
radicalprocess of lipid peroxidation. On the other
hand, the metabolic suppression brought about by
hypothyroid ism shou ld gi ve rise to opposite changes.
Surprisingly it is not so. Ulrike et al studied the levels
of endogenous peroxides (POX). non-enzymatic
antioxidants (Antiox-cap) and anti-oxid ized low-
density lipoprotein (LDL) antibody titers (oLAb) in
hyperthyroid and hypothyroid patients. They found
that POX were highest in hyperthyroid patients, but
Antiox-cap were significantly lower in both hypo
and hyperthyroidism patients compared to controls,
showin g that hyperthyroid i sm and hypothyroid i sm
are both associatcd with enhanced oxidative stress
involv ing enzymatic and non-enzymatic
ant ioxidants(13).  In our study also we found
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decreased levels ofantioxidant Vitamin C in all the
groups-hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism. P.
Vendini et al also supporr these f indings. as rhev
found that the levels of total arrtioxidant capacit.l,as
measured by glutathione peroxidase and reductase
and Vitamin E content. low in both hyper and
hypothyroid rats. Results obtained studying the
response to oxidative stress in virro indicated that
the suscept ib i l i ty  to oxidat ive chal lenge was
increased in all tissues of hyperth;-roid rats and in
heart and muscle of hypothl,roid animals (10).
Further,  v i tamin E as wel l  as v i tamin C
supplementat ion protect  apo B-containing
I ipoproteins to oxidation in hyperthyroid i sm( I a).

Ceruloplasmin (Cp). an abundant. blue plasma
protein, that carries approximately,g5%o of total
c i rculat ing copper. in an heal thv human adul t
possesses ferroxidase activity. in that it oxidizcs tlre
more toxic ferrous ions to the less toxic lcrric fbrm
. In the healthy individual. copper is tightl,v bound to
Cp and its transfer to cells carefull.v regulated.
However, it is seen that oxygen free radicals can
fragment the protein and disrupr the binding of
copperto Cp. This can occur at the blood level and
at the blood-plasma interface. releasing free copper
to be available to enter into reactions rvith other pro-
oxidative factors (especially with aminothiols), to
promote the formation of reactive ox),gen species
and an impairthe functions of proteins like SOD(3).
In our study we found the levels of  Serum
Ceruloplasmin to be raised in hyperthl,'roidism as
compared to euthyroid patients although it was not
statist ical ly signif icant. In contrast we fbund
significantlydecreased levels in subclinical and oven
hypothyroidism. Although it has been shown that
both hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism are
associated with enhanced oxidat ive stress.
Ceruloplasmin apparently does not play a rnajor role
as an oxidant in hypothyroidism. More studies need
to be done to confirm the significance of this.
Our study showed a decrease in serum copper levels
in subclinical and overt hypothyroidism while
statist ical ly signif icant (p<0.05) increase was
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observed in hyperthyroid group. Similar results in
hyperthi roidism have been obtained by Zhang et al
n,ho har e also found serum Cu to exhibita significant
positive correlation with triiodothyronine (T3) and
thyroxine (Ta) levels (6) and the levels also changed
after therapy. The increase in serum copper
concentration in hyperthyroid can be explained on
the fact that, most serum copper (approx 95%) is
bound to ceruloplasmin and a small fraction to
albumin (6to7Vo) or is chelated to amino acids
(<l%). which is diffusible. Thyroid hormones
enhance the synthesis of lysosomal enzymes in
muscles, which are necessary for tlre catabolic
response to a variety of st imuli in this t issue and
increase the concentration of free amino acids in
plasma and so an increase in serum Cu(ls).
In contrast .  both subcl in ical  and overt
hypothyroidism were found to have low Cu levels.
It  has been seen from animal studies that Cu
deficientanimals, when fed with Cu rich dietresulted
in s igni f icant improvement in T3 and T4
levels(5).Also when animal models were treated with
chelators ofCu, the thyroid hormones(T3 and T4 )
decreased and TSH increased showing that Cu was
requ i red for the normal function i ng of thyro id gland
(16).More studies on patients rreed to be done to
define t lre role of cu and recomrnend dietary
supplementat ion of  Cu for t rcatment of
hypothyroidism.

Table I : Levcls of T3, T., and TSH
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Summara and Conclusion :
The present study was done with an aim to srudv
the oxidant prooxidant status by studying the levels
ofceruloplasmin, Serum Cu and ascorbic acid in
patients with thyroid dysfunction. In our study, we
found decreased levels ofantioxidant Vitamin C in
all the groups-hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism.
Hence it is recommended that that vitamin C. which
is water-soluble, could be supplemented in cases of
thyroid dysfunction. This may reduce the long-terrn
complications offree radical damage irr all paticnts
ofthyroid dysfunction.
The levels of Serum Ceruloplasmin were for.rnd to
be raised in hyperthyroidism and significantly
decreased levels in subcl in ical  and overt
hypothyroidism. Although it has been shown that
both hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism are
associated with enhanced oxidat ive stress.
Ceruloplasmin apparently does not play a major role
as an oxidant in hypothyroidism.
Also there was a decrease in serum copper levels
in subclinical and overt hypothyroidisrn with
stat ist ical ly s igni f icant (p<0.05) increase in
hyperthyroid group. Since studies have shown that
Cu is required f'or the nonnal functiorring of tlryroid
gland, more studies on patients need to be done to
define and recomnrend dietary supplenrentation of'
Cu in hypothyroidism.

No. of
Pat icnts (n)

T, (ng/ml)
Mean*SD

To (mg/dl)
Mean*SD

TSII (IU/mL)
Mcan+Sl)

Group 0 (Euthyroid) 46 1.33s
+ 0.35

9.236
+1.90

2.0e
+1.07

Group I (Hypothyroid) l2 l . t l
+0.75

2.34
+l .58

94.71
+36.46

Group 2 (Subclinical
Hypothyroid)

z4 1.475
+0.46

9.1 50
+2.87

18.43
*23.85

Group 3 (Hyperthyroid) 27 2.216
+0.84

14.35
14.22

t.65
+1.96
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Table 2 : Levels of Serum Copper

Group No.of
Patients(n)

Serum Copper (mg/dl)
MeaniSD

Group 0 (Euthyroid) 46 0.850 +0. 182

Group I (lHypothyroid) t2 0.749 + 0.138

Group 2 (Subclinical Hypothyroid) 24 0.874 * 0.208

Group 3 (Hyperthyroid) 27 0.915 + 0.278u

a Indicates p<0.05when compared with Group l.

Table 3 : Levels of Serum Ceruloplasmin

t Indicates p<0.05when compared with Group 0.

Table 4: Levcls of Serum Ascorbic acid

Group No. of
Patients (n)

Serum Ccruloplasmin (IU/L)
McantSD

Group 0 (Euthyroid) 46 t293+267.19

Group l (Hypothyroid) l2 i l  10.92 + 165.33.

Group 2 (Subclinical Hypothyroid) 24 I  l8 l . t6+269.19,

Group 3 (Hyperthyroid) 27 f  331.37 i297.56

Group No. of
Patients(n)

Serunr Ascorbic Acid (nrg/dl)
Mean+SD

Group 0 (Euthyroid) 46 0.529+0.479

Group I (Cl inical Hypothyroid) t2 0.390 * 0.269

Group2(Subcl inical Hypothyroid) 24 0.428 + 0.283

Group 3 (Hyperthyroid) 27 0.421+0.244
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(Compiled by Dr. Siddhartha Gupta)

Encroaching God's Tnne?
In 1984 Danish embryologist created a mosaic animal called 'Geep' (Coat + Sheep) rnixing cells from the
embryos ofa sheep and a goat in a petridish. The 'geep' had head ofa goat and the wooly uppertorso of the
sheep.
In past few years, explosive advances in stem-cell biology has provided scientists r.vith the ability to create
human-animal chimeras. At least, by implanting human stem cells into animal foetuses or embryos. they
hope to develop human organs like liver, lungor kidney in animals.
ln2002,Alan Flank at Children's Hospital, Philadelphia and Esmail Zanjans at Urriversity ofNevada developed
tissues like blood, cartrilage muscle and heart in lamb (by incorporating hurnan stem cell in sheep foetus irr
mother's womb) which showed upto 4}Yoofhuman contributions.
In 2003, Yair Reisner at Weizmarrn Institute. lsrealdeveloped miniature human kidne,"" in mice rvhich could
actual ly secrete urine.
In December 2005, Fred Gage of Salk Institute developed live human neurons in mice brain by rejecting
human embryonic stem cells in developing mouse foetus still in the womb.
What do we apprehend? A termination notice to the almighty that 'your servicc is no longer rec;uired.'

Return of the Cousin
We are about to get back our closest relative whom we lost about 30,000 years back in thc tortuous path of
evolution. Yes, talking about Neanderthals.
Long a forlorn hope, the decoding ofNeandefthal DNA suddenly seems possible because of a combination
ofanalyic work on ancient DNA by Svante Paabo, ofthe Max Planck Institute of Evolutionary anthropology
in Leipzig, Germany and a new method in DNA sequencing developed by a connecticut company named
454 life sciences.
The initial genome to be decoded comes from 45,000 year old Neanderthal bones found in Croatia. The
material surviving in the bones exists in tiny fragments 100 or so DNA units in length. The first goal ofthe
project is to sequence 3 billion units ofNeanderthal DNA corresponsing to the full length of the genome.
l{oping against hope, ifthe genome is successfully reconstructed-this species can be brought back inserting
the genome in a human egg and having human volunteers bearNearderthal infants provided tlre daunting
ethical problems can be softed out.

A Boon of a Bane?
1n2002 Eckard Wimmer, the German Molecular genetist stunned the world by creating the first live. fully
artificial virus in the lab. It was a variation of the bug that causes polio, yet diflerent from any other virus
known to nature.
The virus was wholly made from non-living parts in Wimmer's small lab. at State University ofNew York on
long island. The genetic code was picked up free on the internet. Hundreds oftiny bits of viral DNA was
purchased online and finally assembled in the lab.
But the creator ofthe world's first 'denovo' virus came under attack from other scientists who fear that
Wimmer's technique may lead to creation ofdreaded synthetic virus (using small pox, Ebola or Hunta virus)
to spread bioterroism. But Wirnmer insists on its benificial role e.g. using in vaccines.



Editorial

Angiogenesis: basic pathophysiology and implications for disease

The development of new blood vessels is essential to embryonic growth and also throughout lif'e tbr
physiological repairprocesses suchas woundhealing, post-ischaemic tissue restoration. and the endometrial
changes during the menstrual cycle. However, abnormal development of new blood vessels has been
implicated in nurnerous pathophysiological processes. For example, inhibited growth of blood vessels is
associated with bowel atresia and peptic ulcers. Fwtherrnore, although generally associated with tumour
growth, increased vascular growth has been demonshated in many other nonmalignant diseases such as
rheumatoid arthritis, systemic lupus erythematostn, psoriasis, proliferative retinopathy and atherosclerosis.
The subject is cunently attracting considerable research energies as tools are becoming available to assess
possible therapeutic responses. The formation ofthe vascular system involves three processes. During
embryogenesis, there isdifferentiationofembryonic mesenchymal cells (the endothelialprecursorcells or
angioblasts) into endothelial cells resulting in de novo development ofblood vessels (vasculogenesis).
Secondly, angiogenesis refers to the formation of new blood vessels sprouting from pre-existing small
vessels in adult and embryonic tissue (sprouting angiogenesis) or by intravascular subdivision
(intussusception). The existing vasculature canbe ffansformed into a mature network by processes of
pruning and remodelling. Thirdly, arteriogenesis is defined as rapid proliferation ofpre-existing collateral
vessels. Angiogenesis also seems to be an organ-specific process on the stage ofmicrovascular network.
Since angiogenesis seems to play a key role in the pathophysiology of various disease processes. recent
attempts have been made to utilize this knowledge in the development of new therapeutic approaches.
For example, inhibition of angiogenesis has been used in the restiction oftumour gowth and the seeding
ofmetastases, aswell as in rheumatoid arthritis wherethe aim isto reduce the infiltration of inflammatory
cells and soluble mediators. Angiogenesis related research in cardiovascular medicine has initially been
linked to ischaemic heart disease and atherosclerosis. The raised angiogenic markers resulted in a theory
of impaired angiogenesis in cardiovascular disease. One therapeutic direction in ischaemic vascular disease
has been to use various angiogenic growth factors in an effort to improve vascularization, and more
recently the role of angiogenesis in hypertension has also been investigated. However, in order to discuss
the potential implications ofangiogenesis in differentdisease states, the mechanisms ofvasculargrowth
need to be fully understood

The majorityofour knowledge ofVEGF originates fromworkdone aspart ofstudies incancerresearch,
as the ability of a tumour to metastasize seems be related to the quantity ofVEGF produced. VEGF has
been detected in numerous tumour cells and in the plasma of patients with various cancers. I{ypoxia
appears to play an important part as the expression of VEGF mRNA and production ofthe growth factor

results in ailrompted reduction in circulating VEGF. In addition, VEGF may also have a role in the
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regulation ofinllammatory repair pocesses as VEGF increases vascular permeability and acs as chemotactic
agent forphagocytic cells, both processes are ofeminent importance during inflammation. VEGF expression

epittrelial region ofthe wound margin. Similar findings have been observed in resected liver where higher
levels of VEGF have been demonstrated when compared to normal liver. Again hypoxia. a common
feature in damaged tissue, seems to be the underlying mechanism. In chronic inflammatory disorders such
as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus, raised levels of VEGF have been noted in
plasma, serum and synovial fluid. Regrettably, however, in some of these cases (and, indeed, in any
clinical study), VEGF data derived from serum is of limited value in the study of pure vascular responses
as VEGF may also arise from platelets.

However, the existence of VEGF in the sub-synovial macrophages, leukocytes, fibroblasts and synovial
lining cells implies some participation in the inflammatory process. Indeed, it has been suggested that the
amount ofVEGF in rheumatoid synovium may be a marker forjoint destruction.
Therefore itappearsplausiblethat VEGF-induced angiogenesis andincreased vascularpermeability may
promote these chronic inflammatory processes. More recently, possible roles for VEGFs C and D and
theirreceptors in the development of arthritic synoviahave been proposed.Recently, a link between
VEGF and cardiovascular disease has been established. Aflrerosclerosis eventually results in progressive
arterial occlusion which leadsto ischaemi4 hlpoxiaand subsequentlyto necrosis. These processestigger
the expression ofa variety ofvasoactive substances, matrix proteins and growth factors, which mediate
neovascularization,remodelling ofthe vasculature and surrounding tissue. Animal studies of VEGF in
various aspects of cardiovascular disease have provided pilot data for studies in man. For example,
histological studies ofcoronary atherosclerotic plaques, saphenous vein blpass grafts, and areas ofreceni
myocardial infarction that demonstrated increased VEGF expression, have given way to observational
clinical strdies.
Pathophysiological possibilities include the suggestion that acute myocardial,ischaemia rapidly induces
up-regulation ofVEGF and its receptors VEGFR-I and VEGFR-2, whereas areas ofhealed myocardial
infarction failed to demons[ate that effect. These data suggest that VEGF plays a role in neovascularization
in connection with myocardial ischaemia and atherosclerotic arteries. Atherosclerotic lesions in human
coronary arteries demonstrate distinct expression ofVEGF, VEGFR-I and VEGFR-2 on endothelial
cells, macrophages and partially ditrerentiated smooth muscle cells. Moreover, in patiens with coronary
artery disease there is a correlation between the directly measwed index of collateral blood flow and
intracoronary levels ofVEGF, suggesting that VEGF is influenced by degree ofcoronary atherosclerosis.
However, the precise role(s) of subjects with long-sanding peripheral or coronary atherosclerosis. or in
acute myocardial infarction compared to asymptomatic confiols is unclear. As histological data confirms
amplified angiogenicity inatherosclerotic lesions bydemonstating aplethoraofbloodvessels withinthe
atheromatous plaques itselfand inthe sunounding vessel walls, VEGF-mediated neovascularization of
the turica media and adventitia ofdiseased vessels may be relevant in enhancing the supply ofoxygen and
nutrients to the affected tissue. Against this backgound the presumption by many commentators is that,
exogenous VEGF supplied as a therapy may provide a benefit in cardiovascular disease by enhancing
collateral development and preliminary methodological work has been published, with some success.
However, only time can tell whether this approach will really be beneficial or not.
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NANOTECHNOLOGY-Exploring the Molecular World
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Abstract
Molecular nanotechnology (MNT) can be defined as the science and engineering involved in the
design, synthesis, characterization, and application of materials and devices whose smallest functional
organization in at least one dimension is on the nanometer scale or one billionth of a meter. This
manipulation of individual molecules results in materials with new and unique shuctural properties.
At these scales, consideration of individual molecules and interacting groups of molecules in relation
to the bulk macroscopic properties of the material or device becomes important, since it is corrhol over
the fundamental molecular structure that allows conhol over the macroscopic chemical and physical
properties. Diverse approaches and applications illustrate the technology's versatility which is poised
to become a major force in advanced material research that will affect several areas of medical
research. Virtually everything that is important to health care practitioners and patients-diagnostic
techniques, means of understanding disease causes, methods of heatment, approaches to prevention,
health care facility design, medical education, and legal and ethical issues-will be changed by the
revolutions currently underway in the fields of nanotechnology . The tools of medicine will become
cheaper and more powerful Research and diagnosis will be far more efficient, allowing rapid response
to new disease, including engineered diseases.

over many decades of research in many different
fields. In 1959, physicist and Nobel laureate
Richard Feynman described a vision of using
machines to construct smaller machines which
would in turn make even smaller machines, and
so on down to the molecular level(4' 5).

The term "nanotechnology" was coined by
Drexler in 1986 in his treatise" Engines of
creation" on molecularmanufacturing(6) which
was later followed by'Nanosystem', a technical
work outlining a way to manufacture extremely
high-performance machines out of molecular
carbon lattices. Significant progress has been
made since then in this field to develop advanced
personal ized medicine to the point  where
molecular imaging can be used to track and
verify disease, and molecular therapeutics to
prevent and heat disease. Nanotechnology is an

lntroduct ion
Nanotech n ology, or systems/device manufacfu re
at the molecular level,  is a mult idiscipl inary
scient i f  ic  f  ie ld undergoing explosive
d,evelopment(1). Nanotechnology is the projected
ability to make things from the bottom up, using
techniques and tools that are being developed
:oday to place every atom and molecule in a
ces:red place Nanometer sized objects also
fos-qess€s remarkable self-ordering and assembly
beha'. ' iors under the control  of  forces quite
differenr from macro object5(2). These unique
oehar, ' iors are \ rhat make nanotechnology
possible. and b1; increasing our understanding
of these process€s. new approaches to enhancing
the qual i tS;  of  human l i fe wi l l  surely be
developed'3'.
The foundation of nanotechnology has emerged
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enabling technology, not the product i tself.
Diverse approaches and applications illustrate
the technology's versatility.

Iledical Applications :
Elegant and Cheap Surglcol  and
Diagnostlc Tools: Medical research, demands
cutting edge, high-tech tools which are expensive
to manufacturer, especially if they must be kept
sterile. Wth an MNT manufacturing system, the
cost of  manufacture is unrelated to the
complexity of the product, Although design and
testing will still be costly, but once designed, the
tool can be manufactured in quantity. The
human body is so complex, accurate knowledge
of its state requires gathering large amounts of
data. The small size and low cost of MNT sensors
will allow hundreds and thousands of them to be
used for routine diagnosis, whereas today only
a few data points can be gathered. Integrated
sampling and analysis tools will allow real- time
monitoring; they will be no need for a separate
"lab" to run the tests(6).
More Efficlent Research and Dlagnosls :
Advances in microscopic techniques permit
atomic resolution imaging of surfaces and
manipulation of atoms and molecules. With real
time monitoring of the body's systems, it will be
possible to detect undesired effects far earlier,
allowing a more aggressive and experimental
approach to treatment. The result wil l  be a
detai led model of  the body's systems and
processes, and the ability to predict the effects of
any disease or treatment. Diagnosis will also be
far easier and more informative. It willbe possible
to build thousands of diagnostic tests, including
invasive tests and imaging tests, into a single,
cheap, hand-held device. A variety of single-
molecule detection technologies will be available
even with early MNT. Trustworthy diagnosis will
make medicine far more eff icient, and also
reduce the risk of malpractice.
Bionanomaterialscience has emerged as a new
field in which theoretical and experimental studies
of structure and function of bionanomaterials
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have become a focus, and the importance of
DNA, RNA, and peptides as bionanomaterials
to the fundamentalcl"velopment in biology and
nanomateriais has begun to be recognized. In
part icular,  b iochemistry,  b iophysics,
biomechanics, thermodynamics, and electronic
properties of DNA, RNA, and peptides, as well
as intelligent composite biological materials. have
become a new interdisciplinary frontier in life
science and material science(8).
Smoll lmplantable medical deaice: Today
only a few medical  devices are implanted
permanently. Surgery is always undesirable, and
not much functionality can be packed into a
device small enough to wear inside the body,
MNT - built devices willbe far more efficient and
compact. As MNT technologies gain the ability
to synthesize chemicals other than dianrond.
implantable devices will be able to continuously
sense and adjr-rst the body's chemical balance,
in the blood stream or in specific tissues. Even
before then, implanted sensors will be valuable
in acquiring a continuous record of the person's
state of health. This will allow more sensitive
adjustment of the body's state, and earl ier
detection of problems. Small, implanted devices
wi l l  a l low the systems to be decoupled and
controlled independently to some degree. For
example, it may be desirable for the brain to
receive more, or less,  adrenal ine than the
muscles. This capability of "hetrostasis" may be
useful in cases of trauma and disease, or for long-
term health maintenance.
More medlcal  problems wt l l  be
preuented :  Many medical  problems are
preventable.  Some are acquired from the
environment, including poisoning, some cancers.
and almost all-infectious disease. Widespread
monitoring of health and the environment will
allow detection of the source of such problem
before they can in jure people.  Improveci
infrastructure such as water filtration will also
help to reduce environmentally acquired disease.
Other diseases are related to life style. Cunent
life style advice is difficult to follow and is not
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always accurate. Better research will greatly
improve our understanding of cause and effect,
allowing us to live more healthy life sples with
far less effort. Finally, some problems accumulate
over time, and early detection and treatment can
correct the problem before it turns in to a full-
blown disease.
New disesses raill be stopped qulckly :
New diseases continue to be a threat to the
human race. Naturally occurring diseases could
be far worse than SARS or Pneumonic plague
and an engineered disease could conceivably
wipe out most of the human race. It  wil l  be
increasingly important to have a technology base
that can detect  new diseases even before
symptoms appear, and create a cure in a matter
of days. MNT will enable such a rapid response.
With complete genomes and proteomes for
humans and for allknown pathogens, plus cheap,
highly parallel DNA and protein analysis and
sufficient computer resources, it will be possible
to spot any new pathogen almost immediately.
Curing a new infectious disease will require some
method of detecting and stopping the pathogen.
Robert  Frei t  has descr ibed over a dozen
nanotechnologic ways to disable or destroy
pathogens. The first nanotech drug to prevent
sexual transmission of HIV is currently under
human tr ials.
Semi-automated diagnosis and
treotment; The practice of medicine today
:nvolves a lot of uncertainty. By contrast, when
paihogens and chemical imbalances can be
Cirectly detected, many condit ions wil l  be
reatable rvith no uncertainty. allowing the use
oi computer-selected treatment in common
cases reducing the cost of medical care.
The inrroduction of eleckostatic layer-byJayer
(LbLt sel f -assembly has shown broad
bionredical applications in thin f i lm coating,
micropatterning. nanobioreactors, artificial
cells. and drug delivery systems but without
doubt one of  the greatest  values of
nanotechnoloqv wil l  be in the development

of new and effective medical treatments (i.e.,
nanomedicine)(9). Nanodrugs are stable, safe
efficacious against a wide range of diseases
and cost ef fect ive to the manufacture.
Nanoparticles for diagnostic and screening
purposes, art i f ic ia l  receptors,  DNA
sequencing using nanopores, manufacture of
unique drug delivery systems, gene therapy
and tissue engineering(z). Nanoparticles are
finding applications as drug carriers/drug
delivery matrix in therapy (10-13)and as labels
in analytical methods(14-16). Biochips (e.g.,
GeneChip,  CYP450, electrochemical
biochips,  protein biochips,  microf lu id ic
biochips and nanotechnology-based
biochips) are assuming an important role in
molecular diagnostics, and their application
in point-of-care diagnosis is expected to
facilitate the development of personalized
medicine. Gene expression prof i l ing by
microarrays should advance the progress of
personalized cancer treatment based on the
molecular c lassi f icat ion of  subtypes.
Refinements in biochip miniaturization with
the advent of nanotechnology will further
contribute to molecular diagnostics and the
development of personalized medicine(17).
Microneedles array based on micro
electromechanical  system (MEMS)
technology provide painless, effective and
save biomedical method in accordance with
human requiremenl5( 18).

Facilitation of gene therapy: MNT will
be able to directly edit the DNA of living cells
in the body. But even without that level of
sophistication, massively parallel scanning
may enable the sorting of cells modified
outside the body. The ability to inject only
non-cancerous cells would make some kinds
of genetic therapy much safer. A novel
dosimetry technique, called nanodosimetry,
measures the spatial distribution of individual
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ionizations in an irradiated low-pressure gas
model of  DNA. The measurernent of
nanodosimetric event size spectra may enable
improved characterization of radiation quality,
with applications in proton and charged-
particle therapy and radiation protection
(le).Cancer imaging, defining the signatures
of cancer cells, and molecular targets of
prevention and treatment. In molecular target
credentialiflg, d specific molecular target is
imaged, the molecular signature is defined, a
treatment is given, and the effect of the
intervention on the image findings and the
signature is then evaluated. Such an
approach is used to validate the proposed
target as a legitimate one for cancer therapy
or prevention and to provide the opportunity
to ultimately individualize therapy based on
both the initial characteristics of the tumor and
the tumor's response to an intervention(20).
Recent experimental advances in sequencing
and genetic engineering have resulted in the
development of gene circuit discipline, which
provides a framework for predicting and
evaluating the dynamics of cellular processes.
Synthetic gene networks will also lead to new
logical forms of cellular control, which could
have important applications in functional
genomics,  gehe and cel l  therapy(21).
Researchers have been able to manipulate
single molecules of DNA to make direct
measurements of its mechanical properties
and have i l luminated the nature of
interactions between DNA and proteins, the
constraints wi th in which the cel lu lar
machinery operates, and the forces created
by DNA-dependent motors. The specific
bonding of DNA base pairs provides the
chemical  foundat ion for  genet ics.  This
powerful molecular recognition system can
be used in nanotechnology to direct the
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assembly of highly structured materials with
specific nanoscale features, as wellas in DNA
computation to process complex information.
The exploi tat ion of  DNA for mater ia l
purposes presents a new chapter in the history
of the molecule(221. The assembly of
synthetic, conirollable molecular mechanical
systems is one of  the goals of
nanotechnology. Branched motifs of DNA
can provide components for the assembly of
nanoscale objects, links and arrays providing
the basis for dynamic assemblies: switchable
molecular machines.
Replaceable organs and tissues: Many
organs in the body perform fairly simple
functions. Already, sophisticated machinery
can replace lung function for hours, heart
function for months, and kidney function for
years. Since MNT can build machines smaller
than cel ls,  many other organs wi l l  be
candidates for replacement or argumentation,
including skin, muscles, various digestive
organs. and some sensory functions. Due to
its anticipated curative potential, therapeutic
angiogenesis recent ly became a major
preoccupation for the biomedical research
community. Most of the related work reported
to date employs either biochemical or genetic
lesls (23).

Conclusion
The potential impact of nanotechnology on
efficacious therapeutics, diagnostics, heatment
and other areas of medical significance is
enormous. Beneficiary care will continue to
see the emergence of a "forecast, prevent,
and manage" paradigm. The emphasis will
be on disease prevention, health promotion,
and the creation of healthy communities. In
the medical f ield, enhanced function and
biocompat ib i l i ty  are key at t ract ions for
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nanotechnology. The health care system willview
health as a whole, as a person's overall sense of
wel l -being-an ent i ty that encompasses much
more than the absence of symptoms.
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Review

Introduction
For many years the main biochemical markers
of myocardial damage have been total creatine
kinase -2, lactate dehydrogenase isoenzyme -
1. AST and the LD-7|LD-? ratio. Fortuitously
however. more cardiac specific markers that will
have a profound inf luence on our current
diagnostic laboratory procedures and practices
are now sirperseding this enzymatic profile. In
the past the WHO diagnostic criteria for non-
fatal  myocardial  infarct ion have been much
quoted - essentially, this is the two-out-of-three
criteria, such as the presence of any two of the
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Abstract
Biochemical markers of myocardial damage are most valuable in the diagnosis of acute ischemic
heart disease, although increasingly some of these markers are being found to possess a prognostic
value in chronic ischemic heart disease too. In the past the WHO diagnostic criteria for non-fatal
myocardial infarction have been much quoted - essentially, this is the two-out-of-three criteria, such
as the presence of any two of the following: chest pain, appropriate ECG changes, or elevated serum
enzyme activity. Thus the gold standard for myocardial infarction is still not well defined. Once the
gold standard test is defined, it can be used to characterize a surrogate test which, in comparison to its
gold standard, is usually cheaper to perform, is nrarginally unpleasant, and has l itt le associated
morbidity. The surrogate tests for myocardial infarction are enzymatic and non-enzymatic. The markers
of enzymatic activity include Aspartate aminotransferase, Creatine kinase and Lactate dehydrogerrase
(together with isoenzymes and isoforms). Creatine kinase isoenzynre-2 is increasingly being used,
because its blood levels rise earlier than the corresponding activities of other enzymes and its speed
of analysis. Fortuitously however, rnore cardiac specific markers that will have a profound influence
on our current diagr.rostic laboratory procedures and practices are now superseding this enzymatic
profile The non-enzymatic markers are Myoglobin, Troponin and Myosin light chain. The new
markers like Carbonic Anhydrase III, Glycogen Phosphorylase BB and Heart Fatty Acid Binding
protein are still being evalr-iated. These laboratory tests are useful when ECG changes are non-
diagnostic ( 507" of all AMI) at admission because changes are masked by bundle branch block or
Woff-Parkinson - White syndrome, or may not show infarct. False positive ECG occurs in > 70-207o
of cases. These tests are also used for differential diagnosis, prognosis, and follow up of AMI as well
as after post thrombolytic thcrapy. The present paper discusses the merits and demerits of various
biochemical markers in cases of myocardial infarction, myocardial injury and reperfusion injury
following thrombolytic treatment.

following : chest pain, appropriate ECG changes.
or elevated serum enzgme activities. However,
as Rowley and Hampton point out, ".. . . these
were established as an epidemiological tool to
enable coronary registers to be set up
simultaneously in severalcountries" but they are
not entirely suitable for use at the bedside. Thus
the gold standard for myocardial infarction is still
not well defined. Once the gold standard test is
defined, it can be used to characterize a surrogate
test which, in comparison to its gold standard, is
usual ly cheap to perform, is marginal ly
unpleasant, and has little associated morbidity.
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The surrogate tests for myocardial infarction are
enzymatic and non-enz!matiq(1).
These laboratory tests are useful when ECG
changes are nondiagnostic (50% of all AMI) at
admission because changes are masked by
bundle branch block or Wolf-Parkinson - White
syndrome, or may not show infarct. False positive
ECG occurs in > t0-207,, of cases. These tests
are also used for DD, prognosis, and follow up
of AMI as well as after post thrombolytic therapy.
Uti l i ty of  these markers depends on t ime of
specimen col lect ion after onset of AMI and
combination of markels and serial changes in
their  levels.

Cl in ical  Ut i l i ty  of  Biological  Cardiac
Marker in Acute Ml
Ideal  marker should have fol lowing
characteristics-
a) It should help in early diagnosis
b) I t  should assess reperfusion af ter

thrombolytic treatment
c) It should detect reocclusion or reinfarcts
d) It should indicate the infarct size
e) Detect preoperative MI during cardiac/ non

cardiac surgery

Enzymatic Markers
l. Creatine Kinase -
Cytoplasmic CK is a dimer, composed of M and
B subunits,  which associate forming CK-MM,
CK-MB. and CK-BB isoenzymes. Creatine kinase
acts as a regulator of high energy phosphate
product ion and ut i l izat ion within contract i le
tissues. It also has a more general role in shuttling
high energy phosphate bonds via creat ine
chosphate from the site of ATP production in
ne mitochondria to the site of ATP utilization
'.,. i:hin the cytoplasm. This supports the view that
:he enzyme is present in tissues with high energy
requirements, such as the distal  tubes of the
kidney. CK is also fourrd as a mitochondrialform;
mitochondrial CK is also a dimmer, consisting
of sarcomeric and non sarcomeric uni ts.
Mitochondrial CK is unstable in human serum,

difficult to estimate and subsequently its clinical
significance is unknown.
CK-MM is the main isoenzyme found in striated
muscle (approximatelg9T%, of the totalCK. CK-
MB is found mainly in cardiac muscle, where it
comprisesl5 -407o of the total CK activity, the rest
being CK-MM(z). Trace amounts of CK-MB is
found in skeletal muscles (2-37n of the total CK
activity); patients with skeletal muscle injury will
have increases in the absolute concentrations of
CK and CK-MB. CK-BB is the predominant
isoenzyme found in brain, colon. ileum, stomach
and urinary bladder.
The development of antibodies to the M subunit
of CK enabled immuno-inhibition to be used as
the first specific quantitative assay for CK-MB.
The antibodies inhibit M-subunit activity. with
residual enzyme activity being derived from B
subunits only. CK-BB is urrdetectable by activity
measurement in serum, unless the patient has
suffered from a severe cerebro-vascular accident,
so the residual activity represents CK-MB activity.
Although antibodies had been developed to the
B & M subunit of CK, it was thought that MB did
not have its own unique antigenicity. However
specific antibodies were developed in the mid -
1980's,  a l lowing the development of  d i rect
immunological assays for CK-MB.
Serum total  CK act iv i ty and CK-MB
concentration rise in parallel following myocardial
injury, starting to rise 4-6 hr after injury, reaching
peak serum concentrations afterl2-24 hr and
returning to baseline after 48-72 hr. Serum CK-
MB is considerably more specific for myocardial
damage than is serum total CK, which may be
elevated in many condit ions where skeletal
muscle is damaged. The diagnostic specificity
of serum CK-MB for the detection of AMI has
been reported to be very close to 100% while
that of CK is only 70%.Normalvalue of total CK
is 25-1301U/L. Serial total CK has sensitivity of
987" in early course of disease but has false
positive rate of 15% due to rise in other causes
of CK activity. Poorer prognosis is indicated if
increased levels last for more than 3-4 davs.
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Elevated levels after fifth day indicate a re-
infarction.. Normal value of CK-MB is 10-25 IU/
L. A CK- MB mass: CK activity of more than 2.5
suggests ML
Serial CK-MB estimation is gold standard for
diagnosis of AMI with in 24 hrs of onset of
symptoms. It also documents reperfusion after
thrombolytic therapy. In AMI CK-MB increases
in 4-8 hrs and peaks in 15-24 hrs (X 16 normal).
By 72 hrs some patients may still show some
increase. False negative may be due to improper
sample t imings, (once in 24hrs, < 4hrs or
>72hrs). Diagnosis is confirmed with in 8-12hrs
and sampling beyond 24 hrs is not indicated.
CK-MB index (CK-MB/total CK) can also be
calculated. Normal value is 2.5.  Ideal ly
thrombolytic therapy is started with in 4-6 hrs
by that time CK-MB levels have not changed;
hence, serialCK-MB, cTn, and myoglobin levels
will also document failed thrombolytic therapy.
If CK-MB> 207o, or persists for >48-72 hrs
consider appical CK-MB. Cardiac trauma, and
contusion, electr ic injury and inf lammatory
myocarditis, also produces changes similar to
AMI.
CKMB has two isoforms - CKMBr and CKMB2.
In normal plasma, CKMB isoforms exist with
each other in equilibrium in a 1:1 ratio, Release
of t issue CKM82 increases its proport ion in
plasma; a change in ratio of CKMBr: CKMB, from
1:1 to 2:1 can be detected using high voltagegel
electrophoresis,  even though there is no
significant change in plasma concentration of
CKMB, A CKMBz: CKMB' ratio of > 1.5 is highly
sensitive for the diagnosis of AMI, particularly 4
to 6 h after the onset of coronary occlusion. The
isoform ratio returns to normal within 18-30 hrs
after injury. It has been suggested that a normal
1:1 isoform ratio in a sample collected at least
6h after an event effectively excludes a diagnosis
of myocardial infarction (MI).

2. Lactate dehydrogenase:
Maximum activites of LD are found in skeletal
muscle, liver, heart, kidney and red blood cells.

Hemolysed samples wi l l  g ive fa lsely high
readings. Normal value of total LDH is 100 -
190 IU/L. LDH-I activity rises within 8 - 12 hours
of onset of AMI, reaches peak in 48-72 hrs and
comes back to normal within 8 - 14 days. In
myocardial infarction, LD flip occurs. Normally,
LD 2 > LDl but in AMI. LDI > LD2. Increased
LDH with flipped LDH also occurs in renal
infarct ion,  hemolyt ic (Hemolyt ic anemia,
pernicious anemia, prosthetic heart valves),
muscle dystrophies, pregnancy, carcinoma
prostate, testicular germ cell tumor etc.

3. Asportate Transaminase :
On average, serum levels do not become
abnormal until 6 to 8 hr after onset of chest pain
Normal Value is 10 - 30 U/L. Abnormal AST
levels are observed in more than 977o of cases
of MI when correctly t imed specimens are
analyzed. Peak values are reached after 18 to
24hr and the activity values fall to within the
normal range by 4tl'or fifth day, provided no new
infarct has occurred. The peak values of AST
activity are roughly proportional to extent of
cardiac damage levels of 10 to 15 times normal
are frequently associated with fatal infarcts.

Non-Enzymatic Markers
7. Myoglobin -
Myoglobin is oxygen - binding protein of cardiac
and skeletalmuscle. The proteins low molecular
weight and cytoplasmic locat ion probably
accounts for  i ts ear ly appearance in the
circulation following muscle injury. Myoglobin is
released into the blood within only a few hours
of the onset of AMI. Although myoglobin is one
of the first serum cardiac markers that rise above
the normal range after AMI. it lacks cardiac
specificip and is rapidly excreted in the urine,
so that blood levels return to the normal range
within 24 hr of onset of infarction.
Levels rises within 1 - 3 hours and peaks in 8-
12 hrs, comes back to normal in 24-36 hrs.
Normalvalue is 19 -92 mg/L. Estimation is done
by RIA, immuno nephelometry and Flourimetric
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enzyme assay.
fu it is released in smallmultiple bursts, samples
should be collected at t hourly interval. It has
wide range and low specificity for AMI. It may
also be raised in renal fai lure, shock, and
progressive muscular dystrophy

2. Myosln llght chaln:
Myosin light chains (MLC) are located at N-
terminus of myosin heavy chains. Two types of
light chains MLC - 1 and MLC - 2 have been
identified. Predominantly light chains are present
in bound form only O.I 7" is present as free
cytosolic form. The un-bound form leaks out
following minor membrane damage(3). Isoform
of MLC is present in Atria, Ventricles, Fast and
slow twitching skeletal muscles. Studies have
shown that myosin light chains are expressed in
slow twitching skeletal muscles(a). In addition
there is high homology in amino acid sequence
between 1419'r(5' 6). Thus absolute cardiac
specificity of MLC - 1 & MLC - 2 is not been
described but the possibility of unique MLC - 1
isoform that is not expressed in other others is
being tried.

3. Cardlac - specific troponln T (cTnT) &
Cardlac - speclflc troponln I (cTnl)
The troponin complex consists of TnC, Tnl and
Tnl and its function is the regulation of striated
and cardiac muscle contraction. The complex
regulates the calcium- modulated interaction
between actin and myosin on the thin filament.
The function of cTnl (molecular weight 26kDal
is to inhibit actinomysin ATPase activip. TnC
(molecular weight 18 kDa) interacts tightly with
cTnl, reversing the inhibitory effect. The strength
of the interaction depends on the degree of
saturation of calcium binding sites on the TnC
molecule; each TnC molecule has 4 calcium
binding si tes.  CTnT (molecular weight has
39kDa) stabilizes the TnC/Tnl complex, and fixes
i t  on act in- t ropomyosin f i lament.  Most
intracellular cTnl and cTnT are bound to the
myofibrils in the cardiac myocyte. However, a

small percentage exists in a cytosolic pool (6-
87o cTnT and3-4%o of cTnl). The importance of
this pool is as the source of cytosolic troponins
released 4-6hr after myocardial injury.
Continuous breakdown of the myofibrillary
complex in damaged myocytes results in the
prolonged elevation in the concentrations of both
troponins in the blood. cTnT and cTnl are not
normally detectable in the blood of healthy
individuals but they may increase after AMI to
levels over 20 times.
CTn I is present in three forms
(i) Free
(ii) Two unit complex (cTnl- cTn C)
(iii) Three unit complex (cTnl - cTnC - cTnT)
The dominant form of cTnl released is the cTnli
TnC complex. The existence oJ multiple forms of
cTnl  in plasma has implhat ions for the
development and application of analyt ical
procedures.and in the assessment of analytical
performance. All commercial assays for cTnl are
immunoassays, so antibody selection isvital. The
situation for cTnT assays is much clearer than
that for cTnl.
Increased levels of cTn levels imply some
myocardial  necrosis (anoxia,  contusion,
inflammation) even without ECG changes. cTn
is as sensitive as CK-MB during first 48 hrs after
AMI. Sensitivity approaches 1007o after 8 hrs of
onset of chest pain. Specif icity approaches
7007". cTnT may be increased in some patients
of skeletal muscle injury, myotonic dystrophy and
chronic renal failure. CTnl is not increased in
skeletal muscle injury, which makes it more
specific for cardiac injuries.
The normal values are: Troponin T (0 - 0.2mgl
L) and Troponin I (0 - 3.1 mg/L). Btimation
with RIA shows2%" cross reactivity but estimation
by ELISA showed less than 0.7% cross
reactivity(7). The contracti te proteins of the
myofibril include the regulatory protein troponin.
The cardiac troponins are particularly valuable
when there is clinical suspicion of skeletal muscle
injury or a small MI that may be below the
detection limits of CK and CKMB measurements.
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However levels of cTnl may remain elevated for
7-10 days days after AMI and cTnT levels may
remain elevated for up to 10-14 days.

Newer Markers
Carbonic Anlrydrase III
The tissue distribution of Carbonic Anhydrase
III is limited to skeletal muscle and its assay is
used in combination with that of myoglobin. It
has been suggested that an increase in the
myoglobin:  carbonic anhydrase rat io is
diagnostic for myocardial injury. Currently
available assays for carbonic anhydrase are
relatively time consuming, limiting the use of the
myoglobin: carbonic anhydrase ratio.

Glgcogen Phosphorylase BB
Glycogen phosphorylase, catalyses the
breakdown of glycogen in the sarcoplasmic
reticulum. It is a dimericenryme with a molecular
weight of 18.8 kDa. Three isoenzymes have been
identified: BB found in brain and heart : MM
found in skeletal muscle: and LL found in the
l iver.  I t  has been suggested that af ter
glycogenolysis in ischaemic tissues, GP-BB is
released from the sarcoplasmic reticulum into the
cytoplasm and then into the circulation through
the damaged cell membrane. GP-BB appears to
be released into the circulation 2-4 h after
myocardial injury, returning to normalwithin 36
h of damage occuning. It has been reported to
be a useful marker of myocardial damage
following by-pass surgery. Commercial assays
are now available.

Heart fatty acld binding protein
Heart fatty acid binding protein (H-FABP) is a
relatively small amino acid of I32 amino acid
residues, molecular weight 14.5 kDa. It comprises
4-8% ol the total cytoplasmic protein of cardiac
myocyte and is immunologically different from
other types of FABB such as intestinal and liver
type. The physiological role of FABP is the
transport of hydrophobic long chain fatty acids
from the cell membrane to their intracellular sites

of metabolism in the mitochondria.
H-FABP is rapidly released from the myocardium
into the blood stream after ischaemic injury. It
also appears rapidly in the urine and its levels
correlates with the severity of myocardial injury.
Plasma H-FABP levels increase rapidly above the
ref,erence limit within 3h. after the myocardial
damage and returns to normal within 24 h. lt
has been reported that H-FABP is a suitable
marker for the myocardial infarct size and as a
marker of reperfusion following MI, especially if
infarct  s ize is taken into account.  Ser ia l
measurements have been reported to be of value
in the detection of peri-operative MI.
H-FABP along with var ious markers of
myocardial injury may also be of use in the
assessment of patients with congestive cardiac
failure. The plasma concentrations of H-EABP
and CKMB conelate with that of brain natriuretic
peptide (BNP) in a group of patients with heart
failure, both on initial assessment and after
therapy. The decrease in BNP concentration
following the institutlon of therapy conelated with
the decrease in H-FABP and CK-MB. The
presence of these cytosolic proteins in the plasma
of these patients implies that cell membrane
permeability may be compromised in CHE

Ischemio Modified Albumin
Ischemia Modif ied Albumin (lMA) has been
developed and found to be useful for detection
of Acute Myocardial Infarction. There is free
radical mediated damage of the N terminal of
albumin molecule in patients of AML Ischemia
Modif ied Albumin is promising to be major
breakthrough in cardiac testing; a negative IMA
may result in moving the patients into low risk
category. Thus initial evaluation based on IMA
and clinical presentation may provide for better
and effective management of Ischemiiinjury.

Detect Preoperative MI During Cardiac/
Non Cardiac Surgery
(A). Creatinine Kinase- CK rises within 4 - 6
hrs: therefore detection after 6 hrs is useful. CK -
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2 isoform CKMB 2 is most specif ic with a
specificity of 95.7!7o. There are dissimilarities
in time of peak and the magnitude of peak CK
activities. Non-Q wave infarcts often peak earlier
and have lower peak CK activities due to the
smaller zone of. tissue necrosis and to its earlier
reperfusion.

(B). Lactate Dehydrogenase - LDH rises
in 72 - 18 hrs & peaks in 48 - 72hr comes back
to normal in 6 - 10 days but LD 1 peaks earlier
(10 - 12 hr) achieves peak in 72 hr and comes
back to normal in (6 - 10) days. Therefore
optimal time for LDH analysis is 48 - 72 hr after
onset of symptoms.

(C). Myoglobin - I t  is not considered very
specific (50 - 100 7") &90 - 100 % sensitive for
AMI but controversy sunounds some aspects of
serum myoglobin. It is a haem protein and present
in both skeletal  and cardiac muscles.  I t
constitutes 2% of muscle proteins and is present
in cytoplasm. Myoglobin level determinations
depend on the ref,erence range, sex differences
& diurnalvariation. Serum myoglobin levels are
also race dependent. One group has documented
circadian variat ions of myoglobin in normal
subjects; the values are significantly higher in the
morning than in the evening(8).
Recently Baxter Diagnostics (MiamL, FL) has
introduced a rapid myoglobin assay (8 min adsay
time) on the stratus II analyzer. This is a fully
automated instrument that  fu l f i l ls  the stat
requirements of such a test (l).

(D). Tioponin T- Cardiac troponin T & I are
believed to be expressed in adult cardiac muscle
& not in other tissue types and thus possess very
high cardiac specificity (e). Disadvantage of using
troponins is that cTnT is elevated in as many as
37% patients of unstable angina. cTnT is also
elevated in polymyositis& dermatomyositis. At
present only cardiac t roponin T assay is
commercially available.

Minor Cardiac Injury
Includes stable or unstable angina and injury
during surgery or trauma

(A). Creatinine Kinase 2 -Using CK- 2 mass
assays, Markenvard et al have shown that
unstable angina patients with value between one
and twofold their upper ref,erence limit has a
significantly higher risk of developing myocardial
infarction or requiring revascularization. Small
elevations of CK2 have been observed in variants
angina in absence of persistent ECG changes
presumably due to micro infarction.

(B). LDH and Myoglobin: have no role

(C). Troponin - cTnT increases in cardiac
injury & 307o of these patients later sustained
AMI. Recent studies have revealed that risk of
cardiac events increased in pat ients wi th
unstable angina who have high cTnT in first 24
hrs. Increased cTnT identifies that subgroup of
patients where prolonged antithrombin treatment
can be given.

Monitor ing Reperfusion Fol lowing
Thrombolytic Tieatment
Within the last  decade, the t reatment of
myocardial infarction has expended rapidly in
the area of thrombolytic therapy. Unfortunately,
there is 25 - 307" failure rate of thrombolytic
therapy and if therapy fails the risk of sudden
death is two to three times more in these patients.
It is, therefore crucial to find out the success of
thrombolytic therapy in early stages of infarction
because it would present unnecessary cardiac
catheterization (10' I 1).

(A) CK-2 - Most patients show peaking of CK
within 4 - 16h of thrombolytic therapy, although
an earlier peak time of less than 4hr is highly
predict ive of recanalisation, in comparison,
patients with coronary occlusion show CK peak
time of 20 -24hr.
Garabedian et alshowed that> 2.Sfold increase
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in CK - 2 levels at 90 minutes after starting
thrombolytic therapy conectly identified about
907o of reperfused patients confirmed by early
angiography(12). Puleo & Perryman reported that
CK - 2-isoform ratios is significantly higher 2 -
1Ohr after MI in patients treated with thrombolysis
as compared to those not treated (13).

(B) Troponin -  pat ients wi th successful
repeffusion had a peak concentration of cTnT
within 24 hrs.It is highly specific for myocardial
disease but not affected by skeletal muscle turn
over. Katus et al reported that all patients with
reperfusion <5.5 h after onset of MI had a ratio
of peak troponin on day 1, to hoponin on day
four of > 1. The ratio was < 1 in non-reperfused
patients and in those with reperfusion after 5.5
h of 141 tt+l'

(C) Myoglobin - of al l  the non-enzymatic
markers of reperfusion, myoglobin has been the
most widely used. In animal studies, Ellis et al
reported that the rate of myoglobin increase in
plasma over the first 1 or 2h after starting
treatment is sensitive index of reperfusion(15).
Conclusion
The effectiveness of any diagnostic procedure in
myocardial tissue damage is to make diagnosis
at the earliest with excellent sensitivity and
specificity. The criterion for diagnosis of MI in
early nineties was based on following criteria;

(i) Characterstic evolution of serum enzymes
i.e.  CK-2, LD-1> LD-2 and total  CK
activity

(ii) Characterstic Q wave changes
(iii) Sudden death within 72 hrs of admission.
What has changed in past decade and a half is,
most obvious change in emphasis on Q wave
infarct ,  so that  maximum benef i t  f rom
thrombolytic therapy (with in 90 min) can be
achieved for effective interventional therapy. At
present no assay commercial or otherwise is
available for early diagnosis (with in 90 min) of
myocardial  damage. However CK-2

abnormalit ies, myoglobin, CK-2 (mass), and
Troponin T (or I) provides range of assay that
can be considered as early. Biochemical markers
now play an important role in the detection of
disease, risk stratification and the monitoring of
therapy.
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Absbact
The objective of the present study is to evaluate the beneficial etfect of tomatoes, which are rich
sources of Lycopene, which is relatively a new carotenoid known to play an important role in human
health and disease. In this study we investigated the l ipid peroxidation rate by estimating
Malondialdehyde (MDA), levels of serum enzymes involved in antioxidant activities like Super Oxide
Dismutase (SOD), Glutathione Peroxidase (GSH-Px), Glutathione Reductase (GR), Reduced
Glutathione (GSH) and'liotal cholesterol in Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) group (n : 30) and age
matched conhol group (n = 50). In this study we observed significantly lower levels of serum
antioxidant enzymes and very high lipid peroxidation rate in CHD group when compared to conhol
(p<0.001). At the same time we observed significantly higher serum total cholesterol in CHD group
when compared with conhol (p<0.001).
Sixty days of tomato supplementation in CHD group (n=20), showed a significant improvement in
the levels of serum en4y'mes involv,rd in antioxidant activities and decreased lipid peroxidation rate
(p<0.001), but Lhere was no significar:,t change in total cholesterol (p>0.10). These findings suggest
that tomaio lycopene may have consicierablc therapcutic potential as an antioxidant but may not be
used as a Hypocholesterolemic agent in CHD.

Introduction
According to Gupta and co-workers (1), in India
4,698,840 people are suffering from coronary
heartdisease (CHD). The prevalence of coronary
heart disease increased from 1.05% in 1960 to
9.677" in 1995 in urban populations. In rural
areas, the prevalence increased from 2.037" in
1974 to 3.77o in 1995. According to WHO 3.8
million men and 3.4 million women worldwide
die each year from CHD.
The emphasis so far has been on the relationship
between serum cholesterol levels and the risk of
CHD. More recently, oxidative stress induced by
React ive Oxygen Species (ROS) is also
considered to play an irnportant part in the
et io logy of  th is disease. Oxidat ion of  the

circulating low-density lipoprotein [LDL (ox)] is
thought to play a key role in the pathogenesis of
atherosclerosis and CHD. According to this
hypothesis, macrophages inside the arterial wall
take up the LDL (ox) and initiate the process of
plaque formation(2). According to Huai'Cai and
co-workers(3) increased Reactive Oxygen Species
inactivates the production of nitric oxide (NO),
which accelerates the pathological phenomenon
called endothelial dysfunction. Alteration in
endothelial function is an init ial step in the
pathogenesis of atherosclerosis.
Nutr i t ion plays an important role in the
development of these chronic diseases l ike,
coronary heart diseases (CHD), hypertension and
complications of diabetes. Diet rich in fruits and
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vegetables containing carotenoids have been of
great interest because of their potential health
benef i ts against  these chronic diseases.
I%ralieling rhe g:oirrh w'ave in the evidence that
oxlCari,.'e cegraCed free radical reactions are
::r ' . 'o. , . 'ec in CHD. effect of  beta-carotene,
:ocopherol and many other compounds have
'ceen in ' . 'est igated for many years for their
a:-.:or;Cant properties. Dietary antioxidants such
as ' . '1:amin E and beta-carotene have been
s:o,.(l in invitro studies to prevent the formation
- j LDr iox) and their trptake by macrophages.
i :;mber of epidemiologicalstudies have shown
ar association between beta-carotene and the
::sk of cardiovascular diseases, Lycopene a red
pigment r ich in tomatoes and tomato based
products is an acyclic form of beta-carotene
r"r'ithout pro- vitamin A activity. It has attracted
substantial interest during recent times for its
beneficial effect in reducing oxidative stress in
coronary heart  d isease and other chronic
61t"65s5(4-7). Lycopene is acyclic isomer of beta-
carotene having molecular weight 536.89. Its
molecular formula is CooHru and its molecular
composition is Carbon 89.45 7o and hydrogen
10.51 7o. Lgcopene is a highly unsaturated
hydrocarborr containing 11 conjugated and two
unconjugated double bonds. As a polyene it
undergoes cis-trans isomerization ind'.rced by
light, thermal energy and chemical reactions.
Lycopene, from natural plant sources exists
predominantly in all-trans configuration, which
is the most thermodynamically stable form. In
human plasma, lycopene is present in an isomeric
mixture, with 50% as cis isomer(8).
Though Lycopene is the most predominant
carotenoid in human plasma present naturally
in greater amount than d-carotene and other
dietary carotenoids, which perhaps indicates its
greater biological  s igni f icance in human
ant ioxidant defense system(9),  and many
epidemiological  studies show the direct
relationship between serum lycopene levels in
CHD and other chronic diseases(10-13), very few
reports are available on experimentalstudies. In

fact no study has been done on the beneficial
effect of long-term dietary supplementation of
tomato lycopene in CHD. So the aim of this work
was to study the antioxidant property of lycopene
on ROS- induced oxidat ive stress and
Hypocholesterolemic effect in CHD to see
whether tomatoes can be recommended as one
of the beneficial vegetables for CHD patients.

Materials & Methods
Fifty healthy subjects of age group between 35
to 55 years of either sex who were non-smokers
and did not have any history of chronic systemic
illness were selected and treated as normal
control group. Thirh/ CHD patients of age group
between 35 to 55 years of either sex whose ECG
changes like either increased VAT, increased R
wave amplitude, ST elevation which is sloped
upwards tall, widened T waves were observed
were selected from our out patient department
(OPD) medicine to study the beneficial effect of
tomato lycopene. In both conholand CHD group
the oxidative stress biomarkers namely SOD,
GSH-Px, GR, and reduced GSH were
estimated. SOD was estimated by Mc. Cord JM
.s1hed(14). Ii. employs Xanthine and Xanthine
oxidase (XOD) to generate Superoxide radicals,
which reacts with LN.T to form red formazan
dye. The SOD activity is measured by the degree
of inhibi t ion of  th is react ion.  GSH-Px was
estimated by Paglio & Valentine method(ls).
According to this method GSH-Px catalyzes the
oxidation of GSH by Cumene hydroperoxide.
In the presence of GR and NADPH the oxidized
glutathione (GSSG) is reduced with concomitant
oxidation of NADPH to NADP and the decrease
in absorbance is measured at 340 nm. GR was
estimated by Goldberg D.M and Spooner R.J.
method(16).  According to th is method GR
catalyzes the reduction of GSSG in the presence
of NADPH, which is oxidized to NADP The
decrease in absorbance at 340 nm is measured.
GSH was measured by Butler E., et al method(17).
According to this method in the presence of
GSH, 5.51 - Dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid)
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(DTNB) is reduced to yel low anion whose
intensity is measured at 4L2nm. Lipid
peroxidation rate was determined by estimating
thiobarbi tur ic acid react ive substances
(TBnn5ltta), and total cholesterol by using ready-
made kit.
From the CHD group twenty subjects were
selected and advised to take 2009 of ripe tomatoes
(cooked) everyday for a period of 60 days.
According to Agrawal et al 100 g of tomatoes
contain 12.70mg of lycopens(19),  so w€
supplemented 2009 of tomatoes/day, as our aim
is to supplement not less than 25mg lycopenel
day. In this period CHD patients were not given
any antioxidant and hypolipidemic drugs as
therapeutic measure .The above parameters
were estimated at an interval of 15 days, which
were compared before and af ter  tomato
supplementation in the CHD group at an interval
of  15 days to study the ant ioxidant and
Hypocholesterolemic effects of tomato lycopene
in CFID.
For this study very simple method was adopted
for cobking tomatoes. 200 grams of ripe tomatoes
(colour should be red) were weighed, chopped
into small pieces then one medium size green
chilly and salt were added for taste. This mixture
is cooked for 8-10 minutes in 10ml of soybean
oil in a pressure cooker. This was served with
roti.

Statistical Analysis
All the results were expressed as Mean tSD.
Student t test was used to assess statistical
significance of the results between control and
CHD groups before tomato supplementation. P
values<0.001 were considered as highly
significant, p value < 0.01 as significant and p
value <0.1 as insignificant. One-way ANOVA
was applied to study the statistical significance
of the difference in the mean values of the above
said parameters observed in CHD patients as a
result of tomato supplementation.

Results and Discussion
The levels of oxidative stress biomarkers namely
Superoxide dismutase (SOD), Glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-Px), Glutathione reductase
(GR),  reduced Glutathione (GSH) Lipid
peroxidat ion act iv i ty (by est imat ing
malondialdehyde MDA) and totalcholesterol in
CHD group were compared with normal age
matched control group (Table-l). Significantly
higher levels of lipid peroxidation activity (p
<0.001), and very low levels of serum enzymes
involved in antioxidant activities in CHD patients
were observed when compared with control. At
the same time significantly higher totalcholesterol
level was observed in CHD patients when
compared with controlgroup (p <0.001).
Table-2 shows the effect of tomato
supplementation on Oxidative Stress and total
cholesterol in CHD. The mean plasma MDA level
in CHD group before lycopene supplementation
was found lo be 2.062 nmol/h, and the levels
were decreased markedly to minimum at 45 days
of lycopene supplementation. (Table: 2) The
mean differences in MDA levels at different days
of analysis during lycopene supplementation
period were found to be significant (p <0.001).
Before lycopene supplementation the SOD

levels in CHD group were found to be 481.51 U/
g Hb. The improvement in SOD levels were
observed during tomato supplementation period
and reached maximum at 45 days of
supplementation. The mean differences in SOD
levels at different days of analysis during lycopene
supplementat ion per iod were found to be
significant (p <0.001). The same improvement
in the levels of GSH-Px, GR and GSH activities
were observed during lycopene supplementation,
and the mean differences in the levels of above
said parameters at different days of analysis
during tomato supplementation period were
found to be significant (p <0.001). (Table: 2).
But at the same time we observed no significant
change in total cholesterol of CHD patients
dur ing lycopene supplementat ion per iod
(Table : 2).
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Se'-'erai s:':ci:-:s reponed the beneficial effect of
3-ca:o:e:e in'.-,i,e in decreasing oxidative stress
: c:3r: :€s i -{c. iever so far no studies have

:- , - - - : : :  c:  i :e ef [ect  of  long term tomato

. :.... 2, s -:p,.liementation on oxidative stress in
:- f  . . : :se singlet oxygen quenching abi l i ty is
:...-:: as higher than that of B-carotene and ten
:.:-.:s ::gher than that of alpha tocophero(20). In
:- . :s study lower levels of  oxidat ive stress
::o:rarkers and increased lipid peroxidation of
RBC nrembrane in CHD group were observed
'.r .hen compared with age matched normal
control, which indicates the increased oxidative
stress in CHD, causing the imbalance between
oxidants and antioxidants, which is normally
maintained in healthy condit ions. Lycopene,
having good free radical scavenging capacity
because high number of conjugated double
bonds, might have quenched the Superoxide and
other f ree radical  anions which are highly
released in CHD, thereby increasing the
concentration of SOD, GSH-Px and GR, the
most important cytosolic enzymes involved in
ant ioxidant act iv i t ies, thereby reversing the
disturbed balance to the antioxidant enzyme side,
and decreasing oxidative stress. In this study
lycopene supplementation also increased the
levels of reduced Glutathione, the most important
antioxidant metabolite that plays an important
role in maintaining good levels of Glutathione
peroxidase activity which is the main enzyme
involved in removing the HrO, generated from
dismutation of Superoxide anions by SOD. GSH
is also the co-factor of several reducing enzymes
such as dehydroascorbate reductase and
endoperoxide isomerase(zl). The above results
provide the evidence that tomato lycopene also
reduces the lipid peroxidation rate by acting as
a good chain breaking antioxidant, which reacts
with peroxy radicals formed in propagat ion
phase of l ip id peroxidat ion to form carbon
centered radical ,  which reacts readi ly and
reversibly with oxygen to form a nevJ chain -
carrying peroxyl radicals which are highly stable
forms comnared to ROS.

Fuhrman and coworkers(221studied the effect of
tomato lycopene (10 micro grams) on
macrophage cholesterol  metabol ism in
comparison with cholesterol synthesis inhibitor
Fluvastatin (10 micro gram/ml). ln J-7744.I
macrophage cell line, the cellular cholesterol
synthesis from [3H] acetate, but not with [C14j
mevalonate was suppressed by 73 percent by
lycopene in comparison to 90 percent by
Fluvastatin, which indicates lycopene inhibits
HMGCoA Reductase ena)me activity. In agreeing
with these invitro observations, they did the
dietary supplementation study with tomato
lycopene (60 mg/day) in 6 healthy males for 3
months which resulted in significant 14 percent
reduct ion in their  p lasma LDL cholesterol
concentrat ion by inhibi t ing the HMGCoA
reductase which is a rate-limiting enzyme in
cholesterol  b iosynthesis,  In our study no
Hypocholesterolemic effect of lycopene was
observed in CHD. This might be because it may
not be so ef fect ive in inhibi t ing HMGCoA
Reductase in a hyperl ipidemic environment,
which persists in CHD patients.
Stahl(z3) showed that processing would increase
the bioavailability of lycopene from tomatoes.
More significantly, the chemical form of lycopene
is altered by the temperature, which makes it
more easily absorbed by the body and also
because lycopene is fat soluble, absorption is
improved when oil is added to the diet. Use of
cooked tomatoes in the present study would have
favored absorption.

Summary and Conclusion
The observations in the present study strongly
prove the effective antioxidant property of tomato
lycopene. Even though this effect is mainly due
to lycopene, which accounts for ninety percent
of total carotenoids and other phytochemicals
present in tomatoes (6), the participation of other
carotenoids in the antioxidant effect of tomatoes
cannot be ruled out. So there is a need for
extensive study on other carotenoids, which are
present in very low concentration in tomatoes.
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Table-l : Levels of serum enzymes involved in antioxidant activities, lipid peroxidation
rate and total cholesterol in CHD group in comparison with normal control group.

:ti*:ti p < 0.001

Table-2 : Levels of antioxidant enzymes, lipid peroxidation rate and One-way ANOVA
of above parameters in Grade-I hypertensive Group at O, 15, 30, 45 and 60 days of
tomato Lycopene supplementation.

Parameters Group-l
Normal control

Group-2
CHD patients

Malondialdehyde (MDA)
nmol/h

1.037
-t-0.273

2.062'k*'k
-F0.43

Super oxide
dismutase (SOD)

U/g. Hb

1095.59
-t- 740.77

481.51:r'::':
+85.87

Glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-

Px)U/g. Hb

82.04
+ 3.85

36.ffiz**|t'
-F 1 1.63

Glutathione
reductase (GR)

UIL

63.052
+ 4.37

31.65r'rr
+8.U

Reduced
Glutathione (GSH) pmol L

zLt.O4
+ 75.27

109.84:"::l:r:
-r16.74

Total cholesterol
(rc)
mg/dl

I 74.87
+ 11.93

254.67**x'
-r26.75

Particulars Before

Tomato
(n=30)

Tomato supplementation period in
daus (n:20)

One-way ANOVA

15 days 30 days 45 days 60 days DF SS MS F

Malondialdehyde
(MDA)nmoVh 2.062 1.989 1.781 r.547 1.623 04 3.99 0.99 5.08*

Super oxide
dismutase (SOD)
U/q. Hb

483.48 494 25 592 04 670.55 676.70 04 686096.1 171524.138.52*

Glutathione
peroxidase
(GSH-Px)U/o,Hb

36. l9 46 01 58 96 61.43 63.66 o4 I 1034.7: 2758 68 47.94+

Glutathione
reductase (GR)
UL

37.12 35 95 46 09 49.92 49 73 04 5850.41 1462 60 36.07*

Reduced
Glutathione
{GSH)umoVL

105 08 107 83 157.31 16r.44 160.68 o4 68607 8: 17 lsr 96 144 3{'

Total cholesterol
(TC)ms/dl

254.95 254 59 253.88 255 95 252.90 o4 105 08 26 27 0 06+n
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DF- Deg:ee ci F:eedcm Ber**een Groups, SS- Sum of
Sq:.iare Be:.'een Groups. MS- Mean Sum of Square
&:.*ee: Grcups *F values are statistically highly
signi f icant.  **  F values are stat ist ical ly
insignificant.
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THYROID HORMONE PROFILE IN VITILIGO

Dr. L. shaini, Dr. Asis Debbarma, Dr. R. K. vidyabati Devi
Prof. W. Gyaneshwar Singh

Department of Biochemistry, Regional lnstltute of Medical sciences,
Imphal, Manipur.

Abstract
In this study, we rehospectively analyzed the clinical and laboratory findings of patients with vitiligo
to look for the association of vitiligo with autoimmune thyroid disease. f**tv thr"" .ur", of vitililo
attending the Biochemistry laboratory for screening thyroid dysfunction between the periods fro-m
March 2005 to March 2006 were enrolled in this study and thyroid hormone profiles were done in
these cases. Nineteen age and sex matched subjects were chosen as conhols. None of the patients
were found to have thyroid disease clinically. However on assays, one case of hyperthyroidism and
2 cases of hypothyroirlism were detected out of the 23 cases and others were found to have normal
thyroid functions test, though on the higher side of normal range for T3, To and rSH.
From this study, it could be suggested that vitiligo patients are at increased risk of developing autoim-
mune thyroid disease and patients with vitiligo shor.rld be screened for thyroid dysfunciicni.

Introduct ion
Vit i l igo is character ized by cutaneous white
macules that of ten develop in cosmetical ly
important areas and it affects 1 to 3 percent of
the population. It may be associated with ocular
abnormal i t ies, autoimmune thyroid disease,
diabetes mellitus, pernicious anemia, Addison's
disease, Systemic lupus erythematosus etc. There
is increasing evidence that v i t i l igo is an
autoimmune disorder( l ) .  These indicated that
vi t i l igo shares common genet ic et iologic l inks
with other autoimmune disorders(2).  Thyroid
disorder is associated with wide range of clinical
signs involving many organs, and skin is one such
organ which can be affected. The skin is a target
organ of several  hormones. Specif ic diseases
appear as a consequence of hypo or hyper
secretion of endocrine organ5(3).
The present study is taken up to assess the thyroid
function in vitil igo patients in Manipur.

Matetials & Methods
Twenty three cases of vitil igo that had come at

Regiona! Institute of Medical Sciences, Imphal,
for screening of thyroid dysfunction during the
period of March 2005 to March 2006 were
analyzed retrospectively. Nineteen age and sex
matched subjects were taken as the control. Data
collected included particulars about the patient,
detailed history, clinical findings and treatment
history including medicat ions for thyroid
abnormalities. Those patients who were already
diagnosed to be suffering from thyroid disease
and were on medications were excluded. patients
on medications with antipsychotic, estrogen
therapy or on any other known drugs that
interfere with the thyroid hormone ,nrult. *nr.
excluded from the study. Newly diagnosed cases
with no treatment history were taken into
account.
TotalT3, To and TSH levels were cletermined by
Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA)
using the commercial ly avai lable k i t
manufactured by Human Company (Germany
Ltd.) .  None of  the cases were previously
diagnosed for thyroid abnormalities. The data
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were analyzed using student't' test taking 95
percent conf idence l imi ts and Pearson
correlation.

Results
Out of the twenty three cases, two cases (8.697.)
were found to have elevated TSH (0.39 - 6.16
pgldl) where as only one case (9.347") was found
to have elevated T3 (62 - 202 s.g/dl), To was
within the normal range in both cases and
controls. Vititigo found to be highest among the
age group below 25 years (56.527") and females
comprised the maximum number of  cases
(65.227.\ as shown in Table 1. As depicted in
Table2, the values of Tr, To and TSH were higher
in cases than the controls. Among the three tests,
T, level was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in
cases (mean -F SD 132.78 * 49.19 pgldl) than
in the controls (mean + SD 92.89 * 43.11pg1
dl). There was no significant difference (p > 0.05)
in the result of thyroid function test among male
and female cases as depicted in Bar Chart (Fig.
1). Comparison of thyroid function test as a
funct ion of  age (Table 3) revealed posi t ive
conelation w'ith that of T, and Tn (r = 0.165 and
r : O.211resp€ctively) and negative correlation
rvith that of TSH (r = - 0.247). However, the
test was found to be insignificant (p > 0.05).

Discussion
Vitiligo is reported to be frequently associated
with overt endocrine disease. Autoimmune
thyroid disease is reported to be associated with
vitiligo(4.5). Male to female ratio in vitiligo was
nearly equalwith no predilection for any sex(6'7).
However in our present study, a slightly higher
prevalence in female was observed, which may
not be the true picture as young females tend to
report earlier due to the stigma attached to it, so
also, the study was l imited only to the self
reporting cases. Highest incidence of vitiligo was
observed in age group 25 years and below
(56.527") and lowest incidence in age group 76
years and above (4.357.). The higher incidence
among females of lower age group might possibly

be due to early reporting as a result of parental
anxiety or because of  i ts  occurrence in
cosmetically important areas of the body(7).Nonn
of the cases had specific signs of thyroid disease
and had attended the laboratory for screening of
thyroid abnormalities. Similar observations were
pade by Neipomniszcze H and Amad RH(8).
When thyroid function was done, the levels of
Tr, To and TSH in the cases were all within the
normal range. However, when the cases were
compared with that of normal, mean + SD of all
the three parameters were higher in cases than
in controls. This may be because the cases
consisted of both hypo and hyperthyroid cases
and cases in the latent stage of developing into
hypo or hyper thyroid state as observed often in
autoimmune thyroid disease. The mean + SD
of Trwas found to be significantly higher in cases
than controls (p < 0.05). Vitiligo and autoimmune
thyroid disease are almost always found to be
associated and vitiligo precedes thyroid disease
by many Vears(9' lo).

The higher range of thyroid profile especially of
T3 (p < 0.05) in cases compared to the age and
sex matched controls may suggest towards the
development of autoimmune thyroid disease
which may be in its latent state though it is early
to come to a definite conclusion. As the cases
were at their early stage of onset of the disease,
the changes might be minimal. A follow up study
with a larger sample size may be helpful to come
to a concrete conclusion. Grave's disease and
Hashimoto s thyroiditis are autoimmune thyroid
disease. Stressful major events of life has also
been linked to the precipitation of autoimmune
thyroid disease, particularly Grave's disease.
Presumably th is occurs through adverse
neuroendocrine effects on the immune slstep(11).
In hyperthyroidism, levels off3, To are elevated
and TSH is depressed whereas in
hypothyroidism T., To levels are depressed and
TSH is elevated. An increased TSH is diagnostic
of primary hypothyroidism. Antibodies to thyroid
hormones, T 3, T4 do not aid diagnosis but may
cause falsely increased or decreased hormone
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levels(l2). Hyperthyroidism in Graves's disease
is diagnosed by detecting increased thyroid
hormone levels of T. and To and TSH levels. In
most patients T3 ,T4 index are increased. Rarely
only T, level is increased in T, thyrotexls65is(13)'
The inclusion of free To and thyroid antibodies
would have substantiated its association in a
precise manner as there is reported association
of thyroid antibodies in vitiligo cases when all
other parameters are within their normal range(8).
In conclusion, it may be advocated that vitiligo
patients are at increased risk of developing

Results & Obsenrations

autoimmune thyroid disease. Screening for
thyroid dysfunction and follow up is suggested
as thyroid abnormalities are not easily detectable
at bedside and only laboratory test can confirm
the diagnosis. The precipitating factors that might
lead to the development of vitiligo and which
contribute to the disturbance in immunological
balance to cause autoimmune thyroid disease
need to be identified and pursued. further, studies
with larger sample size are suggested to elucidate
these issues in the fuure.

fiable | : Sex and age wise distribution of vitiligo patients

Parameter
No. of cases

23
Percentage (7"1

(100)

Sex

Male 8.0 34.78
Female 15 65.22

Age (in yrs)

Below 25 13 56.52
26-40 6.0 26.09
41 -55 3.0 13.04
56- 75
76 and above 1.0 4.35

fiable 2: Distribution of Mean t SD of T' Tn and TSH in cases and Controls

Fara-
metel

Normal
range

Study group
(231

Mean t SD

Control group
(1e)

Mean + SD

p - value Remarks

T3 (62 - 202 ttgldt) 132.78 -r 49.L9 92.89 + 43.11 p < 0.05 S

T4 (4.4-11.6pg/dl) 7.56 + 2.39 7.47 + 2.59 p > 0.05) F
TSH (0.39 - 6.16 ps/dl) 3.33 + 2.26 2.23 + 1.33 p > 0.05) F

S : Highly significant, IS: Insignificant
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Fig 1: Bnn Dlncnnm SHowrruc
Distribution of Mean of T' Tn and TSH in male and

female vitiligo cases.

Correlation of T' T4, TSH of vitiligo cases with age.
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Case Re

Alkaptonur ia (MIM 203500) is a rare
(frequency 1 in 200,000)(1), metabolic disease
of tyrosine metabolism in which homogentisic
acid can not be oxidized due to absence of
enzyme homogentisate oxidase. This enzyme
normally exists in l iver and kidney and has
optimum pH of about 7. The enzyme requires
ferrous ion, O, and sulphydryl groups and is
specific for homogentisic acid. The condition is
inherited as autosomal recessive. Human
homogentisate oxidase gene is present in
chromosome 3q27 -  q23; the nucleot ide
sequence (Gene Bank U63008) is divided into
l4 exons over 60 I{b of genomic DNA.
In 1859, Boedeker(2)described the first patient
in whom the diagnosis was made with certainty.
He showed that reducing propert ies of his
patient's urine were different from those of
glucose (eg, it did not reduce bismuth hydroxide)
and observed the darkening of urine after
addition of alkali and named the substance as
"alkapton" from which the name of Alkaptonuria
der ived. Later.  Wolkow and Baumann(3)

ALKAPTONURIA - A CASE REPORT

Kshetra Madhab Dasl, Chandan Sarkars, Ambar Ballavr,
Shiuli Roy (Adak)3, Biswakesh Majumder2, Su;it Kumar De3.

Department of Physlcal Medlclne & Rehabllltatlonr
Department of Cardlologf and Blochemlstnf

Instltute of Post-Graduate lvledical Educatlon & Research
244, AJC Bose Road, Kolkota - 7OO O2O

Abstract
A 54 year old middle class Hindu male patient appeared with low back pain anil complaint of black
staining of undergarment. On physical examination, pigmentation of ear and sclera of both sides was
noted. Radiological investigation of lumbosacral spine revealed features pathognomonic of ochronotic
arthritis (narrowing of disc space with disc calcification and fusion of disc). Qualitative urinary
examination for homogentisic acid was positive and quantitative estimation showed urinary
homogentisic acid excretion of 1.91 mmoVmmol of urinary creatinine. Family study indicated both
parenb were heterozygote for mutation.

ident i f ied the reducing substance as 2,  5
dihydroxy phenylacetic acid and named it as
homogentisic acid. Finally, Sir Archibald Garrod
developed the concept of inherited metabolic
disease and suggested the probable enzyme
defect in Alkaptonuria(a). Garrod's postulate was
confirmed in 1958 by biochemicalassay of liver
preparations from alkaptonuria patients(s).
In this case, a 54year old Hindu male appeared
with low back pain. On history taking, he revealed
black staining of undergarment from childhood.
Family history did not reveal such abnormality
either among his parents or among his offsprings.
On examination, pigmentation of sclera and
pinna were seen (fig. 1, marked arrow). Mild
Kyphosis was also present.

Radiological investigations of Lumbosacral
spine, dorsalspine and both knee were done. X-
ray of lumbosacralspine (AP view, fig. 2) revealed
narrowing of disc space with disc calcification
and fusion of disc and "bamboo-like" spine
appearance suggestive of Ochronotic arthritis.
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X-ray of dorsal spine showed mild scoliosis with
convexip to right and destruction of body of D'
with osteophytic lippings and disc calcification.
X-ray of both knee showed osteo-arthrit ic
changes with reduced medialjoint compartment
on left side.

Echocardiography was performed to exclude
cardiac involvement.  However,  no aort ic
dilatation or cardiac valve involvement (aortic
or mitral valve calcification or regurgitation) was
detected. Only concentr ic lef t  ventr icular
hypertrophy was seen. However, this is likely due
to high blood pressure (L601 100 mm Hg).
As the patient developed retention of urine,
ultrasonography revealed prostatomegaly with
thick trabeculated bladder wall. However no renal
or prostate stones were seen. Occurrence of such
stones has been documented in medical
literature(6)

Biochemical examination of urine : After
addition of alkali, there was rapid darkening of
urine from the surface downwards. Benedict's
qualitative reagent was reduced to produce
yellow precipitate on heating with urine but the
solution mixture darkened due to alkalinity of the
reagent. Urinary excretion of lromogentisic acid
was quantified by Briggs' test.(7)ln this method
1 ml of urine is diluted to 15 ml with water. 2 ml
of 57o ammonium molybdate in 5N sulphuric
acid and 2 ml of 7%oIlFl2PO, solution are added
and the final volume is made upto 25 ml with
water. After 15 minutes incubation reading is
taken at red filter. Hydroquinone solution (1 mg
hydroquinone equals to 0.79 mg homogentisic
acid) is taken as standard, However, if albumin
is present in the urine, it must be removed before
the estimation.
Urinary homogentisic acid excretion was 1.91
:nrol of homogentisic acid / mmol of creatinine.

Other laboratory values : His fasting blood
;rcose was76 mg/dl, urea22 mg/dl, creatinine
-,91 my'dl, uric acid 4.0 mg/dl, serum sodium

133 mmol/L, serum potassium 3.13 mmol/L
serum, total cholesterol 130 mg/dl, serum
triglyceride IM mgldl, HDtr 38 mg/dl, VLDLc
29 mgldl and LDLc 63 mg/dl. Liver function test
showed totalbilirubin 0.5 mg/dl (direct bilirubin
0.2 mgldl, indirect bilirubin 0.3 mg/dl), Albumin
3.53 gm/dl, globulin 2.64 gmldl (albumin :
globufin = 1.34), N:f 44 U/L AST 48 UlL,
Alkaline phosphatase 766 U/L. Urinary protein
excretion was nil and creatinine clearance was
68.7 mUmin.
His hematological profile showed hemoglobin
72.6 gmldl, total count of WBC 8000/mm3,
platelets adequate, ESR 12mm / 1st hour,
bleeding time 2 minutes 1 1 seconds, clotting time
4 minutes 12 seconds. Differential count of WB
showed neutrophil  80%, lymphocyte 777o,
eosinophil 027o, monocyte }IVo.

Discussion :
As neither of his parents was alkaptonuric, his
parents were heterozygotes for Homogentisate
oxidase gene mutation. Neither of his offsprings
is alkaptonur ic.  However,  they must be
heterozygote carrier of this mutation. Molecular
analyses could have pinpoint the defect in the
gene. Molecular analysis previously have shown
that point mutations like P2305, V300G can
inactivate the enzyme completely. Analysis of
structural mutations of homogentisate oxidase
gene in alkaptonuric subjects from different parts
of the world led to the identification of mutations
show'.. in fig. 3.
Alkaptonuric arthritis in males occur at an earlier
age and is more severe than in females.
Calcification of the ear cartilage may be seen
radiologically. The large joints are affected.
However, smalljoints are usually spared.
The relationship between the pigment deposition
and degenerative changes, particularly of the
cartilage and the intervertibraldisks, is unknown.
Mammalian tissue, skin and cartilage contain an
enzyme called homogentisic acid polyphenol
oxidase which catalyses the oxidat ion of
homogentisic acid to an ochronotic-like pigment
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via benzoquinorre acetate(8). The pigment may
act as a chemical irr i tant to accelerate the
degenerative process. It has been shown(9) that
enzgmes l ike hyaluronidase, glutamate
dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase,
hexokinase and lysyl hydroxylase are inhibited
by oxidized, polymerized product of
homogentisate. Benzoquinone acetate can
combine with sulfhydryl groups of amino acids
and with amino group of  g lycine(e).  Also
homogentisic acid itself has cytotoxic effects on
rabbit articular chondrocytes.(10) All these factors
may be responsible collectively for pathogenesis
of ochronotic arthritis.
The findings of cardio vascular complications in
alkaptonuric patients suggest that alkaptonuria
is not a harmless condit ion. Cardiovascular
complications include calcification in the heart
valves and of the annulus of the aortic and mitral
valves.(11) Myocardial infarction is a common
cause of death in this group.

Vol. 10, No. 2,2006

In Indian context, previous study on 446I
symptomat ic pat ients showed that the
commonest amino acid disorders were
hyperglycinemia (55), homocystinuria (32),
alkaptonuria (18)and maple syrup urine disease
(151ttzl.
It has been observed by Sealock s1 61(13) 1l'r.1
increased tissue ascorbate level may prevent
deposition of ochronotic pigment without altering
basic metabolic defect. However, megadose of
ascorbic acid should be avoided as ascorbate
interferes with the secretion of homogentisate by
the kidney. Ni t is inone or 2 -  (2-ni t ro-4-
trifluoromethyl benzoyl) - 1,3 cyclohexanedione,
an inhibitor of 4-hydroxyphenyl pyruvate
dioxygenase can reduce homogenet isate
production though long-term effect of this
treatment is unknown(14).
In future,  recombinant DNA technological
advancement may be able to express theenzyme
in targeted somatic cells and provide "cure".

Figure 1
Pigmentation of Left Sclera (Temporal Side) and Left Pinna marked with arrow sign.
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Figure 2
X-ray of lumbosacral spine (AP view)
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Introduct ion
The emergence of obesiry' as an epidemic all over
the world has verily been compared to a ticking
time bomb. Primarily this r.vas a problem limited
to the western countries. Of Iate most developing
countries are reporting unprecedented levels of
obesity with rising trends every geay. At least 50%
of adults and 207o children of U.K and U.S.A
are currently overweight.
Recent urban Indian Studies show that more
than 30% adults and more than 10% children
are overweight and at least 3 7o ma! be frankly
obese(r). The causes of this epidemic have been
attributed to genetic predisposition, acculturation
and modernization{r). Weight gain predisposes
indiv iduals to two pivotal  components of
Metabol ic Syndrome: obesi ty and insul in
resistance{2).  Moreover as an ethnic group,
Indians are genetically susceptible to a high risk
for insulin resistance and central obesity, the

forerunners of  these l i festy le disorders(1).
Longi tudinal  t ime course studies have
highlighted the deleterious effects of accelerated
weight gain at an early age when compared to
consequences of weight gain at the middle age(3).
In the light of the above facts, the present study
was planned by selecting the cohort from among
the students, of a teaching hospital. The effect of
normal and increased BMI on fasting serum
insulin leveland lipid profile has been studied in
individuals with normal fasting plasma glucose.

Material & Methods
The subjects of the study were selected by simple
random sampling method from among the
students, of a tertiary level referral and teaching
hospital. The study started from September 2005
and continued tillJune 2006. The fastirrg plasma
glucose of these candidates was measured on
three different occasions at monthly interval. A
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predesigned and pretested questionnaire was
used to collect data regarding their dietary habits,
lifestyle, family history, h/o of past illness, lVo any
drug intake etc. Subjects having extreme dietary
habits or any other facets known to influence the
lipid profile (e.9. h/o smoking) were excluded
from the stuciy. In this way 67 candidates having
fasting plasma glucose values within normal
limits were selected. The height was measured
to the nearest of 0.1 cm with the help of a steel
tape and the weight was measured to the nearest
of 0.1 kg with the help of a weighing machine.
The instruments were tested for accuracy and
the weighing machine was adjusted to '0' level
before actual measurement. The post absorptive
serum/plasma was collected for estimation of the
following biochemical parameters. The fasting
plasma Insulin was estimated by ELISA method
using Insul in assay ki t  by Monobind Inc,
California, U.S.A.
The fasting plasma glucose was estimated by
glucose oxidase method using ready made kits
by Merck India Ltd. The l ipid profi le was
estimated by the enzymatic method using ready
to use reagent kit of Reckon Diagnostic (P) Ltd.
The LDL- cholesterol was calculated by the
Friedewald formula from the values of serum
cholesterol, serum triglyceride and serum HDL-
cholesterol.
The BMI was calculated by the formula Wt (in
kg)/  Ht ( in mt)  2.  Taking a BMI of  22.99
(lnternational Obesity Task Force standards) tt)
as cut off point the cohort was divided into
normal weight and overweight subgroups. The
difference in the values of the biochemical
parametres in the two groups were tested for
stat ist ical  s igni f icance. Meri t  of  each
biochemical test as a screening parameter was
evaluated from its positive predictive value. The
performance of a screening test is measured by
its "predictive value" which reflects the diagnostic
power of the test. The "predictive value of a
positive test " indicates the probability that a
patient with a positive test result has, in fact, the
disease in questionlrs).

Results & Analysis
The results and anallrsis of the present study are
summarized in table I, II, III, IV. The mean age of
the study population was2l.99 years -22 years;
male and female students were 76.127o and
23.887" respectively. The data were recorded in
excel worksheet and analyzed for statistical
results. Chi- square test was performed between
fasting plasma insulin, fasting plasma glucose,
total  cholesterol ,  LDL-cholesterol ,  HDL-
cholesterol, and triglyceride between the normal
BMI and overweight including obese group.
The desirable upper limit of serum levels in
average Indian population have been taken as
the cut off value. The cut off values of serum
higlycerides, total cholesterol, LDl--cholesterol,
HDL-cholesterol are 170 mg/dlta), 150m9/dl(a),
10Omg/dltst, 3Smg/dlta) respectively. In case of
serum insulin nosuch designated levels for Indian
population could be specified. So the upper level
of normalrange 2-25 p.IU/ml has been taken as
the cut off value.
The positive predictive value of each parameter
was calculated.

Discussion
Obesity is increasing in epidemic proportions
particularly among the urban population. In the
light of the above fact the study group was chosen
as a representat ive sect ion of  the urban
population. Moreover they lead the same type of
lifestyle i.e. little or no physical activity due to
inadequate playground in the schools, using
motorized vehicle for transport, no time to play
due to pressure of tuition classes, TV/video games
as the only method of entertainment, unhealthy
eating patterns, wrong choices of food (mostly
guided by TV ads) and stress to excel  in
competitive examinations(r). In the present study
the findings(Table II) reveal that 47.76 7o are
normal weight ( including underweight) and
52.24 7o are overweight including obese. The
cause of increased incidence of the overweight
and obese individuals may be the section of the
populat ion chosen with their  increased
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predilection to a sedentary lifestyle due to causes
cited above.
fu evidenced from the previous study, increasing
weight gain is itself an independent risk factor
for Cardiovascular Disease and Diabetes
Mell i tus(6).
Weight gain predisposes individuals to two
pivotal components of metabolic syndrome:
obesity & insulin resistance (2) Margaret Albrink
ruas probably the first investigator to identify a
cluster of  factors including obesi ty and
h-,rrertriglyceridimia associated with increased
risk of Cardiovascular disease(7).
Measurement of  Serum Insul in levels by
Radioimmunoassay techniques pointed to the
fact  that  many diabet ics were actual ly
hyper insul inemic.  The existence of  insul in
resistance syndrome and its connection with
hypertr ig lycer id imia and increased r isk of
cardiovascular disorder was gradual ly
unraveled(8).
Insul in resistance can be measured by an
accurate but rather complicated method, the
insul in c lamp. This technique involves
continuous intravenous administration of insulin
and glucose over three hours and calculation of
insul in sensi t iv i ty ( the inverse of  insul in
resistance) by measuring the amount of glucose
required to maintain euglycemia(e). Assessment
of hyperinsulinemia from fasting serum insulin
levels have been proposed as a reasonable
al ternat ive method for evaluat ing insul in
resistance(10).
The Cardiovascular Risk in Young Finns Study
has also established the value of single insulin
measurement to predict clustering of multiple risk
factors in children and adolescents(3).
Compensatory hyperinsulinemia invariably
accompanies insulin resistance. Probably in an
attempt to overcome the inhibition within the
metabol ic insul in s ignal ing pathway,
hyperinsulinemia may continue to stimulate the
mitogenic insulin signaling pathway. In the
present study 41 % overweight including obese
individuals were found to have higher fasting

plasma insulin levels whereas 72 % of normal
and under weight subjects were found to have
higher fast ing plasma insul in levels.  The
resistance to the action of insulin causes glucose
build up in the body leading to hyperglycemia.
Other studies have documented that one in four
hyperinsulinemic subjects progress to Type II
Diabetes Mellitus(1r). So regular follow-up studies
are essential in these hyperinsulinemic subjects
for implementing primary level of prevention.
It is well documented that effects of insulin
resistance causes dyslipidemia(r2). In the present
study too it has been found out that the subjects
with elevated insulin levels had elevated levels of
Total cholesterol, Triglycerides, LDL- cholesterol,
and subnormal levels of  HDL-cholesterol .
Changes in the level of all lipid parameters except
HDL- cholesterol are statistically significant.
Several mechanisms leading to alteration of
lipoprotein components due to hyperinsulinemia
are welldocumented(13). High insulin levels seem
to precede the development of potential ly
atherogenic risk profile including low HDL-
cholesterol ,  h igh t r ig lycer ides wi th i t 's
consequences(la)
Resistance to the metabolic action of insulin
results in glucose build up within the system
which ultimately causes hyperglycemia(13). A
comparison of the positive predictive values
shows that fasting serum insulin has the highest
positive predictive value among the parameters
studied. So it may be advocated as a primary
screening test for the young overu.reight including
obese population to assess the risk of developing
Diabetes Mellitus in future
Thus regular follow up studies may help in early
intervent ion through pr imary prevent ive
measures.

Conclusion
By the year2O2S,lndia and China willbe having
the highest number of Diabetic patients in a single
country{ts). It will be around this time that the
study population willreach their middle age and
become all the more susceptible to the disease.
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Screening for elevated serum insulin levels will
help to implement primary preventive measures
in the form of lifestyle modification. This may be
helpful to check the increasing prevalence of
Diabetes Mell i tus. Selecting these budding
medicos as subjects for the study will be helpful
to spread awareness amongst the general

Table III - Sequential values
study group against different

population at large.
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Table | : Values of biochemical parameters in the study groups

Parametres BMt< 22.9
Normal weight * underweight

BMt >22.9
Overweight including obese

Fasting Insulin 72.66 ! 9.96 2O.L'r 12.6t
Triglycerides 105.13 + 40.93 145 -F 95.L6
Total Cholesterol 741.O9'+ 24.41 148.88 +- 54.24
LDL Cholesterol 79.72 t 12.30 85.58 -r 32.93
HDL Cholesterol 41.25 + 10.65 39.64 + 7.I9

Table Il : Classification of subjects based on Body Mass Index according to International
Obesity Task Force Standards (r)

BMt< 22.9 BMt >22.9
Normal weight * underweight Overweight including obese
number percentage number percentage

32 47.76 35 52.24

of tests of significance (chi square) as found amongst
biochemical parameters

Biochemical Parameter Chi square value d.f 'l' P value
Fasting Insulin 6.479 1 < 0.05

Total Cholesterol 5.664 1 < 0.02
LDL- cholesterol 5.462 1

-t < 0.02
Triglycerides 3.892 1

L < 0.05
HDL-cholesterol 0.934 1 > 0.05

* Degree of freedom.
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Table lV : Positive predictive value of different biochemical tests carried out in the
study.

Biochemical parameter Positive predictive value
Fasting Insulin 82.35
Total Cholesterol 8L.25
LDL- cholesterol 80.26
Triglycerides 78.s7
HDL-cholesterol 65
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Abstract
The present study ,'vas carried out to evaluate the oxidative stress (plasma Malondialdehyde, MDA)
and status of Nitric Oxide (NO) in type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (DM) and to correlate these parameters
with the disease process along with its complications. 92 diabetic cases have been studied out of
which 51 were type 2 DM rvithout any complications and 4l werc type 2 DM with complications like
atherosclerosis, retinopathy and nephropathy. 31 nondiabetic healthy control from hospital staff
were selected for this study The study revealed a significant rise in plasma MDA level in complicated
type 2 DM patients in comparison to uncomplicated type 2 DM patients (P < 0.001) and conhol (P
< 0.001). Plasma NO was observed to be lowered significantly (P < 0.001) in complicated patients
as compared to uncomplicated patients and conirols Plasma MDA and Plasma NO levels conelated
significantly with fasting plasma glucose (FPG) and 2hr post prandial plasma glucose (PPPG) and
also with lipid profile explaining the conkibutory role of hyperglycemia and dyslipidemia for the
disease process. Plasma NO level registered a significant negati',re correlation with plasma MDA level,
suggesting the role of raised oxidative shess in lowering plasma NO level, both of them conhibuting

towards the progression of disease process and development of complications in type 2 DM.

Introduction
Oxidative stress has become a real entity in
aetiopathogenesis of Diabetes Mellitus (Dtt1;ttl.
There is widespread understanding that
hyperglycemia in type 2 DM leads to over
production of free radicals and reactive oxygen
species (ROS). The most common damaging
effect of free radicals involving lipids is lipid
peroxidation which is a self perpetuating process.
Oxidative stress prevailing in DM may result from
a steady flux of free radicals and lipid peroxides
in vivo(2). The early targets of oxidative stress are
membrane proteins in general and the Na+/H+
and Na+/Ca2+ antiporters as well as retinal ion-
transport ATPases. Thus excess free radicals and
the resultant oxidative stress are postulated to
result in establishment of the disease as well as
its long term complications(3).

Endothelial dysfunction is considered to be an
intrinsic element in the pathogenesis of diabetic
complications. The free radicalnitric oxide (NO),
account ing to the biological  act iv i t ies of
endothelium derived relaxing factor (EDRF), is
well recognised for its association with vascular
diseases(a). Emerging eyidences suggest that
hyperglycemia in type 2 DM can produce major
changes in NO production as well as in i ts
action(5). Moreover a complex interaction exists
between NO and ROS within the
microenvironment of  vessel  wal l ,  thereby
contributing to the reduced bio-availability of
NO leading to development of long-term diabetic
complications(6).
Taking into consideration of the above facts, a
sh-rdy had been undertaken to assess the oxidative
status (plasma MDA) and plasma NO in TVpe 2
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diabet ic pat ients and to correlate these
parameters with the disease process as rvell as
with its complications.

Materials & Methods
The present srud'r- rr.'as carried out in the Dept.
of Biochem i strrr'. S. C. B. lUed ical College. Cuttack.
92 Tgpe 2 DI! paiier:rs cf age group between
40-65 years aftending the OPD and indoor of
the Dept. of Endocrinology were included in the
study. Tg'pe 2 DM patients were diagnosed arrd
selected on the basis of their history, physical
examination and biochemical investigation as
per WHO criteria(7). Out of the 92 cases, 51
cases were Ape2 DM without complications and
41 cases weretype 2 DM with complications like
ret inopathy,  nephropathy,  neuropathy,
atherosclerosis,  etc.  Pat ients taking
anticonvulsants, steroid and thyroxine group of
drugs as wel l  as pan chewers,  smokers,
alcoholics, primary hypertensives were excluded
from this study. Patients with acute metabolic
complications viz; hypoglycemia. ketoacidosis.
CVA or any other acute infection were also
excluded from this study. 31 age. sex matched
healthy individuals with normal blood sugar
levels from the hospital staff,  were taken as
controls. Routine biochemical investigations like
fasting plasma glucose (FPG). 2hrly post prandial
plasma glucose (2hr PPPG). lipid profile (serum
Total Cholesterol, serum HDLc. Serum LDLc,
VLDLc, serum Triarylglycerol). serum urea and
serum creatinine were conducted in both controls
and diabetic cases using commercially available
kits using by auto-analyzer. Kits for above tests
were made available by Crest Bio-system Both
conhols and cases were subjected to specific tests
like estimation of Plasma MDA and Plasma NO.
The results were analyzed using student "t" test
and pearson correlation study.
Plasma MDA was estimated by Satoh et al
1978(8). The Lipid peroxidation product MDA
formed a characteristics chromogenic adduct
with Thio-barbituric acid (TBA) rvhich was
measured colorimetrically after butanol extraction
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r,vith a systronics spectrophotometer at 532 nm.
In plasma. NO is immediately oxidised to i ts
stable end-products nitrites and nitrates. So NO
r.vas estimated in terms of plasma nitrite by Ding
et al 1988(e). NO produced. reacts with a mixture
of sulphani lamide and napthylene diamide
dihydrochloride to give a colour complex which
is measured by a spectrophotometer at 570nm.

Results
Table-l depicted changes in various routine
biochemical parameters in the study group. A
significant rise (P<0.001)was noted in FPG and
2hr. PPPG in both diabetic groups in comparison
to control indicating a chronic hyperglycemic
stage. Serum urea and creatinine, both registered
a marked rise in complicated DM cases in relation
to control. The lipid profile revealed an elevation
of same significance in parameters Iike Total
cholesterol (TC), LDLc, Triacylglycerol (TAG) in
complicated as well as uncomplicated DM
groups when compared to control resulting in
atherosclerot ic changes and vascular
complications.
Plasma MDA was observed to be raised
signif icantly (P<0.05 ; P<0.001) in both the
groups of DM, explaining the state of oxidative
shess (Table-2).The marked rise in complicated
DM cases in comparison to uncomplicated group
strengthens the role of  oxidat ive stress in
developing complications during the disease
process. Plasma nitrite, that gives the value of
NO was noticed to be significantly lowered in
both uncomplicated and complicated DM cases,
suggesting the impaired endothelial functions in
the disease. This fall in plasma nitrite was more
profound in the complicated group potentiating
the fact that reduced bioavailabilip of NO as a
contributor towards endothelial dysfunction and
atherosclerosis.
The significant positive association of plasma
MDA with both FPG and 2hr.PPPG (P<0.001)
explains the role of hyperglycemia leading to
glucose auto-oxidation, free radical production,
auto-oxidative protein glycation and generation
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of toxic reactive oxygen species via Amadori
adduct format ion (Table-3).  Signi f  icant
correlat ion between plasma MDA and
dyslipidemia points towards increase in lipid
peroxidation in addition to impairment of glucose
control  in DM. Plasma ni t r i te registered
significant negative association (P<0.001) with
both FPG and 2hr PPPG, that explains the
quenching effect on NO by the hyperglycemia
induced advanced glycat ion end products
(AGEs). Marked association of Plasma nitrite
with various lipid parameters in the study group
strengthens the fact  that  dysl ip idemia and
oxidation of lipids observed in DM may be the
contributing factors for decreased NO synthesis.
Fig. 1 revealed a significant negative correlation
between plasma MDA and plasma nitrite that
establishes the quenching effect of ROS on NO
to form peroxynitr i te and for the decreased
bioavailability of NO.

Discussion
The documented rise in FPG as well as 2 hrly
PPPG with marked dyslipidemia of the present
study were contributed by the impaired Insulin
secretion and insulin resistance of the disease
process in DM (Table-l). We also registered a
signi f icant r ise in plasma MDA in both
uncomplicated and complicated gpe2 DM cases
explaining the generation of free radicals with
increased lipid peroxidation during the course
of disease process (Table - 2). Prominent fall in
plasma nitrite levels in both the groups of type2
DM illustrates the phenomena of decreased NO
synthesis, increased NO inactivation as well as
breakdown and the quenching of  NO by
advanced glycation end products (AGEs)tto). 11'rn
contr ibutory role of hyperglycemia towards
genesis of  oxidat ive stress has been
demonstrated by a s igni f icant posi t ive
association (p<0.001) of plasma I\,IDA with both
FPG as well as 2hrly PPPG. This genesis bf ROS
has been potentiated by the marked dyslipidemia
and increased lipid peroxidation of the disease
process( l1) .  The quenching of  NO by the
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hyperglycemia induced AGEs has been illustrated
by significant negative association (p<0.001)
between plasma NO and both FPG and 2hr
PPPG. Registered negative association between
lipid parameters and plasma NO reveals the fact
of transcriptional inhibition of NO synthase by
dysl ip idemia resul t ing in reduced NO
synthesis(12'13). The observed negative conelation
between plasma MDA and plasma NO (Fig. 1)
reveals the quenching phenomena of ROS on
NO to form peroxynitrite with its decreased bio-
availability(t+).
Oxidative stress may be a common pathway
linking diverse mechanisms for the pathogenesis
of disease as wel l  as compl icat ions in DM.
Mechanisms that contribute to oxidative stress
in diabetes may include not only increased non-
enzymatic glycosylat ion and auto-oxidat ive
glycosylation but also metabolic stress resulting
from changes in energy metabolism(15). Moreover
alterations in sorbitol pathway activity, changes
in the level of inflammatory mediators and the
siatus of  ant ioxidant defense systems and
localised tissue damage resulting from hypoxia
and ischaemic reperfusion in jury are also
involved in oxygen /  redox imbalance(3'16).
Abnormal lipid metabolism may also cause an
increase in lipid peroxidation in Type 2 Dl.4tttl.
In Type 2 DM patients, hyperglycemia is claimed
to induce either a reduced release or a decreased
biological  act iv i ty of NO. Elevated glucose
concentrat ion may potent ia l ly  af fect  the
biological activity of NO by activation of polyol
pathway, non-enzymatic glycosylation, alteration
of redox potent ia l  and act ivat ion of
diacylglycerol-protein kinase C pathway. DM is
frequently associated with hypercholesterolemia
and elevating Lp(a) capable of affecting NO
generation and enhancing NO breakdown(18).
The functional vascular changes of DM have
been associated with increased generation of
ROS, persistence of NO release despite the
diminished biologic effect, increased generation
of peroxyni t r i te (OONO-) and oxidat ive
modif icat ion of  LDL(1e'20).  Reduced NO
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product ion and increased oxidat ive stress
associated with atherosclerotic lesions may
accelerate AGE formation and thus exacerbate
endothelial dysfunction and accelerate lhe
development of atherudermis€ I l.

Th e si gn if icant hypeqfi,rernia and dplipidemia
with raised plasma MDA level and lowered
plasma NO lev€l in boffr Sre diabetic groups
explain their contihrtirn totrrards free radical
production as udl re generation of oxidative
stress. Th€ €rdenil of RG formation might be a
determinant of endothelial NO release and its
bioavailatlitrty Fl€n@ decreased NO with raised
oxidatiw stuess may profoundly influence the

Table -l : Biochemical Parameters in the

development of the long term vascular as well as
micro vascular complications. Though several
mechanisms represent a common pathway in the
development of long term complications in DM,
yet future research work may be canied out to
get the indepth knowledge pertaining to the
fundamental informations.
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Farameter Control (n = 31)
mean + SD

Uncomplicated
type 2 DM(n=51)

mean + SD

Complicated
type 2 DM(n=41)

mean + SD

FPG(mg/dl) 78.06 + 9.01 154.92 + 38.31*+ 230.01 + 29.22**

Zhr PPPG(mg/dl) 103.54 + 8.65 237.52 + 50.11'r"r' 305.52 + 31.37*{'

Serum Urea(mg/dl) 24.92 + 5.88 27.56 + 4.79r' 59.31 + 41.85'r'{'

Serum
Creatinine(mg/dl) 0.84 + 0.72 0.93 + 0.72't' 1.58 + 1.17"

TC(mg/dl) 179.29 + 72.48 202.64 + 20.92** 2Lt.56 + 32.34**

HDLc(mg/dl) 44.64 + 4.11 38.92 + 31.52'r 35.56 + 4.07*

LDLc(mg/dl) 116.36 + 14.33 135.88 + 20.61** 746.76 + 32.2t**

VLDLc(mg/dl) 21.23 + I.73 27.86 + 7.67* 29.83 + 1.65*

TAG(mg/dl) 106.01 + 8.71 139.43 + 8.32*'r 749.1,2 + 8.21*'r

( 'ep<0.05), (**p<0.001 )
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Table -2 :
Plasma MDA & Plasma Nitrite in the study group.

( ' tp <0.05),  (* ' r 'p <0.001 )

Table -3 : Correlation of plasma MDA and plasma and Plasma Nitrite with
biochemical parameters.

Fig. I CORRELATION BETWEEN PLASMA MDA
AND PLASMA NITRITE IN STUDY GROUP
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Parameter Control  (n = 3l)
mean + SD

Uncomplicated
tvpe 2 DM(n=51)

mean + SD

Complicated
type 2 DM(n=41)

mean + SD

Plasma MDA
(n mol/ml) 1 04 + 0.17 2.M + 0.51* 3.87 + 0.44't+

Plasma nitrite
(  U mol/  l ) 72.84 + 7.49 9.57 + 0.75'Fd' 5.97 + 1.04{"F

Pararneters Plasma I\{DA
(r - value)

Plasma Nitrite
(r - value)

FPG 0.64*'r' -0.73'F'r

2hr PPPG 0.51** -0.61'r '{ '

TC 0.22* -0.28*

HDLc -0.33** 0.45'r.''

LDLc 0.23" -0.32't'

VLDLc 0.49r'* -0.51r. ' '

TAG 0.49** -0.5f i"! '

( 'rp<0.05), (t"rp <0.001 )
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CONGENITAL ADRENAL HYPERPLASIA

AS A CAUSE OF DEHYDRATION
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Abstract
A29 days old male baby presented with features of dehydration. On investigation there were features
of hyponatremia and hyperkalemia. Based on a high index of suspicion blood samples were sent for
estimation of 17 OH progesierone. The raised levels of 17 OH Progesterone clinched the diagnosis of
Congenital Adrenal hyperplasia in the newborn. The present case is being reported as congenital
adrenal hyperplasia is a rare cause of hyponatremic dehydration. A high index of suspicion will go a
long way in t imely diagnosis and treatment fai l ing which the patient might go into shock which may
be fatal.

Introduct ion
Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) is a group
of autosomal recessive disorders resulting from
the deficiency of one of the five enzymes required
for the synthesis of cortisol in the adrenal cortex.
The most frequent is steroid 21-hydroxylase
deficiency, accounting for more than 90 percent
of cases.
Owing to this loss of enzyme function, patients
with 2i-hydroxylase deficiency cannot synthesize
cortisol efficiently, and as a result, the adrenal
cortex is st imulated by cort icotropin and
overproduces cortisol precursors. Some of these
precursors are diverted to the biosynthesis of sex
hormones, which may cause signs of androgen
excess, including ambiguous geni ta l ia in
newborn girls and rapid postnatal growth in both
sexes. Concomitantaldosterone deficiency may
lead to salt wasting with consequent failure to
thrive, hypovolemia, and shock.

Case History
A male baby, product of a non consanguineous
maniage, 29 days old, was brought to a tertiary
care centre with the history of incrcased crying
spells. The mother, from an upper middle class
family, said that the baby was always thirsty and
hungry. The baby showed lip smacking. The

mother said that the baby passed urine almost
forty times in a day. She had also noticed an
increasing tan of the skin of the baby. On the 18
th day, the child developed severe vomiting. He
was taken to a paediatrician who put the child
on antiemetics. The vomiting was refractory . The
baby became lethargic and severely dehydrated.
The child was referred to a tertiarv care centre.

Figure I
On examination, the child weighed 3.1kg. He
had a heart rate of TZ6lmin,respiratory rate of
32lmin. SpO2 of,957" and temperature of 98.6
E He had decreased skin turgor and a dry tongue.
His biochemical parameters reflected a serum
sodium of 114 meq/land a potassium of 8.7 meql
l. His urea conc. was 55mg/dl and creatinine
conc. was 1.1m9 /dl. Liver function and al l
haematological parameters were within normal
levels.
The differential diagnoses considered were that
of Congenital Hypertrophic Pyloric stenosis and
Metabolic syndromes e.g. Congenital adrenal
Hyperplasia. USG of the abdomen showed a
normal study and opinion of Gastroenterologists
consult was also sought which ruled out a
Congenital Hypertrophic Pyloric stenosis.
Serum sample wassent for 17 OH progesterone
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est imat ion based on a ver!  h igh index of
suspic ion of  sal t  Iosing type of  Congeni ta l
Adrenal Hyperplasia . The level of 17 OH
progesterone was24O ng rnl. The normal range
when estimated by RLA ir.'as 0.10- 9.4 nglml for
an age group of 3 Cays to nvo months. This test
cl inched the diagnosis oi Congenital Adrenal
Hyperplasia due to 21 :1;droxylase enzgme
deficiency.

Discussion
Types
A spect .:= c: p::enoty'pes is observed. A severe
forrn '.,.':::. a ccncurrent defect in aldosterone
bios;.-.:i-.es:s salr-r.,,'asting $pe) and aform with
appa:e:.: l ;  normal aldosterone biosynthesis
isirnp:e r.':nlizing type) are together termed classic
21-h;droxylasedeficiency. There is also a mild,
:.o:lclassic form that may be asymptomatic or
associated with signs of postnatal androgen
excess l .

Incidence
Classic 21-hydroxylase deficiency is detected in
approximately 1 in 16,000 bir ths in most
populations(2). The nonclassic form occurs in
approximately 0.2 percent of the general white
population
Salt Wasting
Approximatelg 75 percent of patients with classic
21-hydroxylasedeficiency have severely impaired
2 1 -hydroxylation of progesterone and thus cannot
adequately synthesize aldosterone. Elevated levels
of 21-hydroxylase precursors - progesterone
and 17-hydroxyprogesterone - may act as
mineralocorticoid antagonists, exacerbating the
effects of aldosterone deficiency(3). Such patients
cannot excrete potassium efficiently and are
prone to hyperkalemia, especially in infancy.
Patients with the salt-wasting form are identified
through the measurement of serum electrolytes,
aldosterone, and plasma renin and the finding of
expected abnormalities - hyperkalemia, low
levels of aldosterone, and hyperreninemia.

Diagnosis
Females with Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia
due to 21 hydroxylase deficiency are easy to
diagnose in the new born period because they
have ambiguous genitalia due to the high levels
of androgenic hormones in these patients. In
contrast, male babies have a normalgenitalia at
birth. Male babies are diagnosed either a few
weeks later due to a salt losing crisis resulting in
dehydrat ion,  vomit ing,  hyponatremia and
hypokalemia.  Male pat ients wi th mi lder
deficiencies may go unnoticed t i l l  chi ldhood
when they present wi th ear ly pubic hair
development, phallic enlargement, acceleration
of linear growth and advanced skeletal age.
Classic 21-hydroxylase def ic iency is
characterized by markedly elevated serum levels
of 17-hydroxyprogesterone, the main substrate
for the enzyme. Basal 17-hydroxyprogesterone
values measured by radioimmunoassay usually
exceed I0,000 ng per deciliter (300 nmol per liter)
in affected infants. whereas the levels in normal
newborns are below 100 ng per deciliter (3 nmol
per l i ter).
Approximately 10 percent of severely affected
term newborns have low initial base-line 17-
hydroxyprogesterone levels. False negative results
occur when infants are discharged earlyfrom the
hospital and thus have been screened before they
are two to three days old, a time for which there
are no established normative data. Conversely,
most sick or premature infants have elevated 17-
hydroxyprogesterone levels without having
inborn errors in steroid biosynthesis, especially
those with gestationalages of less than 31 week.
To ensure that no infant wi th c lassic 2I-
hydroxylase deficiency is missed, normal limits
must be set so low that the positive predictive
value of an abnormal 17-hydroxyprogesterone
screening test is onlg 2 percent. (4) The high rate
of false positive values not only increases the real
cost of screening but also causes psychological
distress to the parents while testing is being
repeated. Delays in accurate diagnosis can lead
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either to unnecessary steroid therapy orto failure
to institute therapy in a timely manner.
Measurement of 17-hydroxyprogesterone by
f luoroimmunoassay or tandem mass
spectrometry (s)may improve both the sensitivip
and the specificity of screening.
The severity of hormonal abnormalities depends
on the type of 21-hydroxylase deficiency. Patients
with salt-wasting disease have the highest 17-
hydroxyprogesterone levels (up to 100,000n9 per
deciliter t3000 nmol per literl after corticotropin
stimulation), followed by patients with simple
virilizing disease, who usually have somewhat

VoL 10, No.2,2006

lower levels (10,000 to 30,000 ng per deciliter
[300 to 1000 nmol per l i ter]).  Patients with
nonclassic disease have smaller elevations (1500
to 10,000 ng per deciliter [50 to 300 nmol per
l i ter ] ) , iot  especial ly in the newborn per iod.
Random measurements of  basal  serum 17-
hydroxyprogesterone levels are often normal in
patients with nonclassic disease unlessthe values
are obtained in the ear ly morning. Other
hormones whose levels are usually elevated in
patients with 21-hydroxylase deficiency include
progesterone, androstenedione, and to a lesser
extent. testosterone.

Table - I : Steroid Hormone Syrrthesis in the Adrcnal Cortex
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Figure I : Baby with features of dehydration
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Abstract
Two groups of subjech - persons with rheumatoid arthritis and normal persons, with sixty subjects in
each group were investigated for serum concenhations of nitrite, nitrate and protein carbonyl. All the
three parameters were shown to be significantly elevated in rheumatoid arthritis with respect to
normal subjects. The precise mechanism of increase in nikite and nihate, ihough unclear, is thought
to be due to increased activity of inducible NO synthase; more amount of nihic oxide and some other
free radicals produced in rheumatoid arthritis oxidatively damage proteins and this seems to be the
cause of increase in protein carbonyl.

lntroduct ion
Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic inflammatory
disorder,  pr incipal ly affect ing the joints.  The
cytokines synthesized from chondrocytes.
synoviocytes, fibroblasts and inflammatory cells
tr igger synovi t is ,  that  of ten progresses to
destruction of articular cartilage(1). Many cells
within the joint are able to generate substantial
quantities of NO, a free radical, in response to
production of the proinflammatory cytokines,
indicating a role for NO in the inflammatory
process(2). Nitric oxide also plays an important
role in autoimmunity.  The pro or ant i -
inflammatory properties of nitric oxide may vary
according to ni tr ic oxide concentrat ion, the
potential for the formation of toxic derivatives
such as peroxynitrite (OONO-), the site of the
pathologic process and the adaptive responses
of the target cell. Actions of nitric oxide include
its role in the cytotoxic mechanism of activated
macrophages, inhibition of iron-sulphur-centred
enzymes and its antiproliferative effects(3).
NO' and other increased free radicals can also
oxidise macromolecules like proteins(a). Lysine,

arginine, prol ine, threonine, methionine and
cysteine residues of proteins are part icular ly
sensitive to oxidation and in particular, metal-
catalyzed oxidation, leading in each case to the
formation of carbonyl der ivat ives(s).  Pept ide
carbonyl  der ivat ives are also obtained as
fragmentation products of peptide bond cleavage
reactions. Furthermore, carbonyl derivatives of
proteins are also formed by the interaction of
protein amino acid s ide chains wi th I ip id
peroxidation products like addition of 4-hydroxy-
2-nonenalto protein lysine (P-NH?), histidine (P-
His),  or  cysteine (PSH) residles,  react ion
products of protein amino groups (PNH,) with
the l ip id peroxidat ion pr6duct,
malondialdehyds(0) Carbonyl derivatives can also
be formed as a result of glycation / glycoxidation
reactions that lead directly to carbonyl adducts
and indirect ly to the format ion of  N-
carboxymethyl- lysine derivat ives. These N-
carboxymethyl-lysine derivatives, because of their
strong chelating ability, are able to promote the
generation of carbonyl groups by metal-catalyzed
reactionsT. So, the following study was done to
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estimate the levels of NO and protein carbonyl
in rheumatoid arthr i t is pat ients,  to ascertain
whether these levels could help to get an insight
into the basic pathophysiclogy of rheumatoid
afihritis. as well as in the diagnosis and prognosis
of the disease.

Materials and methods
The study was conducted in the Biochemistry
department of  MES Medical  col lege,
Perinthalrnanna, Kerala. Two groups of subjects
were taken with sixty subjects in each group.
Group I (Control population) consisted of sixty
normal healthy individuals, and group II (Test
populat ion) consisted of s ixty age and sex-
matcheci  rheumatoid arthr i t is  pat ients.  The
subjects of l:oth groups rvere of the age group 48
- 60 years. s imi lar socioecoltomic ( low middle
class) condi t iorrs and srn ' r i lar  d ie iary habi t
{lron',.egetarian). None r,vas suffering from any
acute or chronic i l lness
Rheumatoid arihritis was diagnosed by clinical
(morning stiffness, polyarthritis, arthritis of hand
joints,  symmetr ical  ar thr i t is ,  rheunratoid
nodules),  haematological  ( ra ised ESR),
immunological (raised serum levelof CRP & RA
iactor) and radiographic cr i ter ia (erosions or
unequivocal  bony decalc i f icat ion)(8).  Mean
duration of the disease in the Test population
(Group II) was 6 years.
Blood was drawn from the subjects following an
overnight fast of twelve hours. The blood was
analysed for :
a) Estimation of total nitrite (Griess reaction)te)
b) Est intat ion of total  ni t rate (reduct ion by

ni t rate recluciase. then Gr- iess react ion.
modif icat ion of Granger et al) l l t t i

c) Estimatiorr of serum total protein (Lowry et
al)  i l

d) Est imatiorr  of  protein carbonyl (Levine et al
19901 ' rz '

The statistical calculations were done by Student's
unpaired 't ' test and the statistical significance
was expressed in terms of 'P' value.

Results and discussion
For both serum nitrite and nitrare. the let,els in
the rheumatoid arthritis patients r,,, 'ere found tc
be statistically highly significant ( P < 0 001 )
when compared to the corrtrols (Tabie 1).
Nitrite and nitraie, the derivatives of nitric oxide,
are generated in substantial quantities in the joint

by chondrocytes,  synovial  f ibroblasts and
osteoblasts in response to proinf lammatory
cytokines in the pat ients suf fer ing i rom
rheumatoid arthritis(13). Potential sources of nitrite
and ni trate, and therefore, ni t r ic oxide, also
include endothel ia l  cel ls l in ing the synovial
capillaries and resistant mesenchymal cells of the
joint( la) .  Furthermore, the neutrophi ls,
lymphocytes,  mast cel ls and especial ly
macrophages are additional potential sources of
nitric oxide in inflamed joints(i'5). Widesr:read
synovial  inf lammation might increase serum
nitrate when synovial  f lu id c leared by the
lymphat ic system enters the systemic.
circulation.(16) Another possible source of nitrate
is the systemic vasculature and other cells in
which the induct ion of ni t r ic oxide has been
shown(l7). Synoviai t' luid from the patients with
rheumatoid arthritis contains increased oxidation
products of  NO, part icular ly peroxyni t r i te
(OONO). Recent studies have shown that NO'
st imulates the synthesis of  inf lammartory
prostaglandins by inact ivat ing the
cyclooxygenase isoenzyme II (COX-2) and the
products of  arachidonic acid cascade aiso
downregulate NOS.( ls)  So, to summarise,
synovium and probably other tissues synthesise
more amount of ni t r ic oxide in rheumatoid
arthritis(le). Thus, in our present study serum
nitrate concentrat ions in rhcumatoid ar ihr i t is
patients were found to be high when compared
to the healthy subjecl5(20).
This increased nitric oxide has other effects. like
oxidat ion of  proteins,  u l t imately leading to
increased protein carbonyl levels in rheumatoid
arthr i t is(z1).  In our study, the levels in the
rheumatoid arthritis patients were found to be
statistically significant (P < 0.05)when compared
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to the controlgroup (Table 1).
The increase in protein carbonyl levels can be
due to the following causes. In the presence of
Or, Fe+**, Cu++ and an approprlate electron
donor, a number of enzymic and nonenzymic
oxygen free radical-generating systems are able
to catalyze the oxidative modification of proteins.
When proteins are exposed to metal-catalyzed
oxidation (MCO) systems, it involves generation
of HrO, and reduction of Fe+*+ or Cu++ by a
suitable electron donor like NADH, NADPH,
ascorbate, mercaptanes, ete .; Fe* * and Cu+ ions
bind to specific metal binding sites on proteins
and react with HrO, to generate OH(22). This
highly reactive free radical attack neighboring
amino acid residues, some of ' ,vhich are
converted to carbonyl-containing derivatives. (23)
Thus, increase in carbonyl derivatives has been
found in rheumatoid arthritis in our study and
this fact is supported by other authors(z4).
With the fact that the carbonyl compounds are
just a f.raction of oxidized amino acids, the
protein carbonyl levels may represent the tip of
the iceberg of oxidative damage sustalhed by
tissue proteins.
The biological significance of these metal ion-
catalyzed react ions is highl ighted by the

demonstration: ( i) oxidative modif ication of
proteins "marks" them for degradation by most
common proteases and especially by the cytosolic
mult icatalyt ic proteinases secreted from
mammalian cel ls(zS);  ( i i )  protein oxidat ion
contributes substantially to the intracellular pool
of  catalyt ical ly inact ive and less act ive,
thermolabile forms of enzymes which accumulate
in cells during aging, oxidative stress, and in
various pathological states, including rheumatoid
arthritis(26). Therefore, increased levels of protein
carbonylfound in rheumatoid arthritis may have
some prognostic signific ance?Tl .
Lastly, this study also observed that higher levels
of nitrite, nitrate and protein carbonyl were
present with increasing d'rration and severity (as
evidenced by c l in ical ,  serological  and
radiological findings) of the disease process
(Table 2). But the findings from this single study
of small sample size may not be extrapolated to
the general population as such and further study
is needed with a large population for definite
establ ishment of  these observat ions.
Nevertheless, we hope that the above mentioned
findings wil l  provide a better insight into the
pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthritis and help in
further research.

Table I : serum levels of nitrite & nitrate, total protein and protein carbonyl in
control (group 1) and test (group ll) population.

Parameter Group I
mean t S. D. (range)

Group ll
mean t S. D. (range)

Serum nikite
Concentration
@mole / litre)

4.10 + 0.51
(2.77 -5.23\

70.20 -F 0.13
(8.46 - 12.M)

Serum nitrate
Concentration
pmole / lihe)

28.70 + 3.57

(24.7e - 35.10)

72.34 +5.23

(63.96 - 79.r7)
Totalprotein

Concentration
(g / dl)

6.9 -r 0.73

(6.2 -7.8)

6.8 t 0.89

(6.2 -7.61
Protein Carbony!

Concentration
(nanomole /mg of protein)

1.29 0.75

1.12 -  1.56)

1.38 0.18

r.23 -  1.78)

Both nitrite and nitrate levels are expressed in micromole I lifte.
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Table 2 : Serum levels of nitrite, nitrate and protein carbonyl in different subgroups of
test population in correlation with duration and severity of disease process

51

Criter ia Subgroup I Subgroup 2 Subgroup 3 P value

Number of pat ients 32 11

Durat ion of disease < 3 gears 3 - 8 years > 8 years

\ i t r i te in imol/ l i t 3.6 .  0.69 10.5 + 0.71 It.8 + 0.72 < 0.001 for subgroup 2
against subgroup 1 and
< 0.001 for subgroup 3
against subgroup 2

i i t rate in imol/ l i t 68.6 + 3.8 73.7 + 7.9 75.9 + 6.7 < 0.001 for subgroup 2
against subgroup 1 and
> 0.05 for subgroup 3
against subgroup 2

Protein carbonyl in
nmol mg of protein

1.35 + 0.15 7.37 + 0.29 1.46 + 0.74 > 0.05 for subgroup 2
against subgroup 1 and
< 0.001 for subgroup 3
against subgroup 2

Rheumatoid factor
in latex fixation tesl

1:32 7:64 L:L28

Disability (Disease
Activity Score)28

2.3 2.6 2.9
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Abstract

Acenosine deaminase (ADA), a predominant T lymphocyle enzyme, shows elevated activity in
d:seases where cellular immunity is stimulated. Serum adenosine deaminase activity was estimated
in serologically confirmed cases of typhoid (n=37), tuberculosis (n=56), streptococcus pneumonia
tn=42), falciparum malaria (n= 25) & vivax malaria (n= 68) and compared to 20 healthy controls.
Serum ADA activities in patient groups were found to be statistically significant when compared to
controls. ADA activity increases in some infectious diseases when cell mediated immune mechanisms
are dominant. Increase in serum ADA activities may be dependent on and reflect the increase in
phagocytic activity of macrophi";es & maturation of T lymphocytes. Further, the appropriate cut off
values of serum ADA in different patient groups was derived & accuracy of this test in differentiating
the different febrile states was evaluated.

Introduction
Adenosine deaminase (Adenosine
aminohydrolase, ADA E.C3.5.4.4) is an enzyme
involved in catalysis of purine bases, capable of
catalyzing deamination of adenosine, forming
inosine in the processr. The role of this enzyme
in cellular immune function was highlighted
following the discovery of reduced levels in
patients with severe combined immunodeficiency
diseasez. ADA is related to lymphocyt ic
di f ferent iat ion and prol i ferat ion,  showing
significant increase in its values during mitogenic
& antigenic response of T lymphocytes3. Malaria,
typhoid.  tuberculosis and pneumonia are
commonly encountered diseases in the Indian
scenario.There has been a spate of researches
in the last  one and hal f  decade about the
diagnostic role of Adenosine deaminase in
tuberculosis and to some extent in typhoid in the
first week.Limited reports are available about its

role in malar ia and bacter ia l
pneumonia.Furthermore,PCR is not routinely
available for diagnosis of the infective diseases
under consideration,and requires expensive
laboratory services.Estimation of serum ADA is
relatively simple and less expensive. Since
relationships exist between ADA activity & cell
mediated immune response, a prospective study
was undertaken to assess the usefulness of serum
ADA act iv i ty in the def in i t ive et io logical
diagnosis of patients with fever due to typhoid,
tuberculosis, pneumonia and malaria and to
define the most appropriate cut off values of
serum adenosine deaminase in these diseases.

Materials and Methods
Patients admitted to medicine ward of M.K.C.G
medical college over the period from Jan 2000
to Dec 2007, with complaints of fever ranging
from 2-8 days, with no evident involvement of
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nervous system, chest, CVS, urogenital system,
were taken up for the study. 20 heal thy
individuals aged 31-58 years were taken as the
control group. All participants gave informed
consent for the present study.
Routine laboratory tests were done including total
leucocyte count and differential count. Serum
samples were selected on the basis of serological
analysis identifying as sin$le etiological agents,
mycobacterium tuberculosis in 56 patients,
salmonella typhi in 37 patients, streptococcus
pneumonia e in 42patients and peripheral smear
identifying plasmodium vivax in 68 patients and
plasmodium falciparum in 25 patients. After the
diagnostic procedure , 5 ml of venous blood was
withdrawn, centri fuged at 3000rpm for 10
minutes and serum extracted. serum ADA
activity was determined at 37o C according to
method of  Gi t rst i  & Galant ia based on the
Berthelot reaction, that is, formation of colored
indophenol complex from ammonia, liberated
from adenosine and quant i f ied
spectrophotometrically,as described earlier.5
Unpaired t test, levine's test, pearson's correlation
formula were used for statistical analysis and
receiver operating characteristic curves were
plotted to arrive at the choice of the most
appropriate cut off level in the definitive diagnosis
of  typhoid,  tuberculosis,  streptococcus
pneumoniae, malaria due to plasmodium vivax
and falciparum.

Observation
The age ranged from 31 to 58 years with a mean
of 43.45 years among the control group. The
mean serum adenosine deaminase in the control
group was 16.76 U/L The mean +S.D of age
and serum ADA in typhoid was 40.46+9.13
years, and 110.96 +11.79UlL.ln tuberculosis the
values were 35.73+10.51 years, 36.99+10.42
U/L, in streptococcus pneumoniae i t  was
51.9+ 1.3.71years,  13.33 +2.56 UlL.  In
plasmodium vivax infected patients, mean *S.D
age and semm ADA was 48.62+ 16.09 years and
49.65+12.07 U/L,  whi le in plasmodium
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falciparum malariae patients, mean *S.D age
and serum ADA was 49.44+12.4 years and
52.01+8.3 U,/L respectively (Table 1).
On applying unpaired standard t test, it was
observed that age ',vas not significantly different
among pat ient groups compared to control
group, but serum ADA act iv i ty di f fered
significantly in each patient group compared to
control group (Table ll)
The conelation of serum ADA with age in control
group and the patients r'r,'as not significant.
Receiver operat ing character ist ic curves were
generated by plotting sensitivity on y axis versus
1- specif ic i ty on x axis .The x axis plots the
fract ion of  non-diseased pat ients who are
erroneously categorized as positive for a specific
decision threshold. The false posit ive rate is
mathematically the same as 1- specificity. The y
axis plots the true posirir,'e rate (sensitivip). The
curves are drawn through points that represent
di f ferent cut of f  levels.  The r"vhole curve is a
graphical display of the performance of the test.
The dotted diagonal line conesponds to a test
that is posi t ive/negat ive just by chance .The
closer an ROC curve is to the upper left hand
corner of the graph. the more accurate i t  is,
because the true posit ive rate is 1 and false
positive is 0.
Fig 1 shows true positive rate/ sensitivity on y
axis and false positive rate i 1-specificity on x axis
for typhoid patients. The area under the curve is
1 with a957" conf idence interval from 1.000 to
1.000.This curve is signi f icant (p< 0.001).  Fig 2
shows ROC curve for tuberculosis. The area
under the curve is 0.94 with a 957o confidence
interval  f rom 0.887 to 0.998.This curve is
signi f icant (p<0.001).  Fig 3 showing ROC curve
for streptococcus pneumonia patients.lt has an
area under the curve 0.223. wi th a 95%
confidence interval from .077 to 0.368.Similarly,
the ROC curves for vivax and falciparum malaria
show area under the curve to be 0.999 (95Yo
confidence interval 0.997 to 1.002) and 1.000
(95% confidence interval from 1.000 to 1.000)
respectively.
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The predictive value of a test combines disease
prevalence with test sensitivity and specificity.
In typhoid cases. f rom the ROC curve, we
obtained a cut  of f  of  88U'L which gave a
sensi t iv i ty of  97.3"o.  speci f ic i ty 100%, f rom
wherein rve oblained a positive predictive value
of 100%. nega:i!'e predictive value 95.27o and
accurac!' 98.3 Using a cut off of 22.3 U/L for
serun'r ADA ..'. 'els in tuberculosis patients, we
obtainec a sensit iv i ty of 92.97",  specif ic i ty of
95%. posi: i ' - 'e predict ive value 98%, negat ive
c:ec:c'ri '. 'e value 82.67" and accuracy 93 47o.ln
',' i '. 'ar malaria patients, a cut off of 23 5 UIL
:e-..i!:ed in sensitivity of 98.57", specificity of 957o,
posir iue predict ive value 98.57" negat ive
predictive value 94.97" and the accuracy of a
cut off value of 22.7UlL in falciparum malaria
patients gave an optimum sensitivity of 100%,
specificity of 957", positive predictive value of
96.77o, negative predictive value of 10070 .

Discussion

The total ADA activity encompasses action of
r.ro isoenzymes, ADA 1 and ADA2. ADA1 is
present in al l  t issues and is essent ial  for an
eff:c:ent immune response. ADA2 is found only
in rnonocytes and macrophages and is released
'o;' rnese cells when they are stimulated by the
pre--nce of live microorganisms in their interior6.
ADA activiry" is higher in T cells than in B cells
and,,'aies during differentiation of T lymphocytes
r.r'ith increased activity in diseases where there
is cell mediated immune response 7'8.

T cells stimulated by antigen, proliferate and
produce lymphokines, capable of act ivat ing
nracrophages. T helper type 1 subset of CD4 T
lymphoca'tes synthesize gamma interferon. e

Production of gamma interferon and phagocytic
activity of rnacrophages are strongly correlatedl0
The ant igens produced by the of fending

organisms. may similarly activate an immune
response leading to Iocalized accumulation of T
helper cells which then augment the function of
al l  arms of the immune system against the

invading pathogen. This would lead to elevated
activity of adenosine deaminase which is also
observed in our study.
In our study, total ADA levels in typhoid,
tuberculosis, plasmodium vivax and plasmodium
falciparum malaria were 110.96 * 11.79 UlL,
36.99 t 10.42U1L,49.65 l2.0tUlLand 52.01
8.3 U/L respectively, These results corroborate
well with earlier reports of Casanueva et al rr,

Baganha et al12, Ozcan et al 13 respectively. For
streptococcus pneumoniae infection serum ADA
was 13.33 ! 2.6 UIL in our study. The serum
ADA was significantly higher in the former group
of disease cases as compared to the controls
(p<0.001).  but  wi th S.pneumoniae, the
di f ference was insigni f icant (p>0.05) as
compared to controls. Our values of serum ADA
for S. pneumoniae cases corroborate with
values quoted by Molinos et al 14.

Thc determination of a cut off value requires a
compromise between sensitivity and specificity
and the considerations involved in this may vary
depeirding on the purpose for which the test is
required. Since serum ADA in this study was
planned to be a definitive test for the diagnosis
of diseases, then a hundred percent specificity
would be required. ROC curves plotted shows
appropriate cut off values of serum ADA in
pphoid as 88U/L, in tuberculosis as 22.3 U/L
.in pneumonia 15.3 U/L and in malaria as 23.5
U/L. These values gave us maximum specificity
combined with sensitivity.( Table III).
Serum adenosine deaminase estimation can be
used with best effects in typhoid since it gives a
specificity of 1007o and sensitivity of.97.37o. in
tuberculosis, the specif icity is 95.5 7o and
sensitivity is 92.9%. and in malaria, specificity
of 957" and sensitivity of 98.97o were obtained.
Sensitivity values of, 26.27" and specificity of
307" were obtained in bacterial pneumonia.

Conclusion
The common widal  test  for  typhoid is of
diagnostic value only in the second week of the
disease, while ADA estimation can be helpful in
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the f irst week as a diagnostic procedure in tuberculosis and malaria; again identif ication of
typhoid cases, though culture of blood remains bacilli by culture and parasites remains the 9o16
the gold standard. Similarly measurement of ADA standard. ADA estimations may not be of much
is a strong corroborative finding for diagnosis of value in pneumonia.

Observations Thbles :ccc

Table I : Mean Age and Serum ADA in Cases and Controls : ( t test)

Tablc 2 : Significance of Age and ADA in Cases Compared to Controls :
(t test for equality of means)

AGE
(years)

SERUM
ADA
(u/L)

MEAN S.D RANGE S.E MEAN S.D RANGE S.E

CONTROL
(n=20)

43.4s 8.73 3i-58 1.951 16.76 3.99 9.5-24 0.89

TYPHOID
(n=37)

40.46 9.13 27-56 1.501110.9€ 11.79 82.8-130z 1.93

TUBERCULOSIS
(n=56)

35.73 1U.5 i 21-56 L404 36.99 r0.42 12.6-58.:1.39

STREPTO
PNEUMONIAE
(n=42)

51.9 i3.71 45-78 2.425 13 33 2.s6 9.8-77.90.395

PLASMODIUM
VIVAX
(n=68)

48.62 16.09 43-64 1.951 49.65 12.07 23-70.7 1.45

PLASMODIUM
FALCIPARUM
(n=25)

49.M 12.4 39-62 2.48 52.0r 8,3 40.2-69.1r.66

TYPHOID
Vs
CONTROL

T.B
PATIENTS
Vs

STR
PNEUMONIAE
CASES Vs
CONTROLS

PL. VIVAX
CASES Vs
CONTROLS

PL.
FALC.CASES
Vs
CONTROLS

AGE 0.236 0.004 0.007 0.07 0.08
P value NS P=0.01 P=0 .01 p>0.05 p>0.05

SERUM
ADA

0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

P value p=0.001 .p=0.001 P=0.001 =0.001 :0.001
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Table 3 : Result of Appropriate Cut-off Values of Serum ADA

FIG I : RECEIVER OPERATING CHARACTERISTIC CURVE FOR TYPHOID

57

ROC Cuilc

FIG I I : RECEIVER OPERATING CHARACTERISTIC CURVE FOR TYPHOID

SENSr-
TTVITY
( -o)

SPECIF
-tctTY
(%)

POS ITIVE
CASES

NEG-
ATIVE
CASES

POS ITIVE
PREDICT
IVE
VAruE
o/o

NEGAf,IVE
CASES

ACCU-
RACY
(%)

TYPHOID
(cut off 88 U,L) 97.3 100 JI 20 100 95.2 98.3
TUBERCT.,'LOSIS
(cut off 22-3ULl v29 95 56 20 98 82.6 93.4
STREPTO.
PNEUI{ONUIE
(cut off f 5.3 U,a) 26.2 30 42 20 4 16.2 27.4
VNAX
t'|J{r AII|A
(cut off 23.5
UL)

98.5 95 68 20 98.s 94.9

FALCIPARUM
MALARIA
(cut off 22.7 UILI. 100 95 25 20 96.1 100
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FIG III : ROC CURVE FOR STREPTOCOCCUS PNEUMONIAE
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FIG V : ROC CURVE FOR FALCIFARUM MALARIA
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I News Update I

GENE SILENCING' DISCOVERERS WIN NOBEL PRIZE

The Nobel Prize in Medicine for 2006 was awarded jointly to Andrew Z. Fire and Craig C. Mello for
their discovery of "RNA interference - gene silencing by double-stranded RNA."

Andrew Fire and Craig Mello r.vere investigating how gene expression is regulated in the nematode
worm Caenorhabditis elegans. Injecting mRNA molecules encoding a muscle protein led to no changes
in the behaviour of the worms The genetic code in mRNA is described as being the 'sense' sequence,
and inject ing 'ant isense'  RNA. u,hich can pair  with the mRNA, also had no effect.  But when Fire and
Mello injected sense and antisense RNA together, they observed that the worms displayed peculiat
twitching movements
This year's Nobel Laureates have discovered a fundamental mechanism for controlling the flow of
genetic information. Our genome operates by sending instructions for the manufacture of proteins
from DNA in the nucleus of the cell to the protein synthesizing machinery in the cytoplasm. These
instructions are conveyed by messenger RNA (mRNA). In 1998, the American scientists Andrew Fire
and Craig Mello published their discovery of a mechanism that can degrade mRNA from a specific
ger-re. This mechanism. RNA interference, is activated when RNA molecules occur as double-stranded
pairs in the cel [ .  Double-stranded RNA act ivates biochemical machinery which degrades those mRNA
molecules that carry a genetic code identical to that of the double-stranded RNA. When such mRNA
molecules disappear, the corresponding gene is silenced and no protein of the encoded type is made.
RNA interference occurs in plants, animals, and humans. It is of great importance for the regulation
of gene expression, participates in defense against viral infections, and keeps jumping genes under
control. RNA interference is already being widely used in basic science as a method to study the
function of genes and it may lead to novel therapies in the future.

The flow of information in the cell: from DNA via mRNA to protein
The genetic code in DNA determines how proteins are built. The instructions contained in the DNA
are copied to mRNA and subsequently used to synthesize proteins. This flow of genetic information
from DNA via mRNA to protein has been termed the central dogma of molecular biology by the
British Nobel Laureate Francis Crick. Proteins are involved in all processes of life, for instance as
enzymes digesting our food, receptors receiving signals in the brain, and as antibodies defending us
against bacteria.
Our genome consists of approximately 30,000 genes. However. only a fraction of them are used in
each cell. Which genes are expressed (i.e. govern the synthesis of new proteins) is controlled by the
machinery that copies DNA to mRNA in a process called transcription. It, in turn, can be modulated
by varior.rs factors. The fundamental principles for the regulation of gerie expression were identified
more than 40 years ago by the French Nobel Laureates Franqois Jacob and Jacques Monod. Today.
we know that similar principles operate throughout evolution, from bacteria to humans. They also
form the basis for gene technology, in which a DNA sequence is introduced into a cell to produce new
protein.
Around 1990, molecular biologists obtained a number of unexpected results that were difficult to
explain. The most striking effects were observed by plant biologists who were trying to increase the
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c. .c- : : . . :=-=.-  - : ' - . : - - : : : - . : . : i : . :asb,. ' introducingageneinducingtheformat ionof redpigment
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i---  - - : - - : :  - - . - - - - -1 . - ' :  l - : : - .=: :anismcausingtheseeffectsremainedenigmat icunt i l  F i reandMel lo
-- : . - : -  - - - -  -  ) -  -  1-- ' : -  . . . - . : : . : reu receive th is vear 's Nobel  Pr ize.

Tl-re C:s<orerr of R\A interference
- r ' :  j  ' ' -  -=-:  J: . :g \ le l lo were invest igat ing how gene expression is regulated in the nematode

. -- -r- - : - -: :: rhe worms. The genetic code in mRNA is described as being the 'sense' sequence,
:' - - -- :- -. a:-.:;sense' RNA, which can pair with the mRNA, also had no effect. But when Fire and
"1 -  : : :<- sense and ant isense RNA together,  they observed that the worms displayed pecul iar,
-  - : -  - :  : : .ovements. Simi lar movements were seen in worms that completely lacked a funct ioning
:-:  - :  : r :  : : .e muscle protein. What had happened?
.'. -,.:. sense and antisense RNA molecules meet, they bind to each other and form double-stranded
l:A. CoLrld it be that such a double-stranded RNA molecule silences the gene carrying the same
code as this particular RNA? Fire and Mello tested this hypothesis by injecting double-stranded RNA
molecules containing the genetic codes for several other worm proteins. ln every experiment, injection
of double-stranded RNA carrying a genetic code led to silencing of the gene containing that particular
code. The protein r:ncoded by that gene was no longer formed..
After a series of simple but elegant experiments, Fire and Mello deduced that double-stranded RNA
can silence genes, that this RNA interference is specific for the gene whose code matches that of the
rnjected RNA molecule, and that RNA interference can spread between cells and even be inherited. It
was enough to inject tiny amounts of double-stranded RNA to achieve an effect, and Fire and Mello
thcrefore proposed that RNA interference (now commonly erbbreviated to RNAi) is a catalytic process.
Fire and Mello published their findings in the journal Nature on Februarg 79,7998. Their discovery
clar i f ied many confusing and contradictory expei imental  observat ions and revealed a natural
mechanisnt for cor-rtrolling the flow of genetic information. This heralded the start of a new research
f ield.

The RNA interference machinery is unraveled
The components of the RNAi machinery were identified during the following years. Double-stranded
RNA binds to a protein complex, Dicer, which cleaves it into fragments. Another protein complex,
RISC. birrds these fragments. Orre of the RNA strands is eliminated but the other remains bound to
the RISC complex and serues as a probe to detect mRNA molecules. When an mRNA molecule can
pair rvitli thc RNA fragmerrt on RISC, it is bound to the RISC complex, cleaved and degraded. The
gene served by this part icular mRNA has been si lenced.
RNA interfcrcr)cc -- a defense against viruses and jumping genes RNA interference is irnportant in
the clciense against r.iiruses, particularly in lower organisms. Many viruses have a genetic code that
corrtains double-strancled RNA. When such a virus infects a cel l ,  i t  in jects i ts RNA molecule, which
imrnediatel ; , -  bincls to Dicer l -he RISC complex is act ivated, viral  RNA is degraded. and the cel l
survives the infect ion ln addit ion to this defense. higher organisnrs such as man have developed an
eff ic ient intnrune defense involvir tg ant ibodies, k i l ler cel ls,  and inierferons
Jumping genes. also knowtr as tratrsposons, are DNA sequences that can move around in the genome.
They are present in al l  organisms and can cause damage i f  they end up in the wrong place. Many
transposorts operate by copying their DNA to RNA. which is then reverse-transcribed back to DNA
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and inserted at another site in the genome. Part of this RNA molecule is often double-stranded and
can be targeted by RNA interference. In this way, RNA interference protects the genome against
transposons.

RNA interference regulates gene expression

RNA interference is used to rcgulate gene expression in the cells of humans as well as worms. Hundreds
of genes in our genome encode small RNA molecules called microRNAs. They contain pieces of the
code of other genes. Such a microRNA molecule can form a double-stranded siructure and activate
the RNA interference machinery to block protein synthesis. The expression of that particular gene is
silenced. We now understand that genetic regulation by microRNAs plays an important role in the
development of the organism and the control of cellular functions.

New opportunities in biomedical research, gene technology and health care
RNA interference opens up exciting possibilities for use in gene technology. Double-stranded RNA
molecules have been designed to activate the silencing of specific genes in humans, animals or plants.
Such silencing RNA molecules are introduced into the cell and activate the RNA interference machinery
to break down mRNA with an identical code.
This method has already become an important research tool in biology and biomedicine. In the
future, it is hoped that it will be used in many disciplines including clinical medicine and agriculture.
Several recent publications show successful gene silencing in human cells and experimental animals.
For instance, a gene causing high blood cholesterol levels was recently shown to be silenced by treating
animals with silencing RNA. Plans are underway to develop silencing RNA as a treatment for virus
infections, cardiovascular diseases. cancer, endocrine disorders and several other conditions.
Reference: Fire A., Xu S.Q., Montgomery M.K., Kostas S.A.. Driver S.8., Mello C.C. Potent and specific
genet ic interference by double-stranded RNA in Caenorhabdit is elegans. Nature 1998;391:806-811.
Andrew Z. Fire, born 1959, US citizen, PhD in Biology 1983, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Cambridge, MA, USA. Professor of Pathology and Genetics, Stanford University School of Medicine.
Stanford. CA. USA.
Craig C. Mello, born 1960, US citizen, PhD in Biology 1990. Harvard University, Boston, MA, USA.
Professor of Molecular Medicine and Howard Hughes Medical Institute Investigator, Program in
Molecular Medicine, University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, MA, USA.



Editor ial

Newer concepts on NAD+ metabolism in health
and disease with historical perspectives

In the early 20th century, Arthur Harden and co-workers reconstituted cell-free
glucose fermentation with two fractions, one termed 'zymase' that was heat-labile
and retained by dialysis, and one termed 'cozymase' that was heat-stable and
passed through dialysis. Zymase was not a purified enzyme but a protein fraction
that contained glycolytic enzymes. The cozymase fraction contained ATf, Mg2+
and the NAD+ coenzyme, the structure of which was determined by Otto Warburg.
In glucose fermentation, NAD+ functions as the hydride acceptor in the step
catalyzed by glyceraldehyde- 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, producing NADH and
d i p h osp h o.cg I yce rate.
Similarly. NADH functions as the hydride donor for alcoholdehydrogenase, which
is required for tl-re reduction of acetaldehyde to ethanol, regenerating NAD+.
Numerous hydride transfer enzgmes or oxidoreductases interconvert either NAD+
and NADH oTNADP+ and NADPH to reduce or oxidize small-molecule metabolites.
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+) is both a coenzyme for hydride-transfer
enzymes and a substrate for NAD+-consuming enzymes, which include ADPribose
transferases, poly(ADP-ribose) polymerases, cADP-ribose synthases and sirtuins.
Recent studies as shown the protective roles for NAD+ that might be applicable
therapeut ical ly to prevent neurodegenerat ive condit ions and to f ight Candida
glabrata irrfection.ln addition, the contribution that NAD+ metabolism makes to
lifespan extension in model systems indicates that therapies to boost NAD+ might
promote some of the beneficial effects of calorie restriction. Nicotinamide riboside,
ihe recently discor.,ered nucleoside precursor of NAD+ in eukaryotic systems, might
:.a'.'e ad,.'aniages as a therapy to elevate NAD+ without inhibiting sirtuins, which is
asscciated . , . i l i r  h igh-dose nicot inamide. or incurr ing the unpleasant side-effects of
r :gr-dose nicol in ic acid.
The abundancc ol  NAD- in human cel ls is control led by many factors. For example,
genes such as lDO. ruhich encodes the de nor, 'o biosynthet ic enzyme indoleamine
2.3 dioxygenase. are under t ranscr ipt ional  control .  r , r rhereas nicot inamide
mononucleot ide (NMN) aderryly l t ransferases (Nmnats).  Nmrrat l ,  Nmnat2 and
Nmnat3, are localized differentially. NAD' is partitiorred into reduced (NADH),
phosphorylated (NADP+ ) and reduced, phosphorylated (NADPH) pools, in addition
to the NAD+ pool .  Each pool  resides di f ferent ia l ly  in membrane-bound
compartments and is partially sequestered from freeNAD* by binding to proteins.
There are three classes of NAD+ consumers. The abundance of NAD+is also
regulated by breakdown, Iargely because the molecule is not only coenzyme for
oxidoreductases but also a substrate for three classes of enzymes that cleave NAD+
to produce Nam and an ADP-ribosyl product. Historically, these enzymes have
been called NAD+ glycohydrolases, NAD+- dependent ADP-ribosyl transferase is
a more precise term. However, to avoid confusion with dedicated protein mono(ADP-



ribosyl) transferases, the enzymes historically termed NAD+ glycohydrolases is
refered as NAD+ consumers.
The three classes of NAD+consumers are (i) ADP-ribose transferases or poly
(ADPribose) polymerases, (ii) cADP-ribose synthases and (iii) sirtuins (type Illprotein
lysine deacetylases).
The substantial flux through NAD+-consuming pathways explains why people
require niacin supplementation when ftlptophan is limiting. If NAD+ were only a
coenzyme (i.e. not consumed but merely interconverted between oxidized and
reduced forms by hydride transfer), the nutritional requirement to support ongoing
synthesis in excess of that provided by the de novo pathway would be difficult to
explain. Thus, now it is believed that either dietary niacins or Nicotinamide Riboside
in conjunction with niacin and/or NR-salvage are required to maintainNAD+ in
cells that are undergoingrapid NAD+ breakdown.
Sirtuins, so named becauge gf their similarity to yeast silent information regulator 2
(Sir2), are enzymes that function primarily in reversing acetyl modifications of lysine
on histones and other proteins. Also termed type-lll histone deacetylases (HDACs),
or. more pr€cisely, type-lll proteinlysine deacetylases, siriuins bind tr,r,'o substrates:
the first is a protein or peptide that contains an acetylated lysine. and the second is
NAD+ . Sirtuins position the leaving acetyl group to attack the ribose C1 carbon of
the ADP-ribose moiety of NAD+, which produces acetylated ADP-ribose plus
Nicotinamide and the deacetylated proteln lysine. The acetylated ADP-ribose
rearranges to form a mixturc of 20 and 30 acetyl-ADP-ribose . Sir2 was first identified
as a positive regulator ol gene silencing at cryptic mating-type loci. It functions in
complexes that remodel chromatin to repress transcription and recombination in a
manner that depends on reversing acetyl modifications on histone H3 and histone
H4. Sirtuins from archaea, bacteria, yeast, invertebrates and vertebrates deacetylate
histone and non-histone targets to alter enzgme activity and protein-complex
formation. and to activate ahd repress transcription. The relationships between
sirtuins and ADP-Ribose transferase (ART) activities are intimate and complex.
For example, a trypanosomal sirtuin possesses both ART and deacetylase activip,
whereas murine Sirt6 seems to be an ART but not a deacetylase, In addition,
activation of the Sir2 ortholog whereas deletion of Sirtl lncreases the production of
Poly (ADP) Ribose (PAR). Reciprocally, the cell death caused by activation of PARPl
in cardiac myocytes can be reduced by either adminlstratlon of NAD+ or increased
NAD+ biosynthesis, and the protective elfeclof NAD+ biosynthesis depends largely
on the presence of Sirt1. This constitutes direct evidence that therapy targeted to
protect cellular NAD+ is indicated by activation of Poly (ADP-Ribose) Polymerases
(PARP) in heart failure.
Damage to nerve fibers leads to a series of molecular and cellular responses that
are termed Wallerian degeneration or axonopathy. Axonopathy is a eritical early
event in dist inct degenerative condit ions including Alzheimer's disease (AD),
Parkinson's disease and mult iple sclerosis (MS). and it  occurs in response to
infections, alcoholism, acute chemotherapy-associated toxicity, diabetes and normal
aging. The Wallerian degeneration slow (wlds) mouse is a spontaneous mutant
that contains an atttosomal dominant genetic alteration that confers resistance to



nerve cell damage ex vivo and in vivo. The fusion protein encoded by wlds contains
the first 70 amino acids of ubiquitination factor Ufd?a and full-length Nmnatl,
which is tandemly tr ip l icated Overexpression of Nmnatl  blocks the axon
degeneration induced by vincristine and transaction in dorsal root ganglion (DRG)
neurons . It has also been shown that axonopathy is accompanied by depletion of
NAD+ and ATB and that expression of wlds protects neuronal NAD+ levels.
Finally, it is important to reinvestigate the mechanisms by which Nicotinic acids(Na)
reduces levels of triglycerides and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol and elevates
HDL cholesterol. It has long been assumed that the beneficial effects of Na on
plasma lipids are mediated via a receptor rather than a vitamin mechanism because
of the high dose required (1O0-fold higher than that required to prevent pellagra)
and the failure of Nicotinamide (Nam) to provide similar benefits. Now a days
however, low HDL cholesterol and poor reverse cholesterol transport are regarded
as a distinct molecular pathology and as risk factors for coronary heart disease and
AD. Maintaining reverse cholesterol transport in the face of a distinct pathology
might necessitate large doses of a vitamin, particularly because Na metabolism
involves competition between synthesis and breakdown of NAD+, production of
nicotinuric acid, and metabolite excretion. Although lack of a beneficial effect of
Nam might be interpreted as evidence of a receptor-based mechanism, it is also
consistent with a mechanism in which a sirtuin target is activated by NAD+ and
inhibited by high-dose Nam.
Moreover, the Gpr109a receptor, which recognizes Na to the exclusion of Nam,
mediates the flushing response, which is clearly an off-targeteffect. One school of
investigators has suggested that in some individuals reverse cholesterol transport
might be limited by a sirtuin-dependent deacetylation reaction such that high-dose
Na and resveratrolbotl-r iesult in altered expression of apolipoproteins, transporters,
receptors and/or enzymes that are involved in lipid metabolism. The ability to elevate
NAD+ with nicotinamide riboside (NR) will enable the long-standing problem of
ihe mechanism of action of NA in plasma-lipid homeostasis to be investigated.
The first century of NAD+ research has been punctuated by multiple discoveries.
Elucidation of the essential role of NAD+ in glycolysis was followed by discoveries
in human nutrition and coenzyme biosynthesis. In recent years, the role of NAD+
in protein deacetylation has been discovered. NAD+ precursors have been used to
protect severed axons from degeneration, ameliorate neuromuscular deficits in a
mouse model of multiple sclerosis and reduce the severity of candidiasis in a mouse
model. Studies are needed to clarify the targets and mechanisms of NAD+ function
in these rnodels. and to determine the safe, effective boundaries of nutritional and
therapeutic interuentions to replenish NAD+ in humans.
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